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GIVE 'EM Hill!
New Balance 077's have been built to we wbattvcr pounding
you can give <hem.
Wbtthtr you nm on foocpaths or through forests tnils, over
grass or grrttl - mm< bell or high w•t<r tht STT's can take the

11 that wasn't tnough, Ntw &lantt havt incorporattd a wbon rubbtr compound - XAR 1000 - in tht outcrsole wbi<h
provi~ nttptioaal durability. And, for tht perfttt 6t, r:ht
m romn in four width 6tting:L
So, nest lilnt you .,.. ofter • subsuntiol shoe for .U stasons,
sttp out in the STT's - and give 'cm bell!

strain.

Tht heavier runner can Wet tbt weight off his mind knowing
tht shor gives the perfect combination of cushioning and
subility. This is achieved chtough our patented En<ap*
wtdgt, which is stated abovt • 3·density C-CaP" midsolt.
Furthermore, the Counter Rcinforcer tnhances rearfoot
mbility and pro<ttts ogainst counter breakdown.

AUCKLAND MEMORIES
BUT NOT FOR NEIL - FRASER PROFILED
MS11

,.. nev: balance
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RUN·A·WAY SPORTS

SCOTLAND'S

Scotland's 'Pure Dead Brilliant' Running shop
Discount to Members of Clubs & Associations.
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CONTINUING as it started, the
contribution of Scottish athletics to the
Commonwealth Games in Auckland was
by all accounts a shambolic
embarrassment.
How c:an anyone ta ke seriously a
sport which can' t kit out its athletes
properly? If such a basic task cannot be
undertaken without our athletes walking
around like Stan Laurel and Oliver
Hardy, what hope in hell is there of
Scottish athletics being taken seriously
by the general public and potential
sponsors?
Readers of this column over recent
months may well be fed u p by our
attacks on Mr Ewan Murray, but what
else can you write about a man '"ho is so
insensitive and arrogant that he mes first
class while the rest of the Scottish team
travel at a lower grade? That he says he
made up the d ifference out of h is own
pocket is neither here nor there - it's the
attitude that counts.
Of course, there is a certain type of
athletics official (and I don't mean to
impugn the great majority whose
selflessness is self~vident) who regard
their relationships with athletes as being
"them and us". Mr Ewan Murray clea rly
belongs to this category, although there
is a telling lack of e vidence to support

N

h is supposition that he is somehow of
superior status to tJ\e people he
represents.
All the acrimony over the selection
procedures and Mr Murray's conceit
th en spilled over into the Games Village,
where by all accounts a running battle
was conducted against him by a group
of ath letes obviously well fed up by his
offhand manner. The most publicised
incident was of course the obsce.n e letter
sent to Mr Murray on lhe inte.rnal
computer system. Some reports
suggested that it had been seen by P rince
Ed ward when Mr Murray was showing

him ho\v the system \<JOrkcd .
The general oonsensus seems to be
that the Prince, who apparently works as
a glorified stage hand in a London
theatre and is probably well used to such
language anyway, didn't in fact sec t he
offending letter. To put it mildly, the
tone of the message and the manner in
which il was sent (using an innocent
athlete's file-name) didn't reflect
wonderfully well on its aut·h ors, but it is
nevertheless inconceivable that'such a
missive would have been sent to an
official who had earned the respect of
the Scottish team.
l'm glad that the Scottish Amateur
Athletic Association, where he is not
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is looking for an exporic.n ced journalist!<> join the staff with a view
!<>taking over as editor within a matter or months.
The preferred. CllJldidntc will hsve o proven background in journolism, including'
sub-editing and pa go make· up skills. A thorough knowlodge of •thletics is also
cucnliol. Wo rcgrel that we cao.nol consider opplico.tions from pooplc without
journalistic cxpcrienoo.
Iryou are int.crcstcd in lhD vacancy pleasc write, in confi.dcooo, LO:
The Editor,
Scotland'' Runner,
62, Kelvina:rovc S~e-et,
Glasgow G3 'ISA.
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E
without friends a nd influence, have
decided to ditch Mr Murray as thcir
nominee on,Jhe Commonwealth Carnes
Council. But that is not enough.
oor all his faults, Mr Murray should
not b<tllcld up as the S<:apcgoat for the
pathetic shortcomings of Scotlish
athleti<;s. As has been painstakingly
spelled out in Inside Lane for a long time
now, t he structure of the sport needs a
radical change, with a full time director
of a thletics and a professional fund raiser
employed under the auspices of a united
Scottish Athletics Federation.
If the old guard and tJ\e time-servers
\VOn#t move aside, then you, the grass
roots club members and athletes, must
change the system.

BACK to the more savoury aspect of the
Games, and obvious congratulations to
all those who won medals or achieved
personal bests. Into this latte r category
come Nicola Emblem, Darren Morris and
Duncan Mathieson, all field event
athletes who reached their respective
finals. In the 3,000m Karen Hutcheson
sliced almost 12 scconds from her
personal best and was u nlucky to be run
o ut of the medals. Had Ms Chalmers not
been entered, it would have been a
fantastic Scottish 1, 2, 3 . . .
To my mind thc.sc performances a re
what the Commonwealth Games are all
about for Scottish athletes, and it is to the
everlasting shame of our administrators
that more such prople weren't given the
opportunity to sh ine in the heat of top
class competition.
At medal level, Liz McCo!gan and
Yvonne Murray gave their all as usual,
and there was a bronze for Geoff
Parsons.
I'm not going to dwell on the torment
of Tom McKean, and having publicly
backed him in the past don't intend to
abandon him now. He ran yet again like
a donkey when most was expected of
him, but one day he will triumph. He's
too fine an athlete not too.

Alan Campbell
5

nger because tickets were never
advertised for European Indoors

'Perhaps
thebrcivest

Cystic Fibrosis

TICKETS for the EuropeNl
Indoor Championships should
have b""° publicly odv<rtised.
This Is the view or Scotland's
Runner rcoderDavld Coo<loy !ram
Hamilton.

man

MrCooney<><pil.!ned, "I have

lever
knew'•••'

RUN FOR CYSTIC FmROSIS
WITH YOUR LUNGS AND
OUR KNOW-BOW WE CAN BEAT CF
David Arthur· Scottish Regional Director,
lnverallan,

and now,

26 West Argyle Street,
Helensburgh G84 808

he cannot
bear to
turn a
comer

(0436) 76791

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
tl"irt--...
ADM.<l "i.:

Six·loo4·1our Sergean1 T11tt' G"l'r"e. DCM, was perllaps Ille brawsl man hiS
Colonel ever knew
Bui now, aher seeing se<Vice in Adell, atllr being boob'/·trapped and ambusned
In Northern Ireland. Sergeant 'Tiny' cannot bear totum acomel For lear of w11a1
Is on the other slda
II ls uie bravest men and ""lmen lrom the Setvlces Ulal sutter l110S1 lrom mental
breakdown For Uley have llfed. each 0<1e ol them, 10 give more, much more. 1llan
uiev coUld In the 5'!11/lce of our Country.
We IOOI< aft2f 1llest braw men and ""lmen We help Ulem al home. and .,
hospnal We roo
Comalescenl Home at HolVbusll by "1r and, lo< 1lle old.
111111 IS°"' Ve~ Home where Ibey can see OUI llieil days in~
These men and havegMll lherr minds IO Counuy
""
It"" 11e to help
n-.ist hM tunds Do p1we ~us
~_~
.~
The debt rs ~by ill oC us.
_

/..~'=:

i't""ii'"'

WE'VE BEEN LOOKING
FOR YOU ALL DAY!

oui.,,.,,

If you arc running in the London Marathon don' t have your
special day ruined by not being able to find your family and
friends afterwards. Run for ARMS and guarantee )'Ourself a

them.""

"They've given more than theycouldplease give as much as you can."

J

heroes welcome.

COMllAT

been a C.mbuslang Harrier tor 20

yeoss. I •ma lll..long athletic Ian.
f decided to wy Uclttts to talce my
111mlly along 10 1he European
O.amplonshlpsandwasinfonned
by lh• Kelvin Hall 1ha1 Ud<ets are
sold ou.~·
Hec:ontinuod, " I would Uketo
know where and "''hen they were
adverti5cd aJ bclng on sale."

The focllng:i of Mr Cooney
havo been echoed by a nwnber ol
Scots who havo been ullSUCttS5fu!
in their bid to wy Udc<ts at the
KelVJO Hall.
John ll<own.
ol lhc
local o.-g:onlslng gioup ol lhc
champlor111hlpt, Nld, "The tickets
\\.'Cl'C nol advatbod at any time. It
was dJJfiadt 10 asscss the number
ol S<>ats which would be •vallable
due to the large amount or prCS'S
and the oddlllon ol lhe fifth lane.
Poslal boolc!nS' were clcalt with
by the Kdvin Hall.•
When asked how 1thledcslans

-·ry

had known 10 make postal
appUadons Mr Brown replied, '1
hovm' I a duel* H< continu1.'d by
saying. "I SUf>PO"' whm the real

athlcd( purists tee an evant is on

they get their an1"nnao out and
find oul where lo opply."
Mr Brown advised that any
advertising C:On(t:mlng tlc.kl!t
appllcadont would have been
da1t with by Andy Nonn;in a1 lhc

BAAB.MrNonnancanfinn<dlhat
no advcrtll!ng had been done. •
N IOOn • ii was announced
!NI the <Nmpfonshlps were 10
lake pi- ol the Kelvin Hall.

propl• 11ar1od wrtllng 10 tho
Kelvin llall for tickets,• he
e"plaincd. ""There were so many
appUcanis thot when we gol
around 10 ollocating S<'als !Mre
were not any dd«?ts lelt over. This
ts lhc caoe lor other 'J'OIU • tidcets
at Twlcl<enham and Mumoyfleld
a.re automatk:ally applied for. We

don't •p<nd money advenislng
when w~ don't have to.•

In response to the reasons
glvon by M...rs Brown and
Normon, Dovld Cooney ..id. "I'm
still dl,.ppolntod. I don'I think
their answers are thtH acreptabJ~
It Is not up toustogotour antenn01e.
out."
f-1• conUnu1.'d. "l'v• woltcd
patiendy lor an 11nnow1a•ma11
that tickets are on so.le • We have
been kept In lhc mrk until it is 100
late. It
hav.. been a basic
courtcsytolnfonnthepublicwhen
applic:adon1 CX>Uld be made.•

"''°"'d
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rettnl SAA/\ meeting 10

CoundJ 10< lh<! lour year cycle

review Its delegates on the

leodlnglromoncCommonwealth

lhe...acbtlon wilhdtewthename
ol Ewan Murray u one ol its

Cama to the next. A .s the
Audcland pm<S have talcen place
only thtt<: and • half )'nl$ a£1'!r

AT

, , . . . • • Qllt

The view of the linish u Jttn from our unjquc re«ption
facilities in St. Thomas' Hospital.
Name ........................ .......... ....... ............................. .
Address .................. .. .......... ....... ....................... ....... .

···············································································

Tel. No.... .. ........................................ .......... ........... .
I am running in the 1990 LONDON MARATHON and would
like to run for ARMS. Please reserve me.... ...... ...... ....... .
boOkings for the ARMS Post Marathon Reception.
Send to: ARMS. 4a Chapel Hill, S1ans1ed, Essex CM24 8AG.
Tel: 0279 815553.
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Commoowffith eam.. CDund\.
repreomlidvos. Mr Mumiy Is the
curront chairman ol the Carnes
Coundl, bul as 1ho1pos11lon must
be fillod by an clceied dolcgole his
soo1 looks doubtful.
The SAA/\'• roploccment
dclogale Is tho Association
"""""""· John Brown.
Oelegate.s on the Ca.mes

Council a.re revtew<.'d annually,
although thoy are usually
l't'COmJl!<'ndod to remaln on the

the 1986 <''t'Tll In Edinburgh. thert'

ts the pooslblllty the present
Commoowcollh Cam<S Council
will have 10 appoint a new
chairman for Its remaining agm in

April.
Mr Murray's posrnon on the
Brilfsh AmalOur /\thlctic Board is
bellev<N 10 be unoflected by the
rec<nl happenings.
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Reports OIJ Scottish athletes in
Auckland greatly exaggerated
NEWSPAPER reports ol tho
supposed ontks of member; of
the Scolllsh Commonwealth.
Camm loom have been dcscrlbod
.. "pdy ...ggera1oc1• by team
mc:mbas.
'
Sprinter Jankie Neilson sold.
"ft woo only when I phoned home
that f hoard about all th...
newspapon reporting whal "'"
were IUppooed lo have been up
to.• She continued: "The pttSS
Wttl' desperate for stories and so
they went overboard on minor
inddents./lf
Amongs t
the alleged
Incidents, 1.h,..., mombets of the
Sooidsh team ore said 10 have
spied on female gymnast.s;

' Murmy w.. showing PMC<!
lhal
Edwardhowthec:omputersystcm
cuuld be used for alhlct.. and
ollldals-ding mcssogcs to oach
othtt.The obocrnem"'°"S" which
was traocd to Ritchie's coc:Je.namc
w» oll<gcdly view1.'d by yo'""
Windsor,
causing
great
.,,,i..r 1wnl<"lttand d!sgraa!tolhc
ScocllJ!i le>m.

and cvttyanc wulnvolved. lt wu

Honlon talces up thetak. '1llot
story should have been ldllod
lns:tantly. Prince F.dY. ard was not
there, and he did not see the
m~sage. I lowever, the Ca.mes
Coundl sat on ii until It blew out
ol p<oporllon. The m....ge was
WTilt•n a full -1< bef0« thesrory
bfokc and it grew and SJ"W
-.Ing S1cvm Ritchie's nome IO
be wrongly and publicly
lncrlmlnat<d.•
Rq>orts of lrocksWts being
ripp«! up are also inaorurato. "II
wos lhe leisure ouits which wcro
rippod up,• explains lriplc jumpor
Crolg Duncan. "They wvre Ukc
90mcthlng oul of Tmko 1111d wcro
11loolu1oly unwcorl\blo.• Janice
Ncilson continues, "'They \'t'a'C
badly made, lar too big. the
- . had huge Batts and tho
whol< lot look<d like they had
been designed 20 ~ago. Th:y
Wtt<a c:omplctr wasteol money.•
0.Splle lhe fact thal th<
behaviour of thr<e athlet<S was

simply good lun and !hen! was
nothl_n g fC)rdJd about anyone

condC'lnnaUon o( the whole tc01m.

attac::bd a fclJow team-mate: with

ycoghwt causing him to inform
teom ollldafs 10< tear ol whal
mlghl happen n~xt; and
lnaimlnated tea_m -mate Steven

Rilchlo by leaving an obs<ie<te
computer mcss,ge for Ewan
Mu.rray under RJ lch.lc's oom pu Iet
codc--namc. Te11m members were
roportod as having rippod up
tracl<5ulls •nd leaving them •t
Murray's door.
/\aiording lo steeplechas<t
Tom llanlon, "The yoghurt story
just the r..Wt ol lb< usual
higll jinks II the <nd ol lhcCama
It was lhcnlghlof lhcclosingparly

w.,

0

rcporled

as

httvlng

the

learl.ng IO< whal mlghl happen

manyl~ammembersareunccrlaln

next."

u to who the three lndivlduals arc
supposed to be.
Craig Duncan pointsoul, •As

Th01pylng lnddent has been
laugh«! olf by team-members.
H•nlon "')'$· "ft was really
pothotl<. f doo't lcnow whero lhoy
got lhalonelrom-lhcy "'·erelrylng
lo mob out we were all depra'w

or JOmcthingr
The computer story r«dv1.'d
wide cove.ago as It was reported
THE 1990Soottlsh HalfMarathon
0.omplonshlplstobehcld within
tho Dunfcnnllne H.U Marat.hon.
Rat<! organiser David AmOll
..1d, •Our district council h..
lnjodod a lurlhor £2000 and we
have hem loc*!ng at the ""l""IS
ol lhc NN1en themselves to male<
lhc~cven

bctttt. It ls apparent

1

team,

\'t'e n~cr

made any

comment or ga.v<" any opinion on
ow fwbngs lowuds the all<god
lhr«' guilty membtts. II Is
ccmplctcly ln3<XUrale •Jld untrue
to report that ¥re have made thc.-sc
statements."
that a full results service It
tmporlant and so we shall
endeavour to supply lhls to our
runnetll as well

1.1$

offcrlng a SO

pence reduction on entdeo'
rt«IV<d belott Morch 31.• He

continued, "We are lhc lirsl half
marothon to offer a reduaxl e.Jrly

entry foe. We hop< ii ..111 bo u.<od. •
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FRONT
All round essential advice for the
runner from Reebok and Lifestyle

WWF
DON'T JUST SIT THERE!

TOP distlnce coodl Bud Ba!d.uo
is coming 10 Scodand to toke give
1dvlc:c on lhe training of
endurance athletes. Boldaro, who
coodl<S, ounongst ~. Adrian
Passey, Bev Nicholson and Rob
Han1Son, ,.;n be speol<lng in
Cll$gow at a smllnar orgarused
by the Reebok Rloclng Oub in
conjunctlon ....1th Ufcstylto, a new
spore and health consultancy.
The seminar cakes ploce on
March 10, and will also featwe ::i
11Jk on the applicaUon or
physiological testing for runners
by Or Paul Madntyre. Aller the

RUN forWWF
and support our practical work
to protect YOUR environment.
Send for your runner's pack including
sponsor forms and an exclusive
embroidered badge for your vest to:

·-----

Ann Weeks
Regional Support Unit
WWF
Panda House, Wayside Park,
GODALMING,
SURREY
GU7 1 XR
.,,.

a ARTniiT1s cARE
We need pounds more than ptty!
ACT/O,V FO~ Pl!OPLE Wl'T'll "11T/1Rrr1$

RU'!,, b~'!,'fR MARA TH.$J'
~~
~- i~9)

Intermediate Technology .

.

"' ~ ~

.ri
Run In your next marll<hon on
beh.lf of lntormedl..e Te<hnoloty.
~ rhis coc.pon co

I
I
I

8

Please indicate size of T·shirt required.

e~pericnccs.

Thesemlnarh.. bcon planned
to coincide with the World
CoUJltry Trials and wlU be hcld In
Marco's Leisure Ct'.ntre, al
Closgow Green.

er.,..

World record
for Ritchie

Meredith beats
large vets field

DONALD Rltdlle sm ..hecl the
existing world's best time for 24
hour uHra running when winning
the lnlcrnational 24 hou.r ultra
dlst•nce running championships
hcld In the Milton Keynes Shoj>
p4ng Building drcuit at the beginning ol Febrwuy.
On his woy to the 24 hour
world record of 166 mlle:s, 429
yards. Forres Horri<r Ricchie aloo
bettored the existing world indoor
times for the intermediate d.istanca or SO mlles, IOOK. IOO iniles
and200K.
St<ond pl3C<d in the race was
AwmhanBryanSmlth056miles
776 yazds), while third plaoe was
Roy Plrrung from tlw! USA who
covered 154 miles 313 y.irds.

CEORCE Meredith or Victoria
Park won thb years Sco!Ush
Veterans'
Cross Country
Championshlps. held ot OumJrfes
on February 4.
Meredith, who competed !or
Sootland ln last year'• ve:tcrons•
homecoun tries intema 1lonal, beat
dere.nd1ng champion CoUn
Youngson(Abcrd<en)lnto9«0nd
place. Brian Emmerson of
T.vlotdale Hamers wu thlrcl.
from an enuy of3JS runn<rS.
Allan /\darns (Dumbarlon
AAQ retaiMCI his over-416 tid•,
Hugh Rankin (Kilmarnock
Hamers) wcn the OYcr·SO., and
Willie Marshall (Moth<rwcll

YMCA), tlw! over-605.
Aberdeen AAC took the tcom
tiUe.

Intermediate Technology is
one of the leading U.K.
charities involved in the
long:!!!:!!l relief of poverty
and hunger in the Third World

Further support
from Bank

Debbie Smith,
Intermediate Technology,
Myson House,
Railway Terrace,

N••--------------------- --- -----------------------------------------------------You w/11 receive by return a T·shirt
and sponsorship forms.

formal part ol thet'Venmg i.s over,
Bald.uo and Madntpe wW be
available for infoniW dbcusslon
and advfoe on an Individual b....,
In addibon, qualllled diotl<UM,
physlologistsandshoeleehnldans
will be avalloble !or advla!. It Is
anticipated thal several ltadlJ18
athlttes ,.;n also be on hand to
relote thwown training and injury

RUGBY CV21 3HT.

snt/l/89

Addr~

I
I
I
I
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Tll £ North Ease League will be
c.>llecl the Bank o r Scotland North
East League In 1990, following the
bonk'ssponsorshipofthlscomlng
track and field S<ason.
11'e Bank ol Scotland aln>ady
sponsor the Bank ol Scotland
Scottish Womens l\thleticleaguc,
and the North Enst League dubs
ore delighted Jo have secured this
additional sponsorship, which will
benefit che league dubs in Flfe,
Tayside, Aberdeen and Inverness

areas.

Reinstatement
for Terry, again
TERRY MJcchcll ol Fife AC h:u
been rein~atcd for a second time
by lhcSAAA's. He will becllglble
to compete: again under am•Ueur
rules as from October 1.

Challenge for Centenary titles
TllE cmtcnuy cekbralionsol the

Scottish ero.. Counlty Union will
be hlghllg!ltcd on Feb"!"ry 24 as
the 8-11 Park In lrvlne l>eccmes
the Sttn•ol the93rd Scolbsh eros.
Counll'y O.omplonshlp.
Another dlsllnguishing
loatun of thlt event " that ii will
be tho Orst championship In over
a decade which has had not had Its
bde throatened by Not Muirl
·
The cha.. !or the major mod.ii
is likely to be louglit out betw..A
dolendlng champion Tommy
Murray (CCII) and 1988
champion Nell Tennant (ESH).
In the ttan\ evC'nt, chc holders
Cambuslong I lllnicrsorellkely to
be high on the honours Us~ already
hovlng shown great fonn ln th~

West Dislrid Championships.
Sentimental suppon b likcly
lo beotrong lor Dundee Hawl<hlll

Harriers, who this season have
won
tht!
East
District
Championships. the Sdlnburgh to
Glasgow Relay and the Natioaal 4
x 2.Srnile relay championships.
Uke the SCCU, the Hawks
celebrate th<ir centenary and so
will be determined lomakea dean
sweq> ol the honour.; in J990.
In the younger age-groupo,
Oydcbo.nk AC, "1th the slrcngth
of Malcolm Campbel~ oro strong
conlendcrs. Campbell himselfis a
Ukcly winner of 1he junior title.
Pilreavie, Cambuslong and Ayr
Scaro rth ore likely to challenge
Oydebonk lor medal places.

Adidas changes its approach
AFTER three years ol sponsoring rood races throughout the counlry,
Adidas hove withdrawn •heir support ror events such as the popular
J\didos Torsion Series.
Paul Atherton.. AcUda!J pro.motions executive said, "'We have done
lht ~CS for three years with no noUc:-eable inaeascin our market share.
Nothing ls done r0< o product by simply naming a rooe alter it"
Atherton continued by $lr4$$i.ng ihe fi>d: that Adidas are not
withdrawing their support completely from rood running.
-We have round that it is more successful to have seminars ·.~:"here .....c
con tell people about the shoes and so'"" ore at p<esent selecling 10 race
from the I lot 100 to olrtt o suppc<l packog<. We will not be the main
sponsor bul we wlll a>olst and hold a scrnlnar, perhaps the nighl belccc
the rott." He odded, "Our \<ithdrawlng from lhe Series has been no
ttflCCbOn on the lcx:.t orga.l\lstrs or organWtion. \Ve ~ttc vuy pla:sed
with thal. h was just 100 cosdy an exerose locus.·
M"'1nwh0e it Is belK!Ved that Kocbk have abo wilh drawn from the
popular Kodak IOK """' in Glasgow.

efj

COMPETITION

This Is your opportunity to take port in the 1990 ADT
London Marathon. Scotland's Runner hos one free
place for this yeo(s race which con be won
slmply by answering the following three questions:
1. Who Is the sponsor of the London Marathon?
2. Who was the overall winner of lost year's race?
3. Which female hos won four London Marathons?

PORTOBELLO Athletic Oub hos

changed Its nanw to Portobcllo
Running Oub, as Its IJlcmbershlp
consists mainly or rood·runncrs.
Th•changc h.. be<n opproved by
the Sl\1\1\.

Scol/and's Runner March 1990

Your answers should reach us by Morch 8. The first
correct entry drown w ill be awarded the p rize and
the winner notified on that dote.
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Run to help those
who often
can't even walk.
Multiple Sclerosis Isa cruel disease that
affects some 50,000 people in Great Britain today
It can play havoc with muscular co-ordination.
Most sufferers have difficulty getting around: some are
chairbound,or even bedridden.
Every year the Multiple Sclerosis Society
commits £1 million to research
1rs the only way we'll ever find thecure.And we
could well use your help.
Nexl time you're running. please consider
ftnding sponsors to help theMultiple Sclerosis Society
It will cost you a little time and effort. and your
friends a little money.
But it will mean so much to those who live with
MS every day of their lives.

.. )MS
'•<I f ' '•'' ~

Sue Phillips
RUNNERS
Greenpeace
30/31 lslington Green
London Nl 8XE
Quote the code CS003 to receive
FREE running vest (state M, L or XL)

We can ortt find the cure ~we find the funds

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scotland,
27 Castle Street EdinburghEH2JON.
Tel: 031-225 3600.

(1:J

Against all odds, Greenpeace bas brought
the plight of the natural world to the
attention of caring people. You can help
us even up the odds. Get sponsored for
Greenpeace when you run. For sponsor
forms and information please write to:

AGAINST ALL ODDS

Boyle must shoulder some of
the blame for McKean result
Man:ltmon t~

Edlnb• 'Jh·

SIR · As a keen. lf non ~
parUdpating. observer of rwrning
f<>r longer than any of theScoUish
team in Auckland Ms been alive,
I have vie\ved with amazement
and a gtcat deal of dJsmoy lo
almost hysterical adula.tJon
heaped by all sections of I.he

ScottlshPrcssonMrTommyBoyle
•nd hls training methods.
Hopefully for I.he $3.l<e of
ScottWiathlctlcs, thishas climaxed
wHh I.he rcportlngofthe800metre
race horn Aucldand,. v.•hcrc Tom
McKean had to bear the whole
blame lor b.ls disappolnttng run
while Boyle received nolhing but
sympathy.
be just. A
coach end a.n athlete: form a
partnership, a_nd wtless It is the

This""'"°'

ARTHRmS RESEARCH

rcsuJt

...but one da~ he might have
)'- trouble even walking!
It's a sad !act that sporting injuries can

olthe disease.
Currently we spend over £8 million
annually on this research, with a mere
But it isn't just fom1er athletes who
3p in <he£ going on administration. We
su!fer. Owr 8 million people in the UK
receive no State aid whmsoever and rely
have the disease, including 15,000
entirely on voluntary contributions.
children and 2 out ol 3 O\>er-65's.
And solar, although we've made many
Pl~asc give usasportingchanccof
finding 1.hc cure by gcilingyoursclf
advances in 1rcatmen1, lhere•s no cure.
With your help, though, we'll find one. sponsored for us In your marathon,
WearethcArthritisand Rheumatism We'll provide you with an ARC running
singlet, official sponsor forms and
Council, the only UK charity financing
medical research into every aspt.'Cl
badges. Just fill in and return the coupon.

lead to anhritis in later life.

THE AR1HRITIS AND RHEUMATISM COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH

Working to find an earlier cure
fTo:'Tht A-;;h,.his and Rheu;;;;ismO,u~fo~arch, 41 Eagle Strtt~Lo;;;o WCJ R 4A.RI
I wam10 run my next mannhon for ARC. .Pka.se 5tnd me

st.-tsorsp0nsot$hipmalt.'riaJ

~M~J!f~".:..=
ENT
c:.:...~~--~~~~~~~-'
°"~tt'-'°'O~F~E~VEN
"'-'
~~~~~~~
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o(

some outside agency, a

c;oach •hould be J""P"rcd to
shore the responsibility for a poor
run.

Th.rec reasons con be advanced
lorMcKcon'ssevcnlh place. These
are:
1. Not race fit.
2. No t3cticaJ sense.
3. A psychological blocl< as a
resull o( his experitnce in the
World Ouunpionships.
Whe:th~ the result was due to
any or a combin3tion of these, his
cooch in allfalmcsshas toshoulder
some of the blame.
It is quite po$$ible that he was
not race fit as hls relay split does
not accord with the 45.4 sec:ond'
400m Lroining run widely "'f'O'tcd
last summer, and this was done at
a time when he was training
heavily towards the World Cup.
In addition, a qu.lck survey of the
British mcdol winners shows,
almost without exception, that
either they or their coaches • or

bolh • have lu>d the eicperlcnoo of
lnlegraUng a good quality Indoor
or Q'OSS-('OUJ'ltry season into their

MY NAME.

winter's training.
This is
CJl!pericnce that Boyle most

OOl(fSS

definitely lacks.
MdCcan has shown in many
races,e.g. Ewopa Cups and \\'orJd

Scolfand's Runner March 1990

Cup, that ln a slow race wh~ he
knows he has the last..t fu\lsh he
con not only run ta<ti<ally well
but even coDtrol the race.. It ls
when lhcsccondftions a.re not met
that he ends up In trouble.
While it is true that soroe
runners have a greater Innate
tactical ablllty than otht'rs, It ls the
coacb'sjobloseethateveryrunner
experiences as wide a spectrum of

races as possible 10 ~courage the
developmentollhissense. Thisis
something I.hat did not happen in
the very protected devclopment
of McKean.
Then the mental block: no
maUer how little one feels that
lloyle ls responsible directly for
wha.t hap!"'ned In Auckland. he
""" largely responsible for what
happened in Roroe a.nd the
distresslngaftormath In the media.
By thr various statements that he
made, he moou.raged everyone to
bclieve that McKean was a far
better runner than at that time he

was.
Jn addition, after the
Commonwealth Games and the
E.uropcan Championshipsi h.is
training was geared almost
entirely to d"""loplng McKcan's
alre•dy
powerful
kick.
Unfortunately, the Rome r~
predictably required a very last
firsL600m.somcthlngMcKeonh•d
no oxpcrioncc of doing.
Fin.Uy, and perhaps most
Important of 311 • on the
psychological front. when
McKean wasadevelopingalhlele
he ran almost exclusively ln
Scotland. II may not be much fun
for• young Scottish runner to go
down to England :tnd be
hammered by the more ma.turei
harder tralned athletes there., but
ii Is jnvaluable experience.
Winning all the time may keep an
athlch! in lh<!sport, but ltis loslng
lhot turns them into champions.
•Of course McKean must be
to blame," J can hear the press
murmur. "Look at the brilliant job
Boyle ho$ done with Yvonne
Murray.•
I personally feel that Murray's

Scotland's Runner March 1990

LETTER OF THE MONTH

No shades of grey in BAL rules
JS, Rowonhill Placti
Klhnarnotk.

SIR· I read with great interest the letter written by John Lunn in yow last
issue ooncerning secondary first claim rules. I must flrst or aJI admit I :am
not involved in participating ln le.;ague meetings at any level, Md can
thcrcJoreonlygivean opinion from a neutral and unbia$Cdpoinlof vicw.
My U11derslandlng of the prcscntsltu•tlon ls that It ls either a "bmck•
or "white" case with no •gre( orea. 1sympathl.. with John Lwrn when
hls dub has to participate in leilgue meetings against '*ex>nfederations".
Gro..qs roots athlotico, in my opinion, ls all about turning oul for I.he loco!
club having attained a standard wht:r<' you arc .se:ltX"ted.
On the other hand, why should an athlete who has, through slwor
hard v.•ork and dcdiCl'IUo~ attained a standard hJgher than members o(
oppo<ing dubs within I.he leagues, be restricted Lo participating only for
hls/her local dub?
[ think there must ~a case for both sldC!S, I.~ clubs and athlatcs. tn
ordor to prevent ;ill the quality athletes being "poached• by the ~ig dubs,
ls thCrt? not a case for these big dubs being limited Lo the number of
secondary athletes aUowOO. ln their team at MY one meeting. i.e. three
•thlctcs P"r club?
This would enable athletes who attain a high standard at local level to
compete at a higher level (BAW, but prevent one or two dubs turning out
a confederation.
This appears to be oommon sense,.but 1opologise ii any information
contained in the above suggestion ls incorrect or covered by already
existing rules. As I said. I am not convor.;ent with all the rules.
Kenneth O ' Neil

supposM improvement since she
went lo Boyle has, sadly,
prevented Boyle and McKe.1n
from taking the long. hard and
objective look al his perfoananc"'
in Rome and In Seoul which might
well have prevented this
disappointing performance In
Auckland.
I a.m saying •supposed
lmprovc.ment .. , as even a
superficial rutolysis of Murray's
races over the past tv.•o seasons
shows that she has been on a
platoou since 1987. and at the
moment does not evC".R look to be
as strong as then.
This is not the ploce to make a
complete analysis of her
performances, but s'.lffioo lo &1)'
that Indoors in 1987 she ni:n
2-04.02 for the SOOm; 4--09.15 for
the 1500m; lltld 8-46.06 for the
3000m, from a rough J..03 lirst

l sincerely hope that a!
Mcl<ca.n is 3 very talented athlete
he can rl'COvcr from lhistodcvctop
his lull potential.

My main concern is, however,
the ellcct lhat I.ho apotheosl• of
Boyle and his methods by the
ScotUsh press has had on alhletics
In general. Following Auckland. I
hope a more reasoned and
objt-ctive approach is takcn 1 and
the C'03ches of young athletes are
encouraged to remember that
rac~
arc not y<'I \'o'On ln
laborotori~. ho"·evcr helpful
science ma.y be, and to let their
young ru.nnC'rs go out and find out
about themselves "-'her~ h cow1ts
~ ln races.
Sdcnccca.n hC'lp, bul al its t.w._-st

coaching will alv.·ays remain •'an
art not a science"'.

/. Brown

JOOOm.
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Scots would win medals in kilts
Coni,J.lll,
P<rt•.
SUt ·Thi> dme lasl yeas I wrote to
reveal lhe ancient ITainlng S<Cr<IS
which enabled Steve Hale cl Porlh
Slr•thtay Harriers lo wm lhc Eut

Ois1-r ict

Cross

Country

Ownplonship.

Well, Stevt- repeated h11
wcx:ess •I CabSliels in l•nwry,
retoining his ti~e in oomc style.
So, hore I am again • lhlJ llme
ready to pass on further
scn,<;ationaJ ~4!-b behind Steve's
training schedulco.

Would you believe, for
inslan"', 1ho1 his hill ....Jons ore
rumoured to be based on whal we

believe to be Britain's oldest evC'rtt
· •hill 13co which bcgon 900 yeors
1:1go!
II \\'ilS the first ocr.o.sion on
which Seottlsh athletes were
re<orded 10 hove, "vied with ooch
o ther In peaceful f~1:11s of
endurance", and It Li sold to hove
O<CU.n'ed in the d•y• ol Malcolm
~more (1057 • 1093).
In lh"'"' days, lho klng spent

part

his summer at h.is royal
palllce near Brotmuu. Means of
communication \.\tte slow and
uncutain, and ii occurrtd to
o(

Maloolm 10 cstabu.h • •ysl..,.. ol
foot masengers all over the
country.
No1urallyhewan1edaspoedy
""''""'" f0< himsell, and wished 10
engoge lhe lastcst l'Wln<n.
To enable him 10 do lhis. he
summooed his subJO<tS on Upper
o..sldc IO m<'<'t on an appalnled
day to dctormine who ....., lhc
bestrunnen. TheslartUncwason
the mound outside Bracmar
<:.asllt'. and to the man who first

rrached lhe top of C.raig
Owllnnlch, •prize · oonsisdng cla
handsome boldrie (should<r sash)
and sword · was 1warded.

And, unkno"'" to any
tlevcnlh eentwy ollldab of lh•
SMA, a pwse cl gold awolled
thr winnttl
The
whole
populace
UO<rnbled lor lhe evon1, which
was won on lhr fim occas:kJn by a
nret- footed
youth
called
McCrq;or · obviously an ancestor
cl Donald! No limes h•vo been
pa-downlor1he3, 1500f1dlmb
lo lhe lop ol Cholnnl<h. bul wilh
lhc competl1ors dr0$$cd In bulky
pll\lds Md klll•, II is doubtful
whclh<r any of 1hem reached
CommonwealthC3mcssl'nndard.
The race p roved • popular
annunl
event
oind
was
subsequently 11aged during
Uracmar Cathcrlngs ln the
nineteenth century, before being
dl!l<onllnued.
Now thot we have been
wriuon orl as• country wllh ony
track po1enllal by a1hlc1lcs
"<>porlS' ln lhc popular press (yol
again), porh•I"' II ls 1lme lor us 10
rc'"lntroducr the Malcolm
Canmorc Mornorual Ch.... Wilh
kUll compulJOty, the Srol$ would
be sure to wln a Ull'dal!

Ncwm•• W•Uon.,
Pfnjd~nt,

P~rtlt.

Stnrtlttliy H•nins.

P.S. As usual, W real rtuon for
my annual hblory l""'°n 15 10
remind ev«yone oboti1 lhe NO<lh
lndl R.i.y Rae<>, which l.lkes plaee

In PtrlhonApril I a12pm. Tmms
cllourar•..,'cloomo•ndenlry(S(]p
Nnn<1) IJ on lhe day.

••di

LETTERS

Misunderstanding at the Gallop
1412. MIMtgo..ny Stmt,
u;.bK'8h·
Silt - T ...o ol lhe most pleasing feilUreS In Scotland'• RWUK'r are lhe
eicc.ilenl ""°'~"" results ,..vke and your Uvcly 1..tm' ....ion
wh<!re athkics give their viev.'S on lhe Scottish running 5eenf'.
I was gratified lo see in your February mue results and rcportt from
"The Cuy Fawkes Gallop• cl Novombcr 5. This pully Cl001pt'Mlled for
a let le< published in your previous 15SUC lrom one o( lhe runn<rS, Jolln L
Davidson. I fl'd 1 0 - lhebalana?completcly, lshoulda>mmonl on
lhe points niised in Mr Davidson's leller.
I would concede lhal lho ovml was vory diflcrtrll from 1 large
people's event. Forexampl~. 90~ ol entrants belonged to, or Wl'f'e frit:ndt
ol, lhr"" cl Edinburgh's "friendly" dubs. The evonl was promoted by
word ol moulh and storied and finished next 10 1hc rugby pllchl'S al
Raebum Place in the Stud< bridge dlslrfd. Totlel lac!Uli., were ov•Uable
about t\o\'O hundred yards (rom the .start, ad~ote mr parking w11s
available md cars were bclng used to s tore gear durlng the raCt".
As Mr Davidson dtes, the nxc start was delayed, but this wo.s to allow
some athletes from Flfe time towann up &i thcy had b«n delayed on the
Forth Bridge. I found ii dilficul11ocomprehond lhc olfoneo Mr Davidson
had been coused by the languogc and •unn•lurol lnslnuolion.- being
mnde by athletes before the r.-.cc. From where J \'\'3!1 standing, It !k'Cmcd
toconcrm the more th.an ounple girths of one or l\o\'O of ourn1ore portly dub
mombors, and was typical o( lhe talk In any dub room on a dub nlghl
nationwide.
Mr David.son's comment$ on °""'Dtcr stlllons and Mars &rs arc
pilrUcularJy disappolnting when onedi.500vers that cntty to the event was
free. Also, he choe;e not to remonstrate with the T3CC organ~r. but wHh
• wcll known member of an Ed!nburgh-b3Sed dub who allends tuch
ovenll, megaphone In hand. lending help and suppo<l lo aU •nd sundry
Un(ort\m3tely, Mr DavidSOll's protestations were ndsinlcrprct«I as
humour, and thus at great embanassm<'nt to all conncctcd wilh the race
M receivt.'d a ~what dismi.56ive rcac:tion.
In conclusion, as'°"' «g;inis<'r I am dlsoppolnled 1hot Mr Davidson
did not enjoy lheaftemoon. I would wgchlm, however, 10oontinue IONn
and also lo lake par1 In olher low kl>y ovenls. The Cuy Fawk<S Gallop woo
a pl...anl change &om a long SwKlay nm 10< . . - competiun. At lhe
next one " e hope to see you there!
4

Ali1t11it hfcC•ll11m

St Andrews race improvements
19, Crtt.nlidt. Covrt,
Sr AJUlttws,

r;f'-

Ewan Murray draws a blank!
Brv•tsfltld C•rdm6,

One name. ho\'\·ever# that

E41•b•'8~ •

.1lways dntws a blank with me is

S!R· WhalasuporCommonwealth
Gamosl The colour, lhe •pecloclc,
and thanks for the magic o(
tcJevlsion, bci.ng 3blc lo wotch the
great Liz McColgon Oying lhe flog
for Scol1and, mode $itting up al
4am \vcU worth It.
I also enjoyed, as an old·lln\C'r,
ILstcning to the comn,cnt;itors
speakof lhe li kcs ol John /\ nd<ITT10n,
Mcl Bouy, Tommy Boyle olc, who
arc still having $uth an tnnuC'!:nce
on the sport.

ever remember seeing him In a

21,

lholol Ewan Murray. ljusl connol

12

race or In an event. Maybe 10me
ol your reodcrs can fill In Ewon's
01hledc background lor mo.
Koop up lhc good work ...;1h

your cxccJlcn1 m113ailne.
/otk{e Fotter.

tx·Darllngton Jlarrln,
IX· Southtn1 llarrier,
pttftnl Llinburgll Atlllttic
and Scottish Vttera.n.1.

SIR - 1 know lhal in lhe past lhoSI Andrews Fun Run and I la IfMarathon
has not achlevt!'d the most favOUT;Jble reports, due mainly to 1he st1ndard

of orga.nisation.
II has been students "'ho undertook 10 cope ...;th all Ihe aDOdllted
problems, and lhcy just did nol hove the knowledge or expmence lo
band.le such an event.
I can assure you that lhis year's run, on Sunday April 22, will S<e
many changco. The price has been reduced from C4.SO to C4.00 10 make II
niore competitive a.nd better vaJuc for money. There wtll be n'cdols a.nd
certificates for all finL'!hcrS, and theroursc has been ac:ruratcly mea,,urcd
by an S/VV\ olfidal.
I can only hope lhol, as all proflls go lo ehorlly, (namely Alwyn
M'ousc, at1 t..'11lploymcnt rc.habilit.ltion centre ror the blind), the modJflW
approach will change Lhcpreviously poor efforts to one of the most ~nlc
and enjoyable half marathons in whk.h to partldpate.

/\ndttw I Witklaw,
F1111 Rv11 CO,U1ttttr.
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Archive material required
relating to Scottish athletics
8, D,mpikr T~rra"..
St Ala4rrws..

Fif•.
SIR · /\$ lar as I l:now, no attempt
hos y<I been mode 10 estobU.h in
Soodond a collection ol books.
m3gatines, photographs etc.
rclallng 1oathlotlcs, allhough thett
is an expensive collection at
Birmingham University. I hope to
make a modesl St.Mt to such a
venture by uslng my own
collection, which is reasonably
extensive, as a basis for expansion.
The lntcnlion is to set up a
trust to ad.mlnlstcr the archive, so
that no personal advantage \\'Ould
a.ocruc co me from the acquisition
ol malcrinls. I would hope loapply
in due course to fund·raising
bodies lor help in esioblishing the
archive,. which willinltiaUyot least
be ba5('.l(i at the address above. St
Andrews could in fact be
considered a Riiing place lor on
athletes archive-; St Andrews
UnivC1$11y IJ one ol lhe only two
founding member dubs cl the

Speculation at fever pitch as
Fly Fifers ask "where is Norma?"

SAM whlduenainalRUa1ed(lhe

CcsU-..k H""'4

oth<rbdngEdinburghUnlv"'5ily
AQ.
lwouldasl<roadenloeonsidO'
donaong or leading malO'lals cl
any son to thcarchiv<', or co let me
know"·hatbonof!e:r, sothat I can
arrange for collection. Al pr<aml
I am particularly Indebted 10 Mr
BiU Ovk. a friend ol lhe gttal
Arthur NeWl°"6 who has rcttntly
givenmcamongothcrthlnpsomc
manuscriplS Jn lhe hand of Waller
(;(erg<>, the famous mUtt who5c
1886 world record slood lor 35
ye;in,
On onolher no1e, moy I ol!IO
ask for help from rcadl'.t"S? I hove
quite recently completed a hlslory
of distance runnJng from e:ull~t
times lo lhc 1950's. PubU.hors'
readers have been keen, but the
book has boon lurned down
sevoral times by "tn4tkctlngmon",
who believe $ales would be small
I lhink lhere is a big mork... Any
suggestions?

A.Mtrsidln.,

F;f,.
SIR • The queollon 1ho1 "Us race prom~!""' in file" are now pondering is:
has Norma Crawl0<d actually talcen your tongue In cheel: advltt and
given Ale a mlJa? Reod~ will recall lhol NO<rna cl Milnathort <riddsed
the Klrkcaldy ( 1988 \'erslon) and St Andrews half 11W111hons f0< their high
entry fe<S ...;1h no medals awarded al lhe finish. Her aitidsm lhcn
widened IO · "1heway1M!e Rl"'9do!l, lhcygetyour moneylirsl lhen lcll
you Iller ••. •
l ltto at Fife A.C., tlw spcculadon was: at fewer pitch as '\o\'C waited to
..., whether Norma would enter our local evenll publicised in Scotlond's
Runner. The Courier and lhe File Herald (which covered Mllnalhorl and
KJnro'8). Would Nonru1 enter the Blebocralgo •5• 1as1 May? Al SOp, v.ilh
a Kt:nlc run, a (rcc supper or sandwiches, cakes, biscui.ts, tea/coffee galore.
pri1..cs, plUJRjarof honcytocverycompetitor · would Norma t3.ke the bait?
Al"' no, and so al June's "Hiii of Tarvit" cvenl we ag;Un upped our
expcctatJon. A Cl entry f<!iO wHh yet another scenic course plus the: usual
lavli;h supper ond prizes. The Kinross Road Rtmncrs turned out in take,
but ogiiln no Norn1a!
At July's Ncwburgh ~'S", runnrrs from the Dundee area plus anothl':r
c:ontlngcnl (rom Kinro5' \~re attracted "en maSSt!'" for yet another sttnlc
c:ourtt. supper, prizes· all for £1. ThelocnJ evcntscont.iriued • t.beM.ill Lum
al KJnghom (AugusO, concluding wllh lhc l'ilmeddan Foresl rae<> jusl
before Chrl5tmu - anly a stont:S throw from MUnathott! No Norma!

All we o.sk.Norma,ls, "Plcascgivcusanot~c:hance•,andtoth3tcnd
• lreeenlry a wails ycu a11herogis1ration desk (Cupor YMCS) at this years
Cui"" •6• onS.lurdoyMar<:h3, Look forward lo!ttlngyou lhen (and al
File A.C.'d mid. week"''"' series 1990)!

Cnih.am Bm,.is.o,._
FiftA.C.

It's time to end the double
standards in amateur athletics
13, Syrru Pl.11-ce,

Rosyt.11,
flfe.
SIR • Top Scots athletes Tom
McKean, Brian Wh11Ue. Tom
llanlon, Liz Mc<:olgan and
YvonneMurrayha\'ema:nythings
ln common. They are all Scottish;
lhcy all compete sua:essfully in
thespollighl o( world ath~ics ond
they are all dedkated athlete$.
They are 1he models that
Sro1Land'syoulhaspire1oemula1e.
They are all prolesslonal alhl.,es
pold lo compete.
Trust lunds only delay lhe
poymcnts, and by bonding lhe
rules and condoning sue-h
payments,
the
relev iJnl
assodol1ons are gullly ol selling
the ..amateur" principal (or the
proverbial '"thlrty plt."C.eSofsilver"'.
The
pooplo
branded
"'profcsslonalS'" arc, in my view,
the true ..:amateurs"". They a.re the
people who work lor e!ghl hOW'So
d•y and then go oul and train

because they love lhe sport.
I am an "" professional and
have been involved wtlh lhe
amatcu: side for lhe i...t 15 ycan.
During this time I have seen on•
athlete go to lhomton Camcson a
Saturday, win a priu and got I
brown mvclopewllh a ten pound
note in It Tht: next day, anothl'r
•thl..., goes to Cupu C4mes,
($AM rules), win • prize and
receive a brov.'Jl enve~pe with a
lcn pound gifl voucher, which he
pra<nplly uses 10 buy a polr cl
socks. and r..,,ives scvon pound<
wnge. Wh<>tt .. lhc dillerenee?
llolh alhl<les work logethor,
train 1ogelher, run al different
venuC!S, get the sa.mc rcwnrd for
their efforts, yet one is called an
"'amateur''
oind
one
a
"'pro fessional"'.
ls it not time to open athletics
up, and end lhcsc double
standards?
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/olln wa,.,d1,
(Clwb Co•tlt).

Correspondence not received
by Aberdeen AAC secretary
14 s ·11,.,,Uboo:lt Plau,
A.bndttJt.

SIR . An anld• !n 1he F<obruary ISSU<> olScotland's Runner aboul SO<nc
rood runn<r'S leaving /\berdcen /\AC 10 lorm a new dub contained several
ln•<XW ad<S. One cl which I
.....,leome lhc opportunity lo correcl is
lhe 1o11o ...1n!F
"11'rcc 1C!1tcrs were ~t to Aberd~n AAC:s committee, "ilhoul
ol0<1al wrillC71 response, asking for nogoliations... •
Thluuggestslhall,asdub...,..orylailedloanswercorrespondcnc:e.
In fad I rC!ttlvcd only one such letter and the respon~ given was v~bal
/\m!coble ncgolilllons look pl•ce and agreement reached on all polnls,
other than the request 1hal dub mombors should be allowed to oompete
In road r~ under some na.mc such as Metro Aberdeen Instead
Aberdeen MC.

"'"uld

or

W . Hvnkr Watson,.
S"""'tary Ab•nlun MC.

Letters for the next issue
of Scotland's Runner
should reach us by March 7
13

~~CHEQU

A.!~ATRAVE

into the 90 's
-~~:t:~ LONDON
.·.; ,:.~~: MARATHON

ROTTERDAM
MARATHON
THE SENSATIONAL WORLD
RECORD COURSE
~
22nd April 1990

:zy

ALLAN

.~Running

AT the time of writing this article, the

~··r.'~ 22nd April 1990 • from £38
Our wide range of options include:

*dee,3 days
by coach - departing Aberdeen . DunDunfermline, Edinburgh, Forfar. Glasgow,

-et Departures as for London Marathon
-et Sailing on North Sea Ferry from Hull to

Perth & Stirling -CC 3-star Ibis Euston Hotel -cc 4star Flemings Hote l in Mayfair fr Rail & Self-drive
options -cc Race day coach to start for all options
fr Tour T-shirt & free coffee after race

Rotterdam - meals on ferry included
-et 3-star Savoy Hotel
fr Included excursion to Amsterdam

ENTRY GUARANTEED

SPONSORS OF "TALKING BOOKS" CHARITY

~lilillM•IMllMlliilllrlirllilllWillll...
l\JI 0
~ON
J"'\.
J • ll"'\.nr\. I Cl

P ARIS
1

A A

ONE OF THE MOST SCENIC
MARATHONS IN THE WORLD

rt

SPRING TRAINING IN PORTUGAL

SUITABLE FOR ALL STANDARDS
~
March 11th - 1114 nights
·~
Flights from Glasgow
AlDEIA DAS
tc Full programme of coaching

-et

* 3-etand
4 day options
Central Hotels
* Flight options

AMSTERDAM
MARATHON

ENTRY GUARANTEED
WITH OFFICIAL AGENT

13th May 1990
-et Coaching/North Sea
Ferry as for Rotterdam.
fr Central Hotels very
close to the Start - just
step out of the door for
sightseeing and the
start in Dam Square.

GREAT

LOS ANGELES
The world's 3rd

l arges tM ara thon

4th March 1990
Start and finish at the

L A. Olympic Stadium
Your chance to visit
Hollywood and
Disneyland

from £599
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WORLD

CROSS
COUNTRY
23rd March
1990
Aix-les-Balns
fr 2 nights 3-star Hotel

NORTH
Coach option
from £119
RUN
Flights by Swissair
3 Days
£167
16th S
b
eptem
err------------------,.
~
1990
-Cl Departures from
S tl d
co an
-Cl Hotels near Start and
Finish

Complete ths coop{)() and post to:
Chequers Travel Ltd.. Nowbridgs Hauss,
Nswbridge, Dover, K•nr CTt6 tYS. OR..•

I

'

I

I call our 24 hour answsr service on (03Q4·2045t5) quoting
ref. SRI
I
.
I Please rush me a copy of the 1990 Chsqu8ls Running brochure
I
I NAME . . . . . • .. • • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .
.. I
We have an allotment of I ADDRESS · ·
" · · · · · · · · •· · •• · · · · · · ·
· • • · · .. • I
entries which are available I
....... ,.. .... ... .. ... ... ... .. . .. ...... .. . I
to package clients only.

r · · ·· ····

1~'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,.''°"

I....

with Mike Gratton -CC Welcome BBQ
and Sangria -cc Transfer Airport- AQoteias
Use of all facilities -et Regional departures

ACOTEIAS

6th May 1990

•••••. . ••• . .

I

•·········· · ········

•• •• .• • , ••••• •• •••••

instead of trying to find faults all lhe

1990 Commonwealth Games are almost

I

·'-------------------'
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at an end and it has to be said that our
track and field team have not exactly set
the heather alight!
It is easy to criticise performances,
and easier still to sit by the fire Md
complain about people not producing
the goods, but did we really expect them
to d o any better? Everyone was
complaining about the size of the team,
b u.t In effect all that we would have
produced was another few athletes who
would have made the quarter finals or at
best the semi-finals.
Succc5' is still counted in terms of
medals won. After a ll how else can you
qualify success? was Brian Whittle
successful in fi.nishing fourth in the 800
metres? He beat Tom McKean, he beat
Sebastian Coe and he almost won a
bronze medal. In my mind he was very
successful. He did all the right things
and was just pipped in the race to the
line. Nobody, except perhaps Brian
himself, expected him to win a medal so
finishing fourth was a very good result.
The good thing about athletics is that it is
never predictable. One would have to
have a clairvoyant to predict the result of
the 800 metres!
Yvonne Murray, on the other hand,
was expected to win a gold medal Md
would have done had the Canadian not
run yards faster than she had ever run in
her life. So will people think that
Yvonne failed because she only won a
silver medal?
Compared to the last three
Commonwealth Carnes, where Scotla.n d
have on some occasions had three
representatives in the final of the 100
metres, the showing of the sprinters was
poor. Did we really expect anything
different? They were not showing
particularly good form all summer, so it
would be difficult to foresee them
making the final in Auckland.
Competing in the final of a major
cha.m pionship can be a traumatic
experience for some, while o thers seern
to revel in the big stage atmosphere and
produce their best running. I was
fortuna te enough to be in the second
category, because to me the final was the
end product of every Ihing l had worked
for over a period of t ime. Having
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• time.

reached the final by playing down all the
earlier rounds both mentally and
physically everything was lifted for lhe
final.
Too often people overplay the earlier
rounds and have nothing left mentally
for the flnal. Sometimes making the final

is seen as achieving the goal, \vhere in
fact that is only the beginning. The goal
is never achieved until the medal has
been won.
It must be frustrating f<1r athlete and
co;ich alike to be a world class athlete
a nd never win a major championship
due to having the wrong mental
approach. Success is always measured
in terms of medals won, and an athlete
must stand or fa ll by his record.
It will do us no good to keep thinking
of what could or should have been, so let
us look ahead to 1994 and how Scotland
can produce a team of talented
individuals capable of bringing back
medals. Unfortunately most sponsors
are only interested in sponsoring athletes
who have already produced world class
performances or in the year leading up
to a major championship. Let us hope
that someone has already been
appointed 10 raise t he funds necessary to
send a well prepared, well kitted team to
the 1994 Commonwealth Carnes.
Scotland is a small nation of intensely
proud prople, but unfortunately we arc
very self critical. It would not do us any
harm to pat ourselves on the back once
in a while and appreciate a job well done

We have a number of very promising
junior athletes, who with the right
coaching ai;d a great d eal of selfdlscipline and determination could make
the finals and perhaps win medals at the
next CQmmbnwealth Carnes. Th"'"'
young men and \-\'Omen have to associate
tbem51'lves with success. The losing
habit is surprisingly calchingl Likewise
so is the winning one! The expectations
or the up and coming athletes a re often
determined by the senior athletes ahead
of them. The old saying:
11r he /she can do itthe n so can 1; is
a very good motivator.
Therefore, bclng associated with
people is a very good motivator. Being
associated with people who have won in
lhe past can moli vatcothers to produce
better performances. If Scotland can
hamess the talc.nts of their past
champions to inspire the up and coming
athletes then I think that lhc
performances and morale of the whole
team would imp.rove.
Other athletes know that when it
comes to the crunch the winner knows
how it feels to struggle. He/she knows
how it feels to lose as well as to win, but
more importantly knows how it feels to
stand on the line and quake with fear at
the thought of losing. If it does not
matter if you lose, then it does not matter
if you win. Wanling to win should be so
great that it almost becomes a physical
lhing. The ache of wanting to win is so
great that to lose becomes unthinkable.
But first romes the hard work, the
dedication and the talent to overcome all
obstacles that appear along the way.
Because believe me there will be some so
big that they seem unsurmountable, but
the sweet smell of success, the feeling of
standing on top of the rostrum with
everybody standing for the anthem of
your country is one that you will savour
for the resl or your life.
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- WOMEN
i"SPORTI WAS standing outside the dentist's
waiting room talking to the nxeptionist.
My eldest put his head round the door and
quidtlyshutit. "Mum!Mum!OtrisWoods
is in therer'
"Don't be daft, "I said, walking into
the waiting room where Chris Woods was
sitting reading Scorcher and Score. (0.K.
He wasn't retilly reading Scorcher and
Score.)
He obliged with an autograph which I
woulddulypresent to my husband, just to
annoy him, seeing as how he is • Jambo
and has indoctrinated Cilum to such an
extent that at the age of six he'll come In
from a Hearts match,, Onshing his Hearts
crisp bag, take oll his Hearts tracksuit,
have a wash with his Hearts soap before
putting on his Hearts pyjamas, tucking In
his Hearts teddy and saying "goodnight"
to his Hearts team on his wall.
There you arc, "I said to my children by
way of encouragement. "Even R.3ngcrs
goalies have to go to thedcntist." And that
brings me round to the point or all this.
I know I quote from Frank Dick quite a
lot in this column.but he.did handout very
good advice during his time as national
coach forScotland,and one piece or advice
was that sportswomen should attend the
dentist regularly b«ausc one thing
guaranteed to cause a below par
performance is troublesome wallics, so
always make sure you attend the dentist
regularly.
Up until New Year's Day I thought I
must be the only over.JO mother of three
and ex-400 metres hurdler in Scotland
wearing a brace on her te£th (the national
health service being as it is means waiting
years for an operation). Journalist Sandy
Sutherland invited us round to his house
and there was his wife Lil.. an ex-400 metro
hurd lcr, butamazingly,and I suppose quite
sadly, still the national record holder. over
JO(!) and mother of three, sporting a brace
on her teeth. It gave me a boost to realise
I was not alone in my predicament having,
as my husband so delicateiy puts It "a
girder gob".
And how did we bump into Sandy
Sutherland on New Year's Day? Well let
me approach the subject by asking the
question: "What were you doing on Now
Year's morning?" Recovering from a late
night, or was it an early morning? I found
myscllbuild ing sand castles at Edinburgh's
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By Fiona Macaulay
Portobcllo with my three children,
watching the horses galloping along the
bc3ch, making rafts, and handing out cups
of hot chocolate, waiting eagerly to give
Daddy a yell as he ran passed along the
prom, taking part in the Portobello
Promenade four mite race. What a great
way to kick off the New Year, either in the
big race, or the fun run. l made up my
mind that next year I'd drag my mum
down to Portobello to do the sand castle
building while I take part in the fun ran
anyway, if not the four miler.
My husband made a very interesting
remark the week leading up to that race. If
Yvonne Murray was going to be running
he probably would not have entered,
knowing that the chances ''''"c she might
beat him. A defeatist attitude? Well
perhaps, but as it turned out Yvonne
probably would not have been able to run
as fast as he did, a.s he surpassed his target
by quite a bit.
I think. however, the attitude of men
not wanting to be beaten by women is
understandable, especially in the case
wherothecauseisnot rampant chauvinism,
but rather an athlete taking stock of his
running ability. When you have been a
good athlete, but are now entering the
twilight years of your athletic career, or
you are ba<:k after a long enforced lay off,
it must be difficult to accept that the top
womcnarcgoing to run faster. StiU,if men
arc intent on running past theirtimeastop

competitive athletes, being beaten by
women must be something they get used
to and accept· oris it?

IT was pitch black outside, the rain was
pelting down, the wind was blowing up a
storm, but I ran for throe miles in the light,
remained perfectly dry and did not have a
hair out of place when !finished. The latest
Paul Daniels trick? No, and I did like it,
and a lot, and now I'm totally obsessed
with it. Aren't powcr·jog machines
brilliant?
1 am not an even paced runner and
tend to get distracted by various things

very easily, like wondering why all the
rows in the field I am just passing all fadng
the same way, pulling mysweat-topfurthcr
down over my expansive rear end when I
hear a car approaching from behind, and
trying to calculate things like if I did a
couple of thirty sooond fast bits, will I have
enough energy left to clamber over the
wall near my home, never mind make it to
the top of the hill?
Having used this machine that tells
you how far and how long you havo been
running and the kilometres per hour, I
found it gave me. lot or confidcnoe to go
that bit faster the next time I was out on the
roads.
The route on a power-jog machine is
not exactly scenic, but itisintcrcstingscclng
how fast you can actually make yourself
run. It's whe.n you feel yourself that you
were perhaps overdoing it a bit. I've just
thought of an exceUent way of excrdsing
the dog without having to endure the
prevailing weather conditions . .•

WELL.don't I feclsilly. Acoupleorarticlcs
ago I gave a good slagging to those
horrendous putrid coloured leggings I've
seen romping around Meadowbank. And
what did Santa give me? A pair of
Ouon!SCent lime gree.n leggings with what
looks like a Manhattan skyline printed on
them and lots of little chubby aeroplanes
bearing prickles and the legend "Cactus
Airways".
They might look singularly hideous,
but by jings whatever they're made or,
they aren't half comfy. After what I said,
however. I fccl I can't really wear them for
training - no doubt my training partner of
thepatchyjency and baggybottomswould
disown me.
Adi. maybe I'll just cat my words
because they do look really fetching with
the ski hat Santa aisodclivercd that sports
the biggest pom·pom you have ever seen.
When the pom·pom bobs over to the left
your whole head goes with It so you look
like your running along in some sort or
spasm. So you'll rccogniscmc, thusattircd,
ifl'mout fora run, and if youdon't llkcthc
column you can always say you like the
tights rather than hang out or your
juggernaut cabin and bawl: "Hey, you
wearing them for a bet doll?"
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BRIE.FLY defined, the word "lactia'" m<ans
purposeful proe<dure. In alhl<lics. the term
ttlrn to the raco ploy used by an athlete IO get

L

I

N

I

How~('!".

to maximise hls or h(?:r tactical

skills and efleciively Implement an intelligent
race pion. the athlete must be physically Bt and
In a fineJy..tuned state of me:ntaJ

read.in~

Tactics can nev~ replace fitness, but they
provide a plan or action which gives the athlete
objectivity and o sense of purpooe before and
during the race. By studying tacUc:s, the
compelltoralsodcvclopsg.rcatersclr-.awarencss
ond can id<":ntify the sltengths and wc3kncsscs
or opponents.
It lstnton('civable ror any serious athlete to
embark on a rare without having devised some
plBn or adion. Anyone who enters a
competitions with the words.''l shall wait and
....., what hoppens then hope for the best", 1$
dlsploylng a complete lock of purpose and
confidence.
Obviously no one can predict ""actlY what
will msuc Ontt' the starttr's gun gt'fS the <'Vent

under way. He or she "-ould havetobeablelo
read their opponents' minds to proph<Sy
ptt<bely what 1$ g<ling to happen next. but
tactlall opprooch b>Sed on experien"' as well
as oound physiologicol and psychological
prindp!<S an hclp to shape the eventual
outcome. Tactics inlluence events · they also
enable an opportunist comp<litor to take lull
advanlJlg<" ol uneicptt!<d OCCWTCn<eS.
TheBOOmeuesllnalattheMoscowOlymploc:
Cam<S provld<S a graphic illustration. Steve
Ovett, the ultimate winner, ran a txtically·
correct race by &"'tin& Into the l<!adlnggroupin
the early stageo and avoiding the melee 11 the
b<>clc ol the f>eld. Sebastian Coe. despite all hls
vast <xpotlal<e, !iWtJ.'d oil slower, got caught
up ln the conluslcm, and alloWl!d himself to be
hopelessly boxed-in a1 a audoJ stage In the
race. By the time Coe extricated himself, hi$
great rival had exploited the chaos to the full
and goin<d a decisive lead which enabl<d him
to win an unexpect<d gold medal.
Thell$toltactlcalopt!onsl$vlrtuallyendleos
ond mu<h wllldepcndon the raceobjediw, the
weather, the terrain, and an accurate appraisal
or the athlete's fitness at the time of competition.
WUhln that framework the runner must still be
flexible in his or her race strategy. II can be: a
mistake to stereo-type oncs.-sclf into adopting
1h.c isame tactics on every outi.ng. Intelligent
opponents quiclcly lat<h cmto your pion and
soon find methods of minimising your strong
points ond exploiting your weaknesoes. The
wc!Hmned, mentully·lougli competitor who
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'"'time-- tar~ must endeavour 10
maint.ain as even a pac:r as possible. It is
absolutely pou1tless to be w•ll up with a much
lutor group of athletes than yowoclf In the
earli<r stages ii you are g<ling to grind to a

10 achieve a

By Derek Parker

the beot possible r<Sult.

Oi.lferent aiithletes aspire 10 different
competitive goels. The elite few will aim for
national dlk-s and r<eord5. The majority will
simply hope to Improve on p<nanal best times
or to achieve hlg)ler pladng> in events which
they have previously competed in. WhatfYcr
objectives an athlete has. the correct toctlc:s will
lullal an Important role.

C

can vary ha or h.,- taet:lcs end con ~
rivals when they.,.. at thdr most vuln<nble
will be a dlfftcuJt mon or woman to bHL

Basically th<ttore two oppro!ICh<s to ndng.
Theathlttecan beoimlngfor 1,amajorpbdng
In the cvmt; or 2, 1 fast lime. Obviously~ thtte
issomedegrecorovcrlapandt.Mrcarcoc:caslcms
when athletes can win majorchampton!hfps In
r«0rd times. l>towcver, a review ol the middie
a.nd lcmg-<llstance events at the Olympic,
European, a_nd Common ....-colth C-.a.mCI proves
oondusivclythat m°"t m<d.i·wlnncrsgoln thcir
pri= with perlonnanroooutwlth 1hclr pen10naf
bests. So the race objective Is an Important
factor In mouldlng rompctlUon lllctl<ll.
Taking the 1na1tcr a atnge further, there 11ro
boslcally two type; of athlete; the one who likes
to lead from the front and the one who prefers
to tuclc in behind • group ol nmncro before
making his or her move. Out here, too there Is

ovctlap as the follower, will bcconH! 1he frontrunner when he or the tlkcs the lc~d .
Convcroely, there will be Um"" wh<'n an athlete
regard«! as • front-runner will be content 10
remain among the pack, especially In the early
stages or a Songer race or when travelling into.
strong wind.
Moro spedlkally, the calibre of th•
opposition ca.n determine whtthCf front·
runnlngor walbng tectksshould be employed.
A 5000/10,000 metttS specialist may for
<xamp!.e, hove. c..1encugla finish to win ....,..
,.;,h • speedy .... lap"' 200 metres 1g"1nst
opponents net renowned la< their sprlllting
eb!bty. HO""'-"'«, II the some athktc steps
down to a 1500 mtU'eS r~. he will have to
abandon hl5 •Wiiting" -ics and be prepar<d
to lead la< most ol the way over th<! ihoner
disWlc>e. O<hcrwl,., h<! "ill be •gobbled up•
by rivals with supctia< Onbhing ability.
There a.re timC!S too. whm the n.atwal frontrunn<r may haYC to lo,..kc his or her usual
leading tactics and be pr<p.'lr<d to play the
•waiting game". Examples which spring to
rnlndatt' when a rival tcts IOO faJt • paoc at the
start of the rfta!, or when It Is soler to hong back
in the early stag., to ovoid the lniHll stampede
when th~ event gctJ under way.
Matt= ore much •lmplcr ii your race
objectiveistorocordaspedfictl.meegapcnonal
best or a <hamplonshlp qualifying time.
A>$ut!\lng w .. thor and traclc or rood conditions
a.re favourable, your prlmc 1actlc wtll be lo run
your OW'11 racr: and nn1 pay too much aucntlon
to the opposition. lrr09poctivo ol whether you
arc coinpc-ting ln 800 n'! ctl'(!S or motothon events,
you wlll hove worked out your "split" tim09 for
each sectl011 of the roce ond wlU adhere lo them
as <looely os posslble.
tn longer evenl.S such as the 5(XXl metres.
10,000metres, and marathon the athlete aiming

vlrtualstandstilllateron. YoumustronoentJate
soldyonyo.:irownperlonnanceswhenaspirlng
to complete the distance ln a certain ~and
not ~ yourself be dlstracted by competitors
who lie fosler or slower than yowself.
Physiol<>si<llly. even I"'"' is reclconed to
be tho most economical In ternu al energy
expendlture In raCX!S of 5000 metres and
upw>rds. Thus, an athlete hoping lot a time of
14-35 seconds for SK would belooldng foe 12.5
laps each al ?O ""'°nds to attain that target. In
lnlining this "time tactic" would be procdsed
byll<!ISionssuchas12x400metres in ?Oseconds
with 20 to30 seconds recovery;or 6x 800 metres
In 2-20, with 45 to 60 seconds recovery; or 5 x
1000 moires In 2-55, with 60 to 90 seconds
rt'COvery.
Tactical consideratJons in aiming for a
person11Jbest tlmemustalso tiU<e ll«'OU.ntol the
physiological requlmnents of spedfic race
di<tanttS. Even paoed running Is generally the
key to the longerevents because they a.re mainly
aerobic le the oxygen tC'q_uircmcnts do not
exceed the oxygen Intake from breathed·in air.
II the athlete runs too last in to the early stages,
the oxygen intake o.nd its subsequent uptake
will not be sulfidcnt to satisfy the energy
requlttments. This wi11 aeate an oxygen debt
which wlll l..d 10 the gradual a«wnuladon of
waste productssucll.. lacticadd In thc"'""'les.
It will cause the athlete to bec<xneprogress!vcly
slower and possibly even prevent him or her
from fintshlng the . -.
So, to minimise the effect$ of this
pliysiologk:ally • dcbllltating sltuadon, the
alhlde in lonp-distana? evmts m\S. aim ror

evmpacedrunnlng. (Note:Even-paoedrunning
docs not Imply running at an even dfo<t. Th<!
athlete should be aware that. as a .-.suit of
O<XWnulatlng fadgue. he or she ,.filhave to put
ln more efJon in lM- later stage of a race to
rNintain an eYen ~).
Tht need lo< a physiological und<rstandlng
of each event is also apparent in the800metres.
An athlete aiming at 1·50forthedlstal1oeshould
bclk'>l'C he is running theequlvalenl of 2• 400
metres In SS soronds with"" recovery. So, he
must first be confl<knt he has the basic speed to
achieve his IMS"' ( In this instance he would
have 10 be able to run a stmlght 400 metres in
I""' than SO seoonds).
Secondly, he should be aware that the 800
metres is an an3crobtc evt!nl tc. the alh1elc
cannot breathe in suffidenl oxygen to mcel !he
physiological requirements so he must 1, be
abk~ to utilise oxygen already stored ln his
body, and 2, be capable of withstanding.""' fill
IU possible, the «>nsequences of oxygen debt
•u<h as the attu,r:nulotioo of high quandties of
lactic add. Thirdly, he must take into account
the f•ct th•t It Is essential to oblJlln a good
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position early on In an 800 metres event to
avoid getting hopcl.....ty boxed·ln or being left
away at the bock ol th• fleld with a huge ddidt
to m3k.c up. So (or tacdcal tca9MS <\nd for
physiologi""1 purpo909 (cg. the need to utilise

to best advantage lho stored aouroes o( oxygen
In his body), the most clffdent method of
approaching tho800 mclTot is to run the first lap
approximately two &e.oeondt faster than tht':
seoond. Th.,. OW' 15plrlng 1 minute SO seconds
man would go through the fu1't "-11 of the race
In around S4 _,ds and the IC<'Ond "-11 ln
around 56 second•.
It II "'Orthwhlle ,..,,,..,,berlng that in
primarily oeroblc ev<nts <g. SK. IOI<. and
mara~. the key to a last time is .....,.paced
running whllt In primarily anaerobic events
e.g. 400 and 800 mottts the optimum mclhod I•
to run the flnl hall cl the roce fast.,. than the
S«Ond.

Let wi now move on rrom "1.imt tactics• to
"result tactics". This latter d<5Crlptlon relen to
the strategy which a.n 11thlctc use5 to win or
ochleve a high plodng In• competition. Front•
running was mentioned earlier In this attJclc.
The (root-runner Is the man or womnn who ha.$

C

L

I

N

I

noqualmsobout bdngln the lead or attempting
tolmpooe hftor htt penonalityona race. He0<
she will end..vour to break rontact with all, or
as rru>.ny as pooslblt, rivals by ..,tting a hare!.
sustained paoo·orby lnj<dlngsurgesat various
points In the competition. The suc:c<ssful front·
runnor will be mentally .. well as physically
tough 1-ouse thcobJcctJvewlll be to convince
opponents of one's own superiority and 6lne$$,
and to make them l.U m<><e tlrcd th111 they
ac:tu&lly arc. To do this elfoctlvdy the lrontrunnor will r<qulre the ability to push hlmseJI
or henell to the limits of <'ndurance because th•
tadtc is most tdvantagcou:s wl\en applied at a
stage of the,..,. when """'Y""", lndudlng the
front·runntt, i. tired.
Th°"" cl us old enough to mn<mbor the
1%0 Olympic Camcs In Rome r<aD that
incrediblo 5000 metrot when New Zea1ander
Murray Halberg sp<lnted Into a 12-yard lead
with thr"" lops to go. Virtually ev«yon•
thought he wH mad or had miscounted the
l•ps. but It wos all part of a doUbcrote plan.

Halberg broke contact at a point whe!n everyone
wastJrcd 3ndju.1toontcn1 to hang on thcJXtceas
far

C

C

as po68lblo b<lore mllklng their oprint for

It was too tote and courage and bravery had
triumphed.
"My whole body a<rcamed to stop, to lie
down, but only for an Instant•, said Holbe<g In
hfs autobiography. ("A clean pair of heels",
Corth Cllmour 1963).
"'II wa.s 1,hls roc:o or none. The hourS and
houn l put Into trolnlng Dashed through my

mind. It toll$ my datiny co win, not to11vit. Only
300 mcrr~ to go and from 90cnewhcre the
strength tttumcd to my ochlng body. T"'O
hundred to go and I knew I CX>uld not bec.aughL
l threw In that last ........,.cl <nergythatalwa}'S
....ncd to be thott. I tt.td1ed the tape, rebxed
completdy, and hft the dedc".
The rott cl the story Is history. Muzray
Holberg. the athl<>te with the witha«l arm was
the Olympic 5000 metres clwnpion. Not just
because he used • devcr or astute tactk. but
also because he had thecourage,self·beliel, and
supreme desire to put his strategy Into action
Irrespective of the ldgh mental and physical

slress Jevcll 1«0mp... nylng the effort.
Nowadays It 11 v01y seldom that a front·

SCHEDULES FOR ALL STANDARDS OF RUNNERS
EXPERIENCED

Wedntlday: 10 miles 51oady Inc.
IS mlns uph!U/downh!U on 150
metresslopcThursd•y; S x 1000 metres at SK
pore OS to 90 ..... recovery>.

Week One
Sunday: 90-120 mlnutot

ere.

country.
Monday: 75-90 mlns.fortlcl< Inc.
30 S«S lost (15 """ Jo8) + 60 """'
last (30 S«S jog) + 2 mlnutot last
(60 sea.jog) + 30 sees last (3
mlns.jog) x 4 sets.
Tuesday: 5 to 8 mlles s tC.ldy.
Wednesday: IOmllessteady with
hills.
Thunday: 3 x 1600 metrot at SK
paoo (90.t20S«S. recov<ry).
Friday; 30 mlnutot easy.
S.turday: 12 to IS moos sll>ady.
Morning runsol 20 to30 mlnuta'
dwat!on will rt'COYery and
provide additional mileage.

W'ekTwo
Su nd• y: As w""k one.
Monday: 75-90 mlns lanlek Inc.
60secs la51(309"CS jog) 30S«S last
(30 sees jog) 60 10C1 fast (60 OOCS
jog) t 2 mln1 fllllt (30 sees jog) 30
socs fast (30S«S jog) 2 mlns last (2
mlns Jog)+ 3 mlns lo>t (308«$ jog)
30 sea lost (30"""' jog) 3 mlns last
(3 mlns jog)+ 2 mlns lost (30"""'
jog) 308CCI1ast (30 """"jog) 2 mlns
lost (2 mlns jog) • 60 SC<S lull
ellon.
Tutlday: As w ..k one.
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Frid.. y. As Wttk one.

S.turday: Race O< 12 to 15 mll<s
ste>dy.
Morning runs as Weck one.

Wedulday: 10 rnJles steady inc.
10 x 150 mtttts uphlU/downhilL
Thunday: 16 x 300 mclres at SK
poce
to 30 ""'3J'CCOVery).
Frid•y: As weelc ooeS.Nrd•y: Race or 12 to IS miles
.....dy.
Morning runs as Weelc one.

Tu t1dayand Friday: As wttkonc.
Wtdnttday: 6 to 8 milts ste>dy
Inc. 10 mlns. running up/down
150 metres hfll.
Thursday: S x 1000 melr0$ at SK
pace l90 to 120 9<'CS nwvery).
S.Nnlay: Race or 8 to 10 mi.les
steady.
Momlng runs as onttk one.

CLUB ATHLETES

Week Three

Week One

Sunday: /Is week one.
Mond•y: 75·90 mins farUek inc.
12 • 4S 9<'CS last (7S sees.jog

ao

Week Three
Sunday: A• week one.
Monday: 75-90 mlns lnrtlck Inc. I
mlnlast (30 '"""jog) 2 mln.fast O
mln.jog) 3 mlnJ..t (3 min.jog) x 3
sets+ 6 x 10"""' strlde/10 sees at
g;.., to95.., ellort/10...,,full ellot1
0 min. bet"_, sets),
Tuesday: As ~ttk one.
Wednesday: 10 miles steady
inc.hllls.
Thunday:6 x800 m&CI (45 to60
sees. m:ovt!I')') at SK poce.

Frid.ay: M \o\"«!k one.
S.turday: 12 to IS mile111<1dy.
Morning runs 1s week one.

Week Four
Sunday: As week one.
Monday: 75-90 mlns lortlck lnc.
30 sees. last (IS sees jog) 4S sccs
fa•t (2S sees jog) 60 oec:s last (30
sees jog) 60secs last (30sccs jog) 4S
secslast (25secsjogl30oec:s l1>1 (3
mlns jog) x 4 .....
Tunda.y: as \o\'CCk one:.

runn<'I' an expect to open up a gap on rivals
untilotleastthehallwaystage. Moderntroinlng
methods haver:nadeTKeS far more competitive
and cvcnly·malchcd than thoseof 30 ye.usago
when rot0luto competitors such as Vladimir
Kuts, Emu Z.topck, and Jim Peters aiuld ltad
for most of the way and win primarily because
they trolned horder and more frequently than
1hclr contonpor.uics. So unless an athlete t.
much Atter than hf• or her opponents It is
advllable to elt In "ith the bunch early on and
maintain a good even pocc until the point is
reached whore a "break" c.an beatt<mpted. For
I lalberg 1t Rome that point was with three laps
to go. For Austr.iia's Herb Elliott in the 1500
metttsatthesameOlympicCamesitwaswith
700 metres to go. And for Brilllln's Brendan
Footer In the 5000 mettts llnal at the European
Champtonshfps ln Rom.,, 1974, It was during
the dghth lap wh<n he Injected a 400 mottts
surge In around 60 seconds followed by o last,
sustained tempo.

home. With one lap to go, his rivals had come
out of their INpO< and wore dosing thegap, but

Sunday: 7>120 mins. cross·
country.
Monday: 75-90 mlns lanlek Inc.
10 x 60oca fast (2 mins and I min.
tt<:OYeryjogl.
Tuesday: 30 mlns ste>dy.
Wedntlday: 8 miles 51eady with

hf1ls.

S.tutday: 8 to 10 miles study.
MO<nlng run, ii done, should be
restricted to 20 to30 minutes'
jogging two to th,.. times per

Sunday: A• Wttk one.
Monday: 75-90 mlns. fartlek in<20 x30 secs.13't (60-4>30 5CCS. jog

week to assist recovery.

Tuudayand Fliday:As weekone.
W•dnuday: 8 miles steady Inc. 8
• 150 molTot uphlll/downh iU.
Thund•y: 16 x 300 metres at SK
paoo (30 to 45 sees. recov.,.y).
S.turd•y: Race o r 8 to to mll""
steady.
MO<nlng runs as Weelc one.

Sunday: M "''t'Clc one..
Monday: 30 secs fast (30 sees jog)
1Ssocs fast (IS sea jog) 30 S«S last
( 2 mlns jog) x 10 sets.
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home, comparable to the tactics o( Lasse Viren

evttyone tn his or her slipstream.

of Anland whose lour Olympic gold medals In
the 5000 and I 0,000 metres owed much to hit
abiUty to produce a v.,.y fast final 800 metres.
II the tactic: of thc ltont·runn« is to blull the
walttrlnto thfnldng that bo, tbeleader, 15capoble
cl sustaining o lul, evon poce all the way, then
the ploy ol th• walttt II to amv!nce the front·
runner that ho, the waiter, has the ability to stay
with that poce. The contest is not just b<ing
deddcd on the ph)'Seal plane. it is also a ba ttl•
cl wits and wills which C111 ooly be resolved
when ono of the protogonists decides that ho 0<
she must give way to the real or Imagined
11t1pcriority ol a rival.
lrrespc<tl vc o( whelh<!ronc isa front·runn ~
or a waiter, tho brcol< must be totally decisive
when It is made. It is quite polnUess and even
sell-dele•Ung to make a half-hoarted attempt at
opening up o gop then slowing d own once you
have taken tho leod. Thoathletes following will

There must be no lndcdsion once you have
made your move. Th• athlete who Initiates the
break 11 throwing down the gaunUct to his 0<
h<'I' rivals. Once you have made yow run for
ho~, )'OU must sust.ain. tt all the "-'af and not
ease up until you have aosoecl the llnishlng

reaUse you have mlldc your move too early, and
the spectade ol you slowing down ahead will
Inspire them Into speed.Ing "P and ov«haullng

you.
The break (i.e. the point In the~whcrun
athlete opens up• gap on his or her opponents

Tiit front nmnu, Adrian Callan, conctnt,.aHng on his r•~ pl•n.
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ffnllh. A grodual brcol< is where the athf.c te
steadily lncreaSot the gap. straight by straight
and lap by lop, l.n an attempt to shake off

recovery).

I

N

The r.. ttr the overall pace, the long« the
wait.,. will have to delay before unleashing his
or her flnlshlng kick. This is particularly
oppllcablclnlut800motttsraceswhe<emedal•
1relnv11rUtibly won or lost in the final fcwsb'ldcs.
II, on tho other hand, the early pace hH been
slow, lhc 1lhtctc can ma.kc a. long surge for

Tuttday and Friday: As weekone.
Wtdnuday: 8 mil., steady with
hflls.
Thursday: 6 x 800 metTe5 at SK
pooe (60 to 7S 1<CS. tt<OV.,.y).
S.tunlay: 8 to 10 miles sh?ady.
M<><nlng runs as week one.

Wee.k Four

Week Two

I

recovery).

Thurtd.ty: 3 x 1600 metra at SK
I'""' (2 to 3 miN. tt<OV<f)').
Friday; Rest or20to30mlnseasy.

'"'Y

f-fowcvcr, there 11.re50me notable examples
of highIy·talontcd, courageous othfetes lcadlng
from stort to finish In major events, notably
Filbert Bayi In winning the 1500 metres at the
1974 Coinmonwcolth Camcs and Mary Slaney
triumphing In the3000metresat the 1983 World
Oiamplonshlps.
The other tactical approoch toradng Is that
ol the "wait<'I'". The athlete who adopts this
-tcgy ..,deavours to remain In rontact with
the lad<r, shadowing hit every move, then
rcly!i1g on a sprint finish to goin victory.

L

In an attempt to break contact) can be sudden or

gradual. A 1udden break i• whae the runner
npldly sprints away from the rest of the field
and endcavoW'S to remain in front until lhe

Unc.
I "'OUld Ilk< to cooclude by mentioning two
outst~g examples lrom athletics history of
how tlictks, physical filne5s, mental tougj>ness,
and lntdUgent r&ceo;1ppnlsal paved the way to
morncnblo victories.
At the 1962 European 5000 metres
championship In Belgrade, Bruce Tulloh went
Into the race with three options. 1nc.e were I,
II Olympic Oiomplon BolOlnllcov of the USSR
set a last pace, TuUoh wouldjust !Tytohangon;
2, II Bolotnlkov did not make a br•ak then

TuUoh would have to watch out for someone
else attempting to surprise the field by taking
an unexpected lead; 3, 11 no one else had done
anything dedlllve with 800 metres to go Tulloh
would then make the break hfmsell as he did
not want to r!sk~vlngeverythlngtoa llnallap
apr!nt. In hft book. "Tulloh on Running", 81'\Ke
~bot the llnaJ outcome; "As it turned OU~
the third plan worked without the frontrunning
expected cl Bolotnikov, and.no one else seemed
to have much kloa of what to do. 1toolc off on
the back straight of the eleventh lap and won
••.Uy from Zlmny and Bolotnilcov".
The othor example cl shrewd bctial
manoeuvring comes from the famous
Vancouver mllo at the 1954 Commonwealth
C..m.. when Dr Rog« &Mister confronted
his great rival, John Landy. Three weeks before
the event, Bannist.,. dellberatcly held bade for
the flnlt three laps ol the British mlle
chomptonshfp then sprinted the last 440 yards
In whot wu COMktered then the very fast time
ol 53.8 seconds. Bannister wanted to oonvincc
hfs Australian rival that he was capable of an
lmpresslv• sp<lnt finish.
Landy obviously got word of Bannister'•
perform.,,... because when theVancouvor mlle
got under W>yhestormedoutinlothefrontand
Wftlt through the lirs1880 yosds In 1-57.2 which
was too last for either runner. Awatt that his
ploy had "'"OCkedandhehadlooled Landy Into
running too fast too soon.Bannister remained
In mental a>ntad even although he was IS
metres behind ot the hallway nurk. The rare
toc:ttcwugolnge•actlyosplanned.. Then.step
by stop, yard by yar<I. Bannister steadily dosed
the gap and pulled his groat rival In overtaking
the Australian In thelinal stralght ond sweeping
past him to a historic victory. It w .. a notable
cxomple of triumph having Its origins In
phy81CA! lltn..., mental indomltablllty, and
sound tactical pt.nningondracerehesr.;al. More
than thr.., decadcs loter, Its thoroughness and
<lfidency still sets the pattern foe today's
amblUous eompcUUve runnors.
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RUN LIKE MEFOR A WINNING TEAM

c.

A. CARROLL
DOUBLE GLAZING
Specialists in replacement windows
(Aluminium & UPVC) and residential
and patio doors.

''Best wishes to
Giffnock North Athletic
Club in the forthcoming
season"
I 0 Kings Park Road,
Glasgow
~

JACK BUCKNER, EUROPEAN 5000M CHAMPION
AND
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BRONZE MEDALLIST
The Imperial Cancer Research Fund is Europe's largest cancer research
institute employing over 900 scientists and technicians in our own
laboratories and hosp~al units. We are winning the fight against cancer,
especially children's cancers, but it is a long hard road. Your running on
long hard marathons and fun runs helps us by raising money - the
char~ is totally dependent upon donations and our own fund raising
activities. We are a winning team. Join the v~nnfng team and run for us.
Write to me, Jack Bucknef, of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund now
for your race sponsorship pack.

Please re1um 1h1s slip 10 Jack Buckne<. c/o Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 19

Murray Place, $11RUNG

YOUR NAME (MliM1s/Mlss/Ms),_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
AOIJi!ESS,_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ POSICOfl.h _ _ __
Name and dare ol ennt_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Vest 0 f·slllll 0

Sl1e _ __ __

Inches,_ _ _ __ _

Imperial Cancer
Research Fund
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club
GIFFNOCK NORTH AAC
IN1983, half a dozen members of the large
social/sports club at Giffnock North
Amateur Athletic Club found they had a
common goal, to run in the Glasgow
Marathon. UsingtheNortholmclubhouse
as a base each Sunday, they set out on the
long training runs that were necessary if
the objective was to be achieved.
In October that year, in the course of
enjoying that other common goal -sinking
a few pints-and buoyed by theeuphoriaof
having successfully tackled the ultimate
challenge, theget together soon evolved in
toa impromptu agm. The president found
that in five minutes he had been absent at
the toilet, he had been nominated and voted
into office, while Frank Gaughan was
unanimously voted treasurer as he wast he

only one who knew to a penny the change
from a round of drinks.
This agm was the revival of the AAC in
the club's title, which had been dormant
since the fifties. The objectives of the club,
at the same time, were simply to assist
members lo train for halfs and marathons

CHARLIE McKIE reports on the
club that was born to run in the
Glasgow Marathon.
and to encourage people to join us at
Giffnock North to jog or run. The message
was also simple: "It's never too late to
start."
The Northolm licensed premises, with
dressing room facilities which already
catered for a variety of sports and
pursuits, were id.ea! for a running section
to Oourish. The cameraderie kindled
on these long Sunday runs had developed
into a welcoming type atmosphere for
those wishing to run. President George
Greenlees chaired monthly meetings
of the committee, where, between
theodddrink, tea and cakes, the guidelines
for the section's shape and direction were
laid. The occasional "greetin meeting",
unminutcd of course, allowed the members

to influence: any matters relevant.
At this time, 1984,individual objectives
were geared to improving PS's but
thoughts of the club's own identity were
crystallisingand lhecommitteeweregiving
thought tothedesignoftherunning vest in
colou.soft!\eparentbody. Theambervest
with -the royal blue band was agreed and
thn colours lo<iged with the governing
bodies.
The membership had increased to
around 30, but with only one lady in regular
attendance. Anne Richard's personal
crusade to show the fairer sex were the
equal of the men in distance running was
the foundation stone of Giffnoclc North's
very successful women's section.
Through 1984/5 there were few
changes in the committee, with Frank
Gaughan, Charlie Mcl(ie and Graeme
Dickson continuing in office.
The 1985 agm saw Hugh Kelly elected
as president. It soon became clear that
Hugh's natural enthusiasm, coupled with
the qualities which make him a successful

Consult our highly skilled "team"
for all your print requirements.
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GIFFNOCK NORTH AAC

GIFFNOCK NORTH AAC
businessman, would bcsullldcnttoinspire
the members to attain the ambitions he
had for the club.
The club quickly bc<-ame affiliated to
theSCCU,and members were encouraged
to compete in nO( just the "people's" events
but also in the district, county and national
events under both SAAA and SCCU ru.1"5.
For the club to progress it was rttagniscd

•

Club trtosurer Cr11ane Dickson.

•

Brian Nolan (27!H) and Alan Wylle 1393).
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that a structure was required, thetwomain
supports of which were coaching and a
youth policy (at the same time the age of
members had the youths as over thirties).
Two members, George Darroch and
Billy Glasgow, were interested in taking
coaching COUTSCS and with the club's
backing proceeded to do so, soon followed
by Andy Meldrum and Frank McCrossan.
The club sessions took on a new look with
time trials, fardek, track work. and stamina
sessions being introduced. Improvement
l nindividualandgrouppcrlormanceswas
thcr<!Sultofthesenewcoachingtechniques.
As the future of any club lies with its
younger members, positive steps were
ta ken in Eastwood District to attract
children to GN, where the coaches are
keen to work with and develop young
athletes. Response to this initiative has
been limited, but our efforts are geared to
recruiting interested children for the
coaches to work with either at Northolm,
Crownpoint or the Kelvin Hall.
Through the continuing increase in
membership and with the ever present
enthusiasm the amber and blue vests tum
up at events everywhere and in significant
numbers. This is highlighted by Ciffnock
North fielding four teams in the 1989 eight man Alloa to Bishopbriggs vets relay,
whim some long established clubs
struggled to be represented. Individually,

our top men have some way to go, but we
were delighted with Gerry Mcintosh's 16lh
in the 1989 great Scottish Run, and both
young Brian Thomas and new arrival Phil
TO(tle have the potential to be exceptional.
Although our women's S«tion was
relatively small in numbers, it was big in
headlines. Anne Richards won manyY<!ls
prizes inclucting the Ipswich Half
Marathon, in SU«CSSive years: Kate
Chapman through 1986/87wonastrlngof
events from Sk to hall and but lor a back
injury, which kept her out of the last two
counting races, would have finished even
higher than her third place in both seniors
and vets tables, which were ad ministered
by Scotland's Runner.

Anne and Kate's success was
instrume.ntal in thcinlluxof women which
had resulted in the current membershipol
40, inducting those prolific winners Julie
Armstrong a.n d Renee Murray. Amongst
Julie's significant victories wcro the 1988
Falkirk Hall Marathon, 1989 Ayr Half and
a second to Lynn Harding in a track 10,000
metres in 1989.
These resulted in Julie representing
Scotland in a cross country lnlcr-lcaguc
match at Halifax in 1989, whilst Rcnnoo' s
successes, particularly in the veteran's
category, were rewarded with an Invite to
represent Scotland In an international
veteran·s match in Bradford In 1989.
Such has been the improvement in our
women's performance that the team pri7.c
at Luddon, and the inaugural \/<!IS team
prize at the national cross country, both in
1989, were won. These succcs~ caused
the established clubs to acknowledge that
a new force had arrived in women's
athletics.
By1988Ciffnock Northwercrcadyto
put something back intoathlctksand with
considerable involvement In di.s trict
committees, the club's request to stage the
Renfrewshire S mile Road Race was
approved. This was seen as recognition of
the rapid progress made by the dub in a
few short years.
The membership applied themselves
to the tasks of course marking.Stewarding.
ad.m inistration and organisation,and were
rewarded with a succcss(u) event. Success
breeds success, and another road rare was
staged for women In late 1988 which gave
us more experience.
In an effort to further promote
women's athletics, our n:.'(jucst to stage a
district meeting was granted and In
November 1989, at Rouken G len, all the
planningand team work ncc:cssary to stage
five races for 450 athletes came together.
Feedback from the runners complimented
the course organisation, and the "freebie"
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fruit from our sponsor was also well
received.
Cilfnock North is, however.about more
than running. It's about people and in
keeping with the "family" atmosphere,
t·..,.o annual raees are nominated for a day
out. The club subsidises the coach hire and
the common denominators of "'fun"",
fatigue", and "for god's sake where's the
raffle money!" allied to the bingo, quizzes
and winning of "mega" prizes make for
enjoyable and popular trips - Mtllport's
tourist statistics were shattered when 120
family and friends went aaoss the water
for the 10 Mile Round Cum brae Race.
Socially, the members let their hair
down at the annual dance, and annual
d.inner /disco and a Xmas get together with
• exchange of a gift, following a club
handicap run. They might occasionally
also take a refreshment after training on a
Thursday, until the barman throws them
out. Trophies to reward achievement are
presented for 6rst woman and man in the
Glasgow Marathon/Great Scottish: the
handicap winner in the same race;
enthusiasm a nd supportofothers;themost
consistent perfonner reprcsentingtheclub.
More recently, a men's and women's
championship was instituted.
Since 1984, the feature of Giffnock

I

•

CIMb pruid'111 Fr•nk MtC•nri

North which we are all proud of is the
commitment a.n d effort ol the members in
raising funds for our adopted charity, the
Association of Parents and Friends of
Spastics.
What started as a 48 hour non stop
relay around a Giffnock road circuit and
can collection in aid of Ethiopia, has been
refined to an exercise in public relations,
organising runners and collectors to raise
as much money as pos.<ible for the
association. Our efforts have resulted in
£18,600 being donated, some of which has
assisted the residence to take possession ol
a new specially adapted coach.
At the 1989 agm, after Hugh's
su~sful term of office, Frank McCann
was elected president. Frank is happy to
report that the warm welcome he received
on joining the club five years ago is stlll
extended to newcomers. For the future he
is keen to have the young athletes section
csmblished, and for Giffnock North's
stature in athletics to merit an invite to the
Edinburgh to Glasgow Relay.
Since those long runs in 1983, theamber
and blue vest has been worn in events all
over the world. lfourprogressisregarded
as significant, credit is due to the members,
past and present, and to the motto: "It's
never too late to start."

1989 inaugural W0nttn'$ National Vets Cross Country Ch•mpioru. uft to right: Kott Chapman, Anne Richards, Renee Murray .
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DAVID JONES. a veteran member of Haddington and East Lothian Pacemakers (he's
631. was the winner of our Commonwealth Games competition. run last year in
association with top sports tour company Chequers Travel. David's prize was an all·
expenses paid trip for two to New Zealand. including seats for the Games. and so
on January 21 he and wife Margaret set off from Edinburgh Airport for two and a
half weeks in the Auckland sunshine. Here are David's impressions of the Games.

IMPRESSIONS
FROM AUCKLAND
A BUSTLING active, rest.less dty with
roads and streets as full of trallic as the
Edmburgh to Glasgow motorway.Crowds
of pedestrians as thick as Saturday morning
on Princes Street. The difference? Brilliant,
burning sunshine, its scorching power
cased only by winds as blustery as any to
be found in Scottish cities.
A difference in the peopletoo- not only
by their scant dress, but by the colour of
their skin. The natural mahogany of the
Maoris, a range of while, pink and chestnut
on Ki\vis and British, \vith the occasionaJ
dark-skinned African or Polynesian
competitor and supporter from the
Caribbean, the Pacific Islands or from
Africa itself.
Set half\vay bct\veen downtown
Auckland to the north, and the
international airport at Mangere to the
south, is Mount Smart Stadium, which,
with the covered stand, seats some 35,000
people, and includes an area reserved
during the Games for a large choir and
orchestra.
The stadium, our #home" for six days
or athletics competition. as well as for the
fan tastically colourful and inspiring
tableaux of the opening ceremony, could
resemble a seething oven or an aJrcra~
factory's wind tunnel - sometimes al one
and the same time. On one day we were
sitting in the stand, feeling quite chilled
even with warm tracksuits on, while
opposite lo us in thcopenstandsour mends
were turning lobster-pink and worrying
that they might develop sunstroke!
Action was generally so brisk, and event
integrated with event, that recording notes
and results was virtually impossible. My
reportingactivitiesbecamethereforerather
half-hearted - I was enjoying myself too
much and impressions, rather jumbled and
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often abbreviated, are what I came away
with. Hard facts had to be gleaned either
from others, with different interests, or
from the full results to be found in the next
day's New Zealand Herald.
Impressions? Well, with hearts and
minds set upon Scottish victories one of
the outstanding ones had to be Yvonne
Murray's brave, doomed run to lose the
3,000m gold to Angela Chalmers. One had
to applaud theCanadian's win -it was just
what we had hoped to see Yvonne do, but
on the day there was no doubt about who
had the stronger finish.
Joy came later, hO\\'ever, when we saw
Liz McColgan turn on the power, just when
it looked as though Jill Hunter might have
the strength to hold her off - or even pull
away. Tom Hanlon's lap or two o f glory
were good to see and cheer, although
having heard of his indifferent health prior
to coming out, and his consequent lack of
hard training, the subsequent fade was
disappointing but not unexpected.
Nothing, however, can take a way from the
glorious style and power of the two
Kenyans. Kariuka and Kipkembo were
quite definitely "poetry in motion".
Thinking of Kenya takes me to John
Ngugi and the strange occurrences in the
5,000m where, on the bend that saw a
numberoffalls, he and JackBucknerended
ina heap on the ground. That it wasNgugi
was not clear at 6rst, and I was astonished
atthespoecl with which this Kenyan picked
himself up and "belted" - no other word
for it - round the track in pursuit of the
main group. To catch them so quickly was
a feat, but he pulled up with leaders.
It didn't stop there either. On he went,
a good five or more metres ~lear of the
field, away from all risks. Then realisation
came, and It was obviously John Ngugi,
and a John Ngugi who was fizzing mad
and still full of running.
Looking at the rest of the field there
were two who followed him at a respectful
distance, Mark Rowlands and Paul
Williams. About a quarter lap behind was
abunc:hoffourrunnerswhowereplugging
along steadily together. Lap followed lap
in much the same fashion and then with
some three or four laps to go, a ripple of
excitement spread through the crowd. Gaps
were being closed and the four, which
included Kiwi Kerry Rodger, were making
de6niteinroadson the leaders, while those

immediatelybehindNgugiwerebcginning
to spread out.
Excitement mounted - I could hardly
take my eyes off the four. At the bell, they
were on the heels of Rowlands and
Williams and in the back straight, past
they went, still some 20 metres or so behind
Ngugi. Suddenly they were sprinting - to
someeffect-with Ngugi sa.ilingmajestically
up the home straight.
It was then that a small figure in gold
and green seemed to take off for a second
orthird place. He just kept ongoing.gaining
and gaining on Ngugi, up to Ngugi'sheels.
Ngugi seemed unaware of his presence level with his shoulder - then two metres
out he just fiung himself over the line into
the gold medal position.
Andrew Lloyd? Who? Andrew Lloyd!
Sorry, I've never head of him!
Those Aussies are no respecter of
persons. Fancy treating the great Ngugi
like t haL It was impossible not to feel sorry
for the great Kenyan runner- it was rather
like being unexpectedly attacked by a
determined bluebottle who should have
been swatted away. But what guts, what
spirit, what sprint power from the
Australian. I hope that we will sec him
agaJn - over here. And what a brilliant
bronze for Ian Hamer!
At the opposite end of the scale of
excitement and admiration comes the
men's800m,oneofthebiggestshamblesof
a race! haveseendespiteit being graced by
an extreme!y talented field. Theonlybright
spot was the patently obvious delight of
England's Mark Ya.tes, a third and much
debated choice for this race who wisely
kept clear of any trouble at the finish and
snatched a well-deserved bronze from the
ashes of British disaster.
And even then, the tumbles had not
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finished. In the 1500m my sympathies, like
those of the predomlnantly Kiwi crowd,
were with thcir (ageing!) hero John Walker,
such a persistent and popular competitor
fortwodecades, when he unceremoniously
stretched on the ground with Australia's
Pat Scammel. His chance of pulling out a
bronze, especially In the absense of the
unfit Scb Coe, was left spread on the track.
Scotland's hopes of making a good haul
of medals pretty well disappeared with
the~m, although a brave and determined
effort in the 4 x 400m relay produced an
unexpected silver medal. While I don't lik.e
taking away any glory from the team, the
absence of Eng.l and and Australia must
have greatly improved their chances.

•

Anyteam which still had KrissAkabusl
init would basicallybestrong-ahard man
to beat as he proved in t.h e low hurdles
where his 48.89 indicated the potentiality
of a very fast 400m relay leg.
Of Scotland's non-medal winners,
special mention must be made of Nicola
Emblem's fifth place in the women'sjavelin.
Forgetting the fact that she had beaten an
out-of-form Fatima Whitbread in Australia
beforecommgto Auckland, her best throw
of fourcentimetres under57m in the Games
was only Sm short of Tessa Sanderson's
winning throw on the day.
To my mind, she not only thoroughly
justified her late selection but I am sure
that she will have gained tremendously
frcm the expericnoo. No doubtshe caused
Scotland's national coach to smile with
pride and a sense of justification, since his
protcgc has continued to devleop as he
believed she would a few years ago.
Whilethinldng ofjavelin throwers, itis
impossible not to mention English throwers
Mike Hill and Steve Backley who were a
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delight to watch - from right behind their
throwing arm. Their ability to pull
something e xtra at the appropriate time
was obvious - concentration being the k.ey
lo it and I'm certain that within 18months
-and probably sooner-Steve Backlcy must
capture the world record. Findmganother
1.6m al that distance may be a dilfidut
task, but Backleygives the impression that
with appropriate competition and
conditions he is bound to reach it soon.
Decath letc Duncan Mathieson
produced a few excellent performances in
reaching eighth position. His 400m win in
Heat 2 put him in fourth place overall.
which was also his position in the javelin
and high jump, but 10th and llth position
in the pole vault and discus, 9th in the
lSOOm and 8th in the 100m left him with a
total of only 7149 points, 1400 behind
Canada's Mike Smith.
Just a handful of o ther impression.s
must be mentioned, such as the winning
style of Jamaica's Merlene Ottey in what
apppears to have been her last major
Games. Tobe going out with a double gold
in the sprints cannot be bettered.
I suppose it was naughty of me to be
looking for an Aussie to win the400m, but
in theabsenceofBrian Whittle I was pleased
to see Darren Oark at last get his gold. A
runner that I have admired and enjoyed
watching for many years, he was in
excellent form. With Phil Brown unable to
challenge him, as well hemight have done,
it was the Kenyans who pushed him to
equal the Games record.
However~ in lhc men's 200m it was
England all the way, a superb 1-2-3, and,
not to be outdone, the girls managed the
same fin.ish in the shot putt. Just to let
Wales get a look in, their world champion
Colin Jackson was untouchable in the high

hurdles and, matching his performance,
team-mate Kay Morley took gold in the
women's event, also in record-breaking
time.
Perhaps. the most outstanding Kiwi
athlete, not only in terms of all-round
performance, but also in crowd popularity,
was Simon Poelman. Silver medallist in
the dhthlon, he pulled himself back into
rorm·after a disastrous event at Seoul in
1988,'to reinstate himself in his own and
his Kiwi fan's eyes, with a score of 8207.
All these athletes and many more have
left an unforgettable store of memories in
my mmd and hopefully many of them will
be round for many years, Improving here,
failing there, in the way of all who strive

forathleticachievement. lalwayskcepmy
eyes open for those who are at present the
tail-<inders, but have, to my eye, something
that I think marks them out for future
success.
It will be interesting to see, in four
years time, if not before, who of the "alsorans" will be household names, or who
will come through the haze of anonymity
to join with the all-famous at the next
Games. I have three names picked out to
give you - Dale McOunie (New Zealand)
and Paul Greene(Australia) both of whom
reached the semi-final of the 200m with
times ranging between 20.60 and20.SO in
the earlier rounds and semi-finals, and
who else should the third one be b ut
Scotland's Nicola Emblem.
By the summer of 1994 in Victoria BC,
they may well be three well-known athletes
or three up and coming athletes. I wish
them well in training and competition
duri11g the intervening years and echo
everyone's farewell from Auckland, "See
you in Victoria." I hope I shall be there.
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Fraser's Fight For Selection
"It was naive to believe
I would ever be selected."

6$'M£VITIE'5

Rhona McLeod talks to Neil Fraser, the 110m hurdler who put his jnjuries behind him In a bid to
gain the indoor selection standard to take him to the Commonwealth Games.
ONE hundredth of a second is all that
stood between Neil Fraser and what many
would consider a deserved high hurdles
place in the Scottish Commonwealth
Games team.
"I'm still frustrated about it/ the 26
year old development engineer with
Ferranti admits. "I was out there training
six days a week and going to all the
competitions available to try to qualify,
but the Games Council were still able to
reject me over a split second."
After competing in the 110
metre hurdles at the 1986 Carnes, a
place in the team for Auckland
was always a priority. "I enjoyed
1986. The Commonwealth Games
are totally different from anyother

BELLAHOUSTON PARK, GLASGOW
Sunday 11March1990
PROGRAMME OF EVENlS
2

10.1oem
10.30am

3

11.1oam

Senior Women's Trial

4

11,40am

Junk>t~en's Trial

5
6
7
8
9
10
11

12.00

5enior Men's li1al
M !norGir1s

1

1.00PfTl

1.15pm
1.35pm
1.55pm
2.20pm
2.45pm

MCVitle's TOllcrossCharity Challenge
Junior Men's ltlal

JuniOrBoys

Girls
Senior Boys

'ot>uths
JC Aockhart Memcwia> Race
(Junie<$, SeniOr'S, Veterans)

lnvttutlon Only
Invitation Only
Invitation Only
lnvitalion Only
Invitation Only
Aged9-11asat 1.9.89
12&overbu1U/14on1.1.90
0111 &U/13on1.9.89
0114 & U/16 on 1.1.90
0116&U/18on 1.1.90
0/20 on 1.1.90

TRIAL RACES
SeJeetton to GB V\lork.1 Cross Country teams to compete
at the 1990 V\lotld Cross COUntry Championships in Alx Les
Bains. France.

OPEN RACES
Prizes to llrst 10 and llrst3 teams (first 3 presented on dav.
otherP<ttes to be sent by past).
Male Team Races
Fcrst 4 Anlshers from each club.

Female Team RacesJCharlty race
First 3 Finishers from each club.
Presentation of medals and prizes wm take s:>tace on
course near finish area Immediately aftor race.

ENTRIES
SOp per person. Please spocily Christian neme, o.o. e. of
entrant. with Race and Club.
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inte:mationa.1 competition for a
2,650 metres
8.000 metres

S.000 metre.a
4.000 metres
12,000metres
1.990 metres
2.6SOmotres
2,650 metres
4.,990 metres

5,830 metres
9,670 metres

Scottish team ."
Jn 1988, the former Inverness
Royal Academy schoolboy who
now lives in Edinburgh was chosen
for the Great Britain team at the
European Indoor Championships
in Budapest. "I felt at last I was
making a breakthrough, and that
year I also set a Scottish native
record outdoors in the 1.10m
hurdles. It looked like everything
was going very well for 1990," he
recalls.
Going well it was - a good

1 largeiap
1 small, 3 large laps
21aps
2 small, 1 large lap
Slargelaps
2smalllaps
1 largelap
1 largelap
21arg91$pS
1 small, 2 large laps
41argelapS

CLOSING DATE

\Vinter's tTa.ining followed with
t'-"'O weeks of \t/8.tm \\feather

FIRST POST MONDAY 26 FESRIJARY 1990

CheQues and paslal O<'ders payable to:
SHETTLESTONHARAIERSandsendto: OAVIDMORRISON,
12C De-s Street, Airdrie Ml6 9AG

CHANGING ACCOMMODATION
Available at Stadium detaflS Of room doeation w'ill be
aval1able on the day.

COMPETITOR'S NUMBERS
lssUed on the day.
Otganleed by the BAAB/UK CroH Country
Commt••lon and hosted by Glaegow epor111 Promotion
Councll In the C1ty of Culture Year.
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training in CYPrus rounding off
his preparations in early 1989. A
few weeks later his efforts were
rewarded when his time of 14.39
at the UK Championships in
)arrow put him into seventh place
in the UK rankings for the year.
But at the beginning of June,
Neil's plans began to crumble. "I
pulled my hamstring at an
international in Munich and then
oould notcompeteagain until close
to theend of August. I djd manage
to kccpfitinthegym but I oouldn't
run or hurdle fast." With an
outdoor standard ofl 4.00tochase,
he wasunable to better his Jarrow
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time of 14.39. He thought his chance was
over when the team was selected.
Disappointed though he was, he accepted
the decision knowing that injury had
spoiled his chances. Then the indoor
qualifying standards were announced.
"J sa\v this as a new chance/' Fraser

says, "and I got into eight weeks of winter
training.l intended to do just enough to get
selected, with a bit left over to run a PB
when I got over there to Auckland."

The i~oor qualifying time for the 80
metre hurdles was 8.00 seconds. At the
Scottish q>ampionshipsat the Kelvin Hall
in December, Fraser recorded 8.01-despite
hitting the first hurdle badly!
And so the Fraserentouragecontinued
the following week to Balbardie. '1 ran the
60m hurdles and the 110m hurdles,• Fraser
says, taking up the story. "It was a tall
order to expect anyone to run a fast tlmein
the cold conditions, especially in the l lO's
•
sincen0-0nehaddonethemsince
the summer. The qualifying time
for the 110 was 14.20 and I ra.n
14.44. However, on the basis of
my 60m hurdles time, I believe I
could have run faster than 14.11
in the right conditions."
It would appear that there
was little analysis of Neil Fraser's
case beyond the stark times he
recorded in these indoor events,
and he learned of hi.s nonselection by reading it in a
ne\vspaper.
"'I don't know if anyone even
argued my case," Fraser now
says. "N0-0ne from the SAAA
ever made my position clear to
me, and indeed there was no
communication at all
'1 feel that treatment like this
could do irreparable damage to
the sport as youngstersareasking
me why l wasn't selected for the
Games and the truth is I don't
know. I havebeen successful over
the pastthreeyearsand then Igot
injured at the wrong time. I
proved I could get back to the
form requlred for the indoor
standard and yet none of that
seemed to count."

In retrospect Fraser believes
he wa.s naive to believe that any
athletes would be selected on
their indoor performances. "I
don't believe they intended to
take anyone else, but by creating
the indoor standards at least they
were seen to be doing the right
thing," he says.
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! - -Fraser's Fight For Selection- This opinion is shared by Nell's wife
Allison.
"I think I was a lot more annoyccl than
he wM, as he's very easy golng; Alison
says, "It was a real hassle to try to get a
qualifying time. The indoor standards
gave us hope and so we really wc.n t for It.
But now I don't believe there is any way
they can say they really intended to add
anyone to the Srottish team. It's just not
realistic to expect anyone to be good at
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Christmas and then to do well in January.
"The indoor standards were a total farce
and a wasteohimc. We travelled aU over
the place and it cost a lot o! money. I just
wish they would have saved us a lot of
grief, it was really upsetting."
As a victim of the selection process,
wheredoesFrascrbelicvcthesolution lies?
"lt'sadifficultqucstlon,"headmits."There
are many weaknesses with issuing
standards. They let athletes know where

they stand but they don't cater for injuries
- my past record didn't count at all.
"I think the main thing that is wrong is
the actual system of how athletes arc
selected. The majority of people Involved
In the sport arc not getting their say, - it
sccmsa minority are leading the majority,
and that has to change."
TheCommonwmlthCameshavecomc
and gone with Colin Jackson, brilli.lnlly
desaibed by Ron Pickering after the ram
as the Peerless Prince of Wales, inevitably
winning the llOm hurdle gold medal in
the new European and Commonwealth
record time of 13.08. And illustrating the
opposition facing Ncil Fraser in the UK at
the moment i$ the fact that the top five in
the final were all from England and Wales.
How easy was it for the top Srotsman
to sit at home in Edinburgh watching the
Games?
"l was so disappointed that I wasn't
there· it was really hard. I wouldn't have
had to break my PB to get into the final and
if I hDd ran a PB I would have ended up
around sixth. It was very frustrating to
watch, esp«iolly a.< on the face of It the
Scots haven't done as well as they might
have. I suppose it's easy to be here in
Scotland and criticise, but there weren't
too mony PB's out there."
And so to the future. A lesser man may
have taken the slap on the face and not
retaliated. Fraser intends to return better
than before.
"I'm only26at the moment and I got so
much support •round selection lime that It
gave mea rca.1Uft. My burning desire is to
make on Olympic team and the next
CommonwcalthCamesaren'tbcyond me."
Allison Fraser also supports her
husband's decision to carry on. •At first I
wu all for him packing it in, as all the
pressure he went through for nothing can
put stress on a relationship," she says.
"Now I'm really determined that he proves
them wrong. I'll never ask him to stop.
Hc'sstlll thcbcstin Scotland and sol think
he should keep going."
Nell Fraser's roots in athletics arc In
Inverness, where as a pupil at lnvcmcss
RoyalAcademyhewasakecnhighjumpcrl
In fact, he won national high jump titles as
a senior boy and youth. "l think Brian
Whittle was jumping about J.6Sm to 1.70m
in those days, and he wa.s second to me in
the senior boys championships!"
In 1980 Neil took his first steps to
becoming a high hurdler. He had joined
Inverness Harriers and was Co.lched by
Charlie Bannerman. "l owe a tremendous
amount to Charlie and the dub, "Fraser
says, "as without the Harriers I would not
have been an athlete-I would have chosen
another sport. I owe a lot to the dub and
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Fraser's Fight For Selection- Charlie is still a lot or help to me."
When Fraser arrived in Edinburgh to
stud yclectrical and c.lectronic engineering
at Heriot Watt University, he joined
Edinburgh Athletic Club while
maintaining dual first claim membership
with Inverness Harriers. At first he trained
alone at Mcadowbank,butthenjoined Bill
Walker's squad for a couple of sessions a

week, an arrangement wh ich has
subsequently been bonded further.
The decision by the British Athletic
League to prevent athletes from BALclubs
competing In other leagues for different
dubs is one which affects Fraser. "I have to
decide whether to leave Edinburgh AC
and the chance of British league
compctinon, or leave Inverness which I
would feel teml>lcabout.• Fraser explains.
"Loyalty is important to me, and so I like to
help Inverness Harriers out whenever I
can. I owe the club such a lot and I don't
want to leave it. However, without the
British wgue, competitions are non
existent.
"It's the English dubs who arc
corn plainingabout this, but they have never
been in theshocsofa Scottish athlete trying
to get good competition. Clubs like
Haringey have got CB internationalists in
almost every event. I just hopcthedccbion
is overturned as I don't wan.I to have to
choose."
Ncil Fraser's loyalty to his club is just
one of the characteristics that makes him
one or the most respected athletes In
Scotland. His ability to be understanding
of the motives for drug uscin the sport but
yet be intolerant or their use is another.
'Tm very anti-drugs from a moral point
o( view; he says, "but I can undcntand
why a lot of people take them. The
incenti~ arc too high in athlctlc$, and in
certain situations it must be a difficult
decision not to take them. U one of your

rivals is a drug-user then you have to
compete on uneven grcund and that is
hard. It's well known amongst athletes
that drugs can be masked and it's quite
commonplace, even In Scottish athletics
(or drugs to be talked about· they arc not
di((icult to get."
In circum~ not too far from his
own, in a bid to gain selection fora major
Carnes, perhaps with the addition of a
rival on steroids, would Fraser ever be
tcrnpted to increase his chancesofselection
with the help of drugs?
"I've never been tempted. I have to
know that it is me- my body which isdoi,ng
the performance and nothing else. Even if
I am beaten by a drug·uscr, I still believe I
am betteras my performance was not aided
by drugs. Fora lot of people athletics is all
they have and so they give In to the
temptations to reach a higher lcvcl."
How widespread docs he believe their
use is? "l think that Canada is pretty
representational o( everywhere else and
\'\'C saw how many or their athletes were
involved in drug-use. On the circuit I think
drug-users arc protected by promoters as
they arc the main attractions nt many
meetings. There must be coaches and

to be able to maintain loyalty to his grassrootsclub, Inverness Harriers. Through all
the years, when he himself has put in a
considerable amount of effort, he has
maintained that praise is due to Charlie

Bannerman, Inverness Harriers, Dill
Walker, and his wife Allison.
As such a splendid ambassador for
athletics and athletes, isn't it sad that this
man should have been denied one of his
dreams because he failed to run one
hundredth of a second faster?

Photographs by Peter
Devlin, John Buries
and Ian Turner

administrators too who know who's

Involved."
Fraser believes that the method of
testing could be improved. "In this country
we have a limited budget to test for drugs
and so whal happens is lots or cheap tests
are carried out.I think it would be better to
perform fewer tests, but for more types of
drugs, and that way you can flnd the real
offenders."
Ncil Fraser is a man who cares about
his sport as well as bcinga participant in it.
Despite his recent treatment, he will
continue to trainsixnights a wcclc,compete
wh~ he i$ required, maintain his
high level of sportsmanship-and he hopes

••
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EUROPEAN INDOOR
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS
GLASGOW 1990
QUESTION: How do you
accommodate 30 rommcntary
boxes, 27 television camera
crews and 300 mcmbers of the
press in the KeMn Hall along
with a further 700 athletes and
olficials?
Unless you are a magidan,
a solver or conundrums or the
gcncral manager of the Kelvin
Hall you probably don't know
the answer. Peter Eadie, who
fa !Is into all threedcscriptlons,
Is the man who has to solve
this problem along with a
multitude ofothcrs created by
the
European
Indoor
Championships.
The Kelvin Hall first
bccamearontender for hosting
the championshi in March

1987 when Glasgow City
Council approached the British
Amateur Athletic Board to
inform them that the Kelvin
Hall was well advanced in Its
construction and would be
very interested in hosting the
European Championships In
1990. As there were no
objections to this move, a
formal bid was made to the
European
Athletics
Association in May 1988.
"At that time there were no
other sp«i(ic venues In the
bidding; says Ead ic, taking
up the story, "but other
European countries were
willing. The European
Association "..ere conccmcd
about the fact we only had four

J

I

lancsastheevcnthas in recent
years been held at venues with
five or six lones. They made
strong recommendations that
we got ourselves Into the
position of having a fifth lancl"
in the last six years the
European Indoor Champion ships have tasted a variety of
levelsof facilities, from Madrid
in 1984 with Its 163metretradc
to The Hague in 1989 with its

ships, has been a well-voiced
grumble amongst the Scottish
fraternity of would-be
spectators and supporters.This
takes us back to the question
posed in the first paragraph.
Peter Eadie explains how he
solved the problem:
"Unfonunately the press
and television people will have
to take up the entire block of
seats in the West stand. There

six lane, 200 metres track. The
IAAF, anxious to ctandardise
facilities, decreed that all
European Championship
events should be held on 200
metre tracks.
"'There were problems for
us in constructing the fifth
lane; Eadie says, "but we
knew It could be done. We
also had to lose around 600
seats which brings ourcapacity
down to 3,800."
Seating. or more specific ally, the Llck of it for the
European Indoor Champion -

are about 1,300 seats there

staff, these championships are
thehlghllght oft he year. "This
gets us away from the
mundancdaytodayworkand
really gets the adrenalin
going.• he says. "It's areal team
effort as the bullding will bi:
open from 6am to 11pm on
both days of the champion ships and so I need the entire
staff to work on both days - a
lot ofextra hoursarerequin;d .•
The plaMing of March 3
and 4 can only be similar to a
military OJ"'ration for Eadie.
Coping with the safety and
needs of such a multitude and
divcrsityofpeoplemustsurcly
be the most demanding
challenge of Eadie's career in
his post of general manager -

however, it's one he clearly
relishes. In his own words,
"Once yuu've seen one five a
$idc football game, you've seen
them allr
FINAL selections of te<>ms
for the European Indoor
AthleticChampionshipsare
not due until February 26.
However, at the time of
writing, several British
athletes had b een preselected on the merit of some
recent pcrformances. These
wcre;60m: Linford Christie;
200m: John Regis; high
jump: Dalton Grant; 60m
hurdles: Sally Gunnell;
3000m: Liz McColgan.

t
J

•

Commo11W<Qlth GQmU 10,000m gold m•dQ/i1t
Lli McColg""' stlttkd to nm i11 th• 3000m.

I

Lfoford Christi•, Com•nott-Rlth GRmts 100 >Mtrrs gold
mt:dali.st, ~lt:ctt:d lo haw another tilt at tJu indoor titlt.

which will be lost, which means
therearconly about 2,500seats
for spoctators.•
From the athletes' point of
view, warm-up facilities will
be available in the large sports
arena to the back of t~he'Kelvin
Hall. "We will be laying down
a large tartan strip which
measures 26 metres x 40
metres," Eadie explains. "It is
not idC.>I but it is certainly
similar to what would be

availiblcclsev1here.."'
For Peter Eadie and his

I

CDmmonwtalthGamuhlghjumpsllwrm•dQ/istDaltonGrRnL

ACM AS
lnvcrncos Harrlcn
Edlnl>uTgl> SPC
Kilban:hon AAC
Aberd«n AAC
Huld1C90n's CS
Tho Park School
Dunfermllne MS

50.8

1989 Scottish Relay Rankings
4x 400m

Men

4 x lOOm
402 1

40A4
41.90
42.0
4227
42.9
43 04
43.7
43.7
43.7
43,9
« .6
446

Scotland
Edinburgh SI I
Edinburgh Scl<Ct
Sh<ttleston
Edlnburgl> SPC
Seotbnd Juniors
Abttdcen
DuJ\dcc HH
/I yr Seaforth
Oydobank
l~treavle A/IC
Perth S1rothtoy
Machiston Castle

3-23.S
3-33.97

4 x 400m
3-14.1
3-17.02
3·18.79
3-18.9
3-19.S
3-21.1
3-2272
3-23.7
3-240
3-242
3-24.5
3-253
3-25.S

Sootland

Edinburgh SH
F.dinburgh SPC
Shc11l..1on
Scottish League
Srottlsh um..
F.dinburgh UnL
Ayr Seaforth
)W Kilmamocl<

Abe<d..,.
Pitreavic
Cyd•bonk

Shelll..ton
)W Kilmamod<
F.dinburgl> SPC

&linburgl> SPC
Ayr Scaf0<th
Edinburgh SH

Junior Men

Aberdoen AAC
Ii arrlera

In""""..,
Boys

4 x100m

45.0
45.6
45.6
45.9
45.91
462

Scottish Schools
Wt.I Oi.strid
wt District
/ICMAS
Ab<td""" MC
Millbum Acad.
St A10y$1US
C<orge Meriots
Inverness Harriers
Edinburgh Acad.

4x 200m
1-35.9
1-362
1·38.1
1·39.2
1-40.7
141.2
1-42.2
1-43.5
1-443
1452

AberdttnMC
Pilrcavlrc AAC
lnwrn<OS liarrlers

Central Region AC
ESPC AC
Folklrk Victoria
Uvingston & Dlst.
Arbroath I< DlsL

3-24.1
3-29.96
3-31.4
3-31.63
3-32.7
3-32.S
3-33.4
3-34.0
3-34.l
3-35.0

473 1
47.33
47.7
47.9
482
483
4837

48.4
48.6

48'6

1.39.6
1...12
1-42.9
1-43.0
1-44.7
1-46.0
1-46.6
1-47.0
1-47.2
1-47.9

PllreavieAAC

Ham""

Mon"°"' AC
Minola Blad< Isle
Fife AC
Aberdeen AC
Folldrk Vlctorlo
Perth Slrathtoy
ESPCAC
...,_wade AC
4x400m

'*

Scottish Schools
w..1 01Jtr1c1
VictorlA Park AAC
East OiJtrici
Shettleston
Oydebank AC
Moir Ayr Seaforth
lnYttncss Harriers
JW Kiimarnock
Aberdeen AAC

West District
East District
North Schools
QydebankAC
Moir Ayr Seaforth
Glttn&ulch I llgh
Pllreavie M C
Aberdeen MC
Mttd!lston Castle
Edinburgh 11..d.

ln\."el'ne95

3-39.0

Oydeb.Wc AC

3-47.9

lnvcrnit."SS Harriers

3-48.7
3-50.3
3-51.2
3-543
3-54.9

Victoria Park AAC
CAC "B"
Pltttavio AAC
Qydcsdalo I I.
11CMAS
Sbetlkston
P<rlh Slralhtay
Fall:irk VIC'lori1

3-573

3-57.4
3-58.S

46.10
4621
46.83
47.12
472
47.5
48.1
48.40

Srotland 00/6/89)
Srotland (17/9/8'!)
Seotlond (10/6/89)
&!Jnburgl> WM
Scot t1s11 Scllools ID
Scotland Under 21
Monklllnds SL
West Dl.uict
Eut Olstrld
ACM/IS
Edinburgh WM a>
F.dJnburgl> SPC
GJ.,gowAC
Wl'lt District (I)

1-43.8
1-46.6
1-46.9
1-503

1-50.S

F.dJnl>uTgl> WM
ACMAS
Pitrcovlo M C
F.dlnburgl> SPC
File AC

49.03
4.9.1
49.12
49.4
49.68
49.9
50.2

1.nwr~

50.S
50.94

""""°""'

SI.I
SI.I

Ceitral R<gion AC
St G«Jrge's School

Victoria Park AAC
Slranroor Acodemy
Monldands SL
Klrldnlilloch Oly.

400m x 200m x
200m x400m

NB: The fastest time by a Scotdsh
teom Is 45.2 s« by F.dinburgh
Southern !Wrimon)W>027, 1910!

42.9
43.1
4338
44.6
44.95
45.S
45.7
45.9
45.9
45.9
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ScoUand Juniors

Scotland Juniors
West District
Merchiston Casile
ESPC /IC
Stewarts Mellvllc
Mlllbum Acad.
&linburgl> Aad
Gordonstoun
Glasgow Acad.

2-33.8

2·34.9
2-353

2-35.78
2-36.46
2-39.4
2-40.34

Victoria Park AAC
Mctmlston Castle
Moir Ayr Seaforth
Abl'Tdcen AAC
Central Region AC
Sheltlcstcn
Stewarl9 MdviDe

3-38.18
3-40.03
3-412

3-42.12
3-42-19
3-43.0
3-49.JI
3-57.0
3-58.S
4-00.0
WlA

4-0S.75
4-06.41
4-06.55
4-12.4
4-12.7
4-13.S
4-13.9
4-14.5
4-15.3
4-17.4

8-31.I

8-35.24

Junior Girls

911J.97

3 x 800 metres

1-4824
1-4927
1-4939
1-4939
1-49.46
1-51.07
1-51.62

F.dlnburgl> WM
Edlnburgl> SPC
F'alc AC

4 x 200 m etres
1-55.32

Bathgate A/IC

7-4337
7-55.09
7-S7.53
8-01.17

PltreavieMC
Edlnburgl> SPC
F.dlnburgl> WM
Aberdeen MC

Pitrcavie AAC

Aberdecn AAC
Lod>gclly AAC
ACMAS

7-22.4
7-413
7-49.1

Edinburgh SPC
ACMAS
F.dlnburgh WM

4 x 100 metres
50.2
50.60

50.94
51.1
513
SU

51.4
51.8
52.S
52.9

Glasgow AC
Wl'SI District
Lodlgclly AAC
ACMAS
F.dlnburgl> WM
Fife AC
&!Jnburgh SPC
Aberd«>n AAC
PltreavleAAC
Perth Strathtay

Girls

4 x 100 metres
54.39
54.43
54.7S

East Ol.strid
AberdemAAC
West llbtrict

I

EIUor Butr""!I to D•n,. Cl1trkt In 11 4 x IOOm for Scotl11nd.

SPONSORED BY MORRISON'S
BOWMORE DISTILLERS

SWA/IA Select
Scotland (I /7/89)
Scotla nd (29/7/89)
Scotland (10/6/89)
Scotand (17/9 /8'!)
F.dlnburgl> WM
East District
Scotland Under 21
Monklands SL
Glasgow AC
Sco1U1h Schools (I)
Pltreavie AAC
ACM/IS
F.dlnburgl> SPC
VlctorlA rark AAC
Law& District AC
Klrklnllllod1 Oly.
KJlbarchan AAC
JW Kilmarnock Ii.
Inverness Hamers

LIFESTYLE LTD PROMOTE

ISLE OF ISLAY PEOPLE'S
HALF MARATIION

THE REEBOK RUNNING SEMINAR
at MARCOS LEISURE CENTRE
TEMPLETON STREET, GLASGOW

(under SAAA & SWAAA's rules)

SATVRDAY 4 AUGUST

Sae: Kate Mc:Alfer,
Meadowside,
B~ch !Xive

SATURDAY 10 MARCH
(Eve of World Cro$$· Counlly Trials)
7·30pm - I Opm

Bowmore
Isle of Islay (049681) 479
ACCOMMODATION HELP GIVEN

Dundee Hawkhlll

Intermediates

In"""""" Harrlcn

4 x 100 m etres

Tay!ido/IAC

Oydebonl< AC
PilreavloMC
Edinburgh SH

Aberdeen MC
PltreavieAAC
ACMAS
F.dlnburgl> SPC

4 x 200mdtts

~

~ # tl'IV~

GS
;a-rAnr:c~
%
NAIRN

FeaturinQ

.,

SUNDAY

FikAC
Aberdeen MC

4x800m

I.SS.SO
1·57.96
J.S8.10
1-5837

4 x 400 metres

400mx200mx
200mx800m
4-(18.6
4-13.5
4-14.S
4-212

SSA
55.72
56.0
5632
56.4
5664

10K
START
and
2 PM
1990
F un R un
SCENIC COURSE AROUND NAIRN DISIBICT. MEDAL FOR
ALL FINISHERS IN 10K. CERTIFICATES FO R All
FINIS HERS IN FUN AUN. PRIZES FOR ALL CATEGORIES
IN 10K. ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE FRO M DANNY BOW,
16. G LEBE ROAD, NAIRN !VI 2 4 ED. TEL: 0667 52208

4th MARCH

4x 100m

Balhgato AAC
Edlnl>uTgl> WM
Edlnburgl> SPC
Glasgow AC
Pllrcavlc AAC
MonkloMsSL
ACMAS

5520

fla.rrlers

/lb<td..,, AAC
Qugow AC (J)
Pltreavic MC())
Lod>g•lly MC (J)
1n
Harriers (I)
ACMAS(J)

502

53.1
533
53.5
53.S
53.6
53.6

3 x 800 metres

co

4859

4x200m

Dundee Hawkhlll
Minolta Black

4 x400m

4 xl mile
18-07.31
tll-12.10
18-23.39

4 x 100 m e tres
3-54.9
3-59.0

Dundtt liawkhlll

1600 metres m ed ley
3-26.33
3-26.98
J.30.'8

West Disl:rid

4x100m

44.9

4 x 200 me tres

Scotland Juniors

Youths

43.5
43.83
44.46

Women

400mx200m x
200mx800m

SI.I
Sl.6
51.9
52.3
S2.4
52.5
52.6

47.2
48.59
49.1
49.68
50.5
50.6

50.7

Scottish Schools
East District
Edlnburgl> WM
West District
PltreavleAAC
GbsgpwAC
Monklllnds SL

Scotland's Runner March 1990

OrganlMd by Nairn Road Runners and Nairn DAAC
Sponsored by Nairn lnvestmenta, 10-16, High SlrMI,
Nairn. Tel: 0667-52289.
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·Tra ining of the Endura nce Athlete· BUD BALDARO
·The oppHcotiOn of Excerslse testing·
by DR PAUL MACINTYRE

OPEN FORUM
• Sports Injury Statio n • Sports Science Station
( inclu ding a demonstra tion exercise test o n on e ltte
athlete) • Dietary A d vice for Athletes • Reebok
Shoe Clinic • Elite Athlete DlscussiOns
Ugh! Refreshments Provided

Full details and application form from
LIFESTYLE LTD,
C/0 MARCOS LEISURE CENTRE,
TEMPLETON STREET
GLASGOW (Enclose SAE)

fiONNEB

qcza:bdk

-lfts
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1989 ROAD RACE SURVEY

CHASING

CHARITY RUNNERS
The chase is on again for charily runners/ ff you have not yet run for a charity, why not get involved?
LYNN BELL looks at some of the charities who would be delighted to receive your support.
CttARmEs are totally dependent from

privat.c sources, companies, trusts and
individuals to hclp tlicm continue to
expand their work. Fundraising and
spC>nsorshlp arc therefore a major source
of capital for charities. The NHS docs not
support fundamental research, and so the
m~'Cllcal charities such as the Imperial
Cancer Rcsc3rch Fund or the MS Society
and many more, provide the funding for
this vital work_
This year. "Reach For The Sky", the
Royal Air Force Benevolent Fund's SOth
annivcrs;iry appeal has been chosen as one
of the officinl charities of the ADT London
Marathon to be held on April 22. Since Its
establishment in 1919, the Fund has helped

prevention of chest, heart and stroke
illnesses and also in caring for those
afnicted by these illnesses through a
continual programmes of research,
counselling and advice, health education
and rehabilitation. £750,000 is urgently
required each year, and the CHSA looks
towards fundraising u a means of
achieving this goal. All money raised in
Scotland for tlieCHSA lsspcntin Scotland.
One of Britain's best known charities is
undoubtedly thcGu.i dc Dogs for the Blind
Association. Established in 1934, the
Association hasgrownstc.>dily, with guide
dogs Je,ading the way to indcpcndenceand
mobility for thousands of blind people.

over 7,000,000 bene.ficiarics, and aims to
ensure that no past or present serviceman
or thcir families suffer from need ord istrcss
au result of accident, injury or illness. The
"Reach For The Sky" appeal aims to raise
£20 million to continue the work of the
Fund, and offers places to companies who
would wish to sponsor either a team or an
individual to run on the appeal's behalf.
ln)anuary, 189m<!mbcrsofthcCustom
and Excise Office, organised by WUJiam
BainofEdinburgh, took part in asponJOrcd
hill climb In the Scottish Highlands. The
event wasagrcatsua:css - over£6,440 was
raised for the MS society. The society has
an outstanding commitment to medical
research. but money still has to be raised.
The MS society is hopeful that many
runners will again give them the sort of
support they have enjoyed in the past and
enable them to rind the cause and the cure
for Multiple Sclerosis.
Struth Heart Research Trust is the
largest independent heart research unit in
the country. The work of the trust focuses
on children's heart surgery, investigating
the causes and prevention of sudden fatal
heart auacksand improving techniques of
preserving hearts for transplantation,
Funflt Great Britain is the trust's largest
campaign to raise money and aims at
indlvidunls, sports and health clubs or
anyone who can hold a sponsored event
with fricndsorclubmembcrs to hclpStruth
reach its target of £3,000,000.
CHSA(Scotland) works for the
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A puppy starting out It. £500 training

to be a Guide Dog for 111' Blind.

One of the principles of the organisation is
that guide dogs should be available to all
blind people capable of using them. The
money to do this comes from entirely
voluntary areas ·donations, legacies, but
most importantly fund raising and
sponsorship.
Approximately 20 million people in
Britain are affected by rheumalkdiseases,
and because it is such a widespread
complaint, many people assume it is not a
serious one. However, rheumatic diseases
arc the most common c.1usc of physical
disability In the United Kingdom. People
of all ages, not just the elderly, but babies
and children too can be affected by the
disease. Despite its frequency. manydistrict

health authorities have no specialist
rhcumatologist. Arthritis Care is
improving thequalityoflife for the millions
of people who s uffer from arthritis. This
help comes In many forms, including
grants, holiday homes, specialist treatment
and counselling.
Oxfam is at present focussing its
attention on Southern Africa by helping
local a>mmunities to try to improve their
own circumstances. In Mo1.i3111biquc, half
the population are in need of food aid.
Over 4 million South Africans have been
forcibly removed from their homes under
the apartheid regime. lntlicseand in other
projoctsthroughout the world, Oxfum fund
programmes of famine relief and health
care. But Oxlam needs h<!lp to continue
this vital work. On March 11 at the
Univen.ity of Birmingham, the 1990 Daily
T clcgraph/National UnionofStudentsFun
Run (the first of its kind) will be raising
money forOxfam'swork witli poor people
in Southern Africa. More than 10.000
students are expected to line up for the
run.
Since 1971, thecnvironmcntal pressure
group Greenpeace have been fighting to
protect the natural world from abuse. The
organisation now has at least 3.5 million
members and 22 offices worldwide. They
work nationally to tackle environmental
throats to their country, and also toa>nfront
global issues such as whaling. nuclear
testing and the hazardous wa•te trade.
They a re trying to encourage more runners
to run for their cause, and have set up a
runners department in their London office,
Linda Pritchard ran a marathon each
day for over six months, and managed to
dock up4500 miles around Britain lnordcr
to raise money for the Imperial Cancer
Research Fund. Linda went through one
pair of running shoes per v.'\!cl< while
raising over £41.000 for the Fund. She ran
to help the Impcrial Cancer Research Fund
fi.g ht thediseascwhich will affect 1 person
in 3 at some point in their lives. The Fund
hopes that many more people like Linda
will run, and create more funds in ord<r to
successfully treat children suffering from
Hodgkins Disease and to invest in further
cancer rcscan:h.
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LETTERS
25K "a resounding success"
26, Spri1.-r11dtey Tnnia,
E.di1tburgll.

Head north for a more friendly,
scenic, and rewarding road race
17, Eost rr Warri1to11,.

SIR - As b..lcally a summer month's parlidpanl ln the Srottish road
racing occno 111• perhaps npproprtate •I this limo ol the year to reOed on
the S<'<l!IOn jutt complcted.
Onoe again I am delighted 10..,y that, on the whole, ltandMds""""'
to have b«n mlll.nllined. h is also most encouraging to not• that the lcvcl
ol portidpa11t1 do09 not appear to hav• bttn dimlnlshed, whkh of ooww
bodes wcll lor the future
I loll that the decision to run the
Sroltlsh" owr 25K ,... a
re;oundlng SUCttSS, panlallarly bom the point of view of the lrcsh
ch3llenge provided by the extra di.stance It alJoo seemed lo me that the
timing ol the event provided a filling climax to the"""'"" at a sh>ge when
lnt.,....t ls pethnpt b<glnnlng to wan._
For my own part, whilst regulnrly compcllng In events such as the
Land O' Uu.rnt and Crc;:it Scottish Run,. I always try lo run cvonts I have
not partidpolcd In previously. This ycaroncsuc:h event was lheSlonehavcn
Hall Mo.rothon, which 1entered on the day. Although this involved a two
hour drive frocn my home in Edinburgh.. the dcdsk>n 10 enter was more
than vindicated by the ex<dknl lilcllitics and orpnl$>tion provided to
portklpont& The event was supported by a voc!lerous and enlllusillstic
aowd and was oortlllnly one to be pen<ill<d In for next y•ar.
Anoth"' ev<nt which I entered on the doy and whkh 1 wu swprised
and dcllglltod by w., the Eyemouth Driftwood I lall Marathon. Who
could fall to be lmpr.....iby thestalclySWToundJng11ofMandenlon and
the poot-raoo refroshmcnts provided at the horbout's edge - a friendly and
se<mic preocntollon wh.lch I'm sure was apprecloted by all lllklng part.
In conclusion the Scottish rood roclng oe<>nc oppeanl lo be in good
health - duo ln no6mnll moasurc, l'm sunl, to the eflortsof nll atSrolland's
Runner and the oxocilcnt coverage provided.

•er.,.,

D11t1iJ EJgar

Showpiece marathon needed to
arouse television coverage
112 Onno,.dt AveHue,
NtHttrlte,
Cl.uguw,

SIR - In answering the queotions
in you road....., survey, I've had

to say that the b<st organised road
race I nm In was the lnvemfSS
lOK. Ho""""· If 1 hadn't had a
oold, I would have run In the Land
CYBumsH.UMllrolhon ond Ihave
no doubt that the event would
have takoo my vote.

Certainly, even Q5 a spectatOt'
I thoroughly enjoy«! myself and
wos moot impt't90C<! with the
provl.slon or a c:hHdren's
enterh>intt, who ~ my two
y0W1gstcn enthnll<d lor tile best

part of on hour. This attention to
detail, along with the setting on
the shor<, acres ol open grassland
lor the kids. more than ample ""
parking. constant updates on ra<e
loadl'B,and wdklrill<dst<wards
au <On tribute to a most enjoyable
doy out. Whkh ls what athletics ls
all abou~ Isn't It?
A• lor rood roclngin Scotland,
I believe thnl the enthusiasm ol
the runners and organisers can't

be raulled, but we need a
showplccc marathon, perhaps in
conjunction with a 25K or half
marathon Olke th• Black Isle
Festival ol Running), to push the
spo<l on 10 TV.
Can't I newspaper, a sport!

Scotland's Runner March 1990

rood radng th1"'Jghbut SroUa.nd.

Trinity1

The main reason 1am \\lrlllng

Ui•b•rgll,

to you is that I am omploy<d by
British Airways as o pilot with
I ligllland Division and l(s my
aim this year to do all the ist.nd
hall marathons · and also as many
!Of'dgn r.aces as I an. once my
COh<tOSI0'1ill)' travel stlrts In
May. II you'd be interat<d In
reooivlng any race n-ports ol 1
Troutr's attempt to convert
Europe 10 brown vests please let

SIR • !'I.,_ llnd enclosed mJ
contribution to th• 1989 road ract
survey.
Th• only genen! ccmmmt I
have to make Is that i(s my
upcrlonce that the further nortl\
you go the friendlier, more 9Cl0nl<.

andmorcrcwardingrac:esbccome
Although they entail a ,_,kend
away from home, I "·ould urge all

me know.

runners to at least make the clJort
to do one or two of our more
remote r~ and hclp support

Robert Broum,
H1111tns Bog Trottm.

"Most caring race of the year

1
'.

SIR · I have voted lor Anstruthcr,
my "home• event which Is weU
0<g•nlsed but I must al5o make o
commcn1 on the Dundee
Vakntlncs Wood event run by
Dundl'CRoodRunners. Thismust
go down as the most caring....,. ol

lllroughout the cvenL We wm1
also told lo take warm dolhl~g
with us as this would be rclurn<d
If labeUed and left al the wood.
After the race the bu:K'S \-\•ere
walling lo take us bock to l110
lactory (again running and warm)
whet• hot soup and sandwiches
Wtte laid on. The presentation of
aMual prizes mrs done In lh•
warmth ofthe!actory wherecotlee
and ytt more sandwiches W\'fO

the~.

1v1U1bl~.

'· Pldcfttnl O<fct•t
Co/laldykl,
J\a.Jnt thtr,
Fi/<-

Runncn 8SS<?mbled on • oold
November day In the Jorge
Dundee Valcntln05 lactory which
hod ample toilet facllitlcs, and a
large woll heated scaled area. We
were lhcn taken to Valentines
wood In new buses whJd\ were
kept running and warm

Ju a footnote, I took an old
tradcsult lop to lh• wood but ltdld
not return. The orga.nbers were
very helpful and apologetic but I
hadtogow!thout ll. Truetoform
II arrived a week later by pooL
Thank you to the organll!ers.

Jim
goods manulacturer, Scottish
Tdevlslo11, and maybe a charity
organlsallon get together and
create 1 media eve:nt akin 10 1
Tclethon? I also think Scotland's
Runner should push its road race
... nklngs a bit harder. How ab.:>ut
• cross country rankings tablel
Croy TlromJOn

P.S. And whlle I'm baoglng on,
why don't you run • regular
katutt on the the lines of -whore

n.,.,;,

Are They Now?" - Whatever
h.oppen<d to Jim Alder, l.Mhl•
Stewart, Ian Macallerty, Hdm
Colden, Ian SU~\\'Ar"I, Don
Macgregor?
P.P.S. Your use ol pirturCI ls
appalling. Bigger! More!

MORE SURVEY
LETIERS ON THE
NEXT PAGE
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The New York Marathon - "the
greatest experience of my life"

£di"""'8'-·

Cta1gow.

SIR • 1989 was the year I sought

C128AD

v•rlely hom my mundane

.,...,her

All of the ra<:a I ent<fed had a great atmosphere, but 'f'OOll In this
regard I would singl• out Campbdtown, Slon.e haven o.nd Montrose.
Eoch w.,spedol ln Its own way, and theorg;ini.sers are to bccongrotulated
for their clforlJ.

Montr08C in J»rtlcular commemorated O.arlie Oapun·s centenary,
>nd this resulted In • medal of considerable originollty which I shall
cherish forever. This Is also true ol the medol from the Stonehovcn Half
MMathon depicting Dw1othar Castle. This is ldool ln reflecting o loci!
point ol lntorcst/ lnndmnrk et<, Identifying the race with the community
through which It ls run. RavenllO'alg was very good In this regard, 011d
being thellMil medal I had received for any race wos espedally important.
The atmoophcro at all the raceo was first doss. The only problem
appeared to be• lock ol drinking water at Hclensburgh, and the quality
of the drinking walcr served · most notably at Irvine and Inverclyde.
Al Irvine the w•ttt Al 90me of the waterin.gstation.s was dirly \\'hi~
resulted "'my going without on occasion· at lnvordyde the water wu
ocry salty which caused me problems dwing the raoe, stornoch wise.
The Rlndard ol wat<T provided does leave• lot to bc desired and
varlos coMldttably lrom pboc to place. the btst wab!r I have i.st..s was
tho bottl• ol I ligh4nd Spring provided at the end of the Croat Scottish
Run. I would bc pt<p<lred to pay oxtra U such would be1vallabl. .1 other
rO<eS.

FinaJly, lhegreatcs1cxpcrienceol my life w~ to take part tn the New
York Morathon. Everything else pales into lnslgnlllca.nc:ecompMed with

thi.s event. Every step from Fort Woodsworth on Staten L'iland to the finl5h
in Central Park. Mnnhottcn, filled o.ne with a sense of aw<.',
It Is on txpcrlcn~ wh.1ch I wouJd recommend to everyone, and which
will live with me forever.

David °'""'"gllam

Medals and plaques are old hat
O • rkst°"
SIR • Having had another
~-pyable )'('111 nac:lng I have only a
rew gricv1nce fl'S*'tdmg race
orgonl"'1tlon.
Some r:ICC orgolnJ~s take
your money and really give vory
little in return, e.g. compare Britlsll
Airways IOK (cold water from a
bin at llnlsh) to Round Cumbrae
(tea and & biscuits & soft drinks
available).
My other complaint concoms
middle of the toad runn<'rs like
myself
Could more spot priusnot be

avAiJable ln the raas to gtvc the
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42.. Moi'lf S tr~~t,
Dnid5'>M M11i11s,

57 Crt11wcll Stttt:t,
HlllhMd,

SIR· 1989 ...'U my lint year taking part In road ru1.. ~cally lor fun. I
cAD honestly ..y I onjoyed ovory on• I entered,,_ ln-dyde with the
honmdou.
at the beginning (torrential downpour one! gales).

IJ2 Hillvinu DriPe.

Travellers tales

majorityof thocompetltoaat least
thechanaeofapnze? M<dalJand
plaques are old hat now and

schedule of the usual hall
ourathons.
My seardi ledme lo Kingham.
Fife, on what I thought was the
wette<t day al the year hadn't
run lnwrdyde at thl• stagcO lor
the Black Rode "S".
During those five mlles I
experionced pain (as I pounded
aa055 ~ heavy sands to"'"""-rds
the Rock), disbcllef (as I nm round

a

ol running &Odes or .tome

inexpensive t·shlrt ~a $0UVl'Tlk!r.
Having been put ol o larg•
contingent of Cllfnoek North
Runners at th~ Round CurnbrllC
rave in early September, moy I soy
that it is a day oul worth hiving
both to pre~re for 1hc Great
ScotUsh Run ond lor lamlly
enjoymcnL I would also hope that
Mlllport's bike shop woold use
some ol I.heir pro/it from the day
in sp:>nsoring next year's race.

•lnoo then, the bug has bitten.

I have travelled to lhe
Mot5forth Marathon, (near Leeds),
to the Skye MaU and the Black Isle
Morathon. I have oompleted the
Falkirk Half twice, Land cY Bums
twice, l!dlnburgh Hall, RWlSJ'OO
Half, Islay Half, l.odlaber Half,
(twice), and barring injuries. I hope
IO compdc in quite a few events
y<t.
Through yow pages. may I
~ my thanlcs to all organisers.
marsllalsand helpers lnalJ<Wnts,
wtthou I them,. we, (the
competltoa), would not exi<L

as they a.re unrlva.Ued for
cA1J1araderie a_nd variety of
challenge.

65, St Nin/au Rood,
P•islty.
SLR . Since I started with my llrst
plod in that groat ovcnt, the 1982
Glasgow People's Marathon, I
have covered a lair bit or the
countryside. 1 hadn't been
particularly· no, I hadn't been In

A standard system of distance markers needed . ..
Tlgh •• Froadr,

1, Challon Co11rl,
BrlJgt of 1111• • ·
SIR· l~eascmakcevcryeffort
to give as many details as
pos•lble In your Events
columns. It is lrustrallng to
le:am of """'5, but not know
how to enter or even to find

out how to enttt. Your
D<c<mbo< llsts 'l7 events y<t
givC"S details on only 5e\o"Cft!
I wish you ..,'OUld print
strongtt praise for good races

to race in both the USA and Canada
during this period, and I was very
lml'f"S"'d by the high lovel of
organlsaUon In thooc <'OW\trleo.
Fivodrlnb SloU~ three first ald
posts and a oomputoritod "'5Ults
service, lor examplo, In a small
neighbourhood SK. That's more
than we have In ocme marathons

A uitmOrf'.

SIR • Scotland's Runner is to be
congmulated on prodl>Olng this
annuol oompllation of opinion<.
I'm convlnttd I.NI It's a very
usclul exerd>e lor all and would
urge you to contioue wilh it In
futweyeon.
h no1 only serves as an
cx~Uenl

consumer report on

Scottish road roceo. but provides
v•luable feedback for race
0<gonisers too. It also encot1T11gCS
or ... to think objectively

••eh
aboul our running over the pa:sl

the Rock in wat<'rup tomy knt.u ).
deUght (as themarvcllousseoncry
unfolded before me) and finally
exhilaration as I crosoed lhe line
having felt I had just eornpll'led a
m,:u-at.hon!
It ls these small local raca
which I will beseddng out in 1990

yeor os well as wh<tllng the
appetite for the season ahead.
Although l'w been <0mpedog
IOClllly lor quite a few years, it's
only over the last two years that
prolcs!lk)nal comm.ltmcnts have
a.Uowtd me lo travel about the
country In search ol other races. I
musi say that I've thoroughly
enjoyed the up<rlence.
I'•• also had the opportunity

OYtt h<!f~.

Even so, I've onjoyed my
running In ScoUand at least ..
much and probably mor•, d<opite
cw L>ck ol lac!IJtla and our more
amateurapproach toorganls.1~n.
The Dunfermline Hair
Marathon Is one v~ry well
organised race which W8$ a

Marathon, which laalmost as ..un·
scenic" as the lnvcmoss IOK. ond
possible the most heavily
organised race In the world, 11111
managed to provide me with •
pteasant run.
Nev<rlhd090, somo of my
D'I05t enjoyablenms "-ere in ewntt

which were, toput It lclndly,rathtt
loosely 0<gonlsed.
•
The ¥.-ea:thcr ol c:oune hi' a
big influenoo on cw pcrC<'ption ol
the organisation. LKk of pmper
changing ladllties, difficulty In
finding tho rtgistradon p<>ln~ or
being kept waiting at the start arc
only minor problems on a fine
$W\n y day. If, ho wever, the

pleasure to run. but tht'l JnvcmC$S

weather is cold and wet, then these

Half Marathon ond !OK. both of
which are organised with the same
ruthlcsseffidcncy .. Dunlcnnllne,
lloundralherJ..,ploasanL In the
.,_,of the I OK the loot that it is my
choice for the .,east ICt"t\lccoww"'
accolade m1y hive tomclhlng to
do with this view.
On the other hand the London

things assume a much g-tc01tcr
importance, whlle other potentiol
problems such as lade of drinks
stations diminish in sl8J1lflc:oncc.
There are some irrltal1ng
problems whlch I've eome up
ag;ainst in Scottish road raoes and
whidt never seem to improve..
Distance m.vk.,. for example.

Sometimes they are al mile

lnlcrvals, sometimes kilometres..
Most tell you how far you have
already run, while o thers tell you
how lar you have s~U to go. It
would be useful to know In
advance which system is to be

• uoed.
Some """ organisers do give
this lnforma~n b<!orehand, but
....., Ihm It's not always pooo;ble
to rdy en bring able to find th<m
during the ........
1n 90me raas the markers an
unlfonnly pba.-d In olhen they
can bc found just about anywlwn:
en the ground, tied to a lam~
po!1, In somebody's lront garden,
upa tr«" behind spec.t:ators, on the
other side ol the road or simply
not ot oil.
Surely 90me administrative
body, presumably the SAAA,
could<0meupwithrcccmmend"'1
guiddlnes for size, shape, colour,
frcqut'.ncy
and
optimum
positioning of distanoe markers.
They are keen tol<'glslateonevory
up«1 al tracl: a thleti<:s, but tOIOJI y
unconcerned about road race
standa.rds.
(Con ti.1'11td ot!tt).

<e.g. orgonlsaUon, new Ideas,
thoughtlulness) and stronger
altldsm ol poor "'"" (e.g.
sloppy
marshalling,
lnaccurnte distunoes_, latt or

lncomplcrc lnformatlon, etc).
W.C M cCmu

Don't shout it from the rooftops!
3,. Ordr-•nl C11nltJU,.
Stnil:Jrllom .

ru.n.nttS ~'Ould rather ttet"ivecv~

a pair

••y woy athledC\llly minded. but

SIR · Wlu'le I like th• ldea of a road rote survoy •odl year, and I am sure
It s~ulal<S in"-""'1 In the mag;>ZJnc, I led that DO g<>t the moot accurate
rep«SC11tation o1 the readen' rcplles, you should weight the various
results In rdaUon to the lonner race entry I~.
Without doing this, l)lalte dearly the large events such ao Ayr,Gwgow
and Fal.kl.tk will attract far moro replies and thus get a hlgher following
than the smaller events which though ottllinlng only a fow hundred

runners are as weU if not better, org11nlscd Lhan th~ Ja,rge events.
You oiay wish to consider this moro amltatc •pproach to the survey.
This said. and assuming a smAll event u 1 r<'Sult came out on top
p1.... don't shout It too loudly from tho rooltops and broadcast it to ,i.;
world, as the event could get swamped, not be be •smell" anymoro, and
thcroby lose a IOI ol Its appcall

Conlo11 Robi.uon

Scotland's Runner March 1990

I

Enjoy ing tlmr success, 1989 Great Scolli1h Run winntr• Nick Rou and

Scotland's Runner March 1990

Vn-onl'I~ M arot.
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LETTERS
My other pet quibble about
mile markers ls the fact that some
organisers )eave out the last one in
!OK and lull and hall marathons.
It probably seems unn<a!SSar)' to
them lo have one so dose to the
end ofa race-, but for the 10Krun.ner
who he .,saved a bit"' for the end,
and who plans to start his !Ina!
sprint at the six miJe mark. it can
be very frustrating Indeed.
Finishing areas att the .,.,.cak
point of sevoral othorw!sc good
courses. Problems whic:h I've
expericn«d with them Include
fmishing straights too narrow for
f:l'asy ovc.r·laking. surfaces too
uncvm o r too cluttered wUh

obstructions to permit a safesprinl
for the line, and perhaps most
common of all, nol bcl.ng su.re
exactly where the finish is.
Some other little niggles
include not being Informed thot
the Dunfermline Hall Marathon
\VOS nn cMly momJng sta.rt until
after I'd entered· a bito! a problem
\Vhen you Uveover 100miles a'vay
.tnd you've promised to take the
fomlly along. I had tosctthcalarm
clock for 5.30am that morning.
At the Black (sle ln November
we had to sit in buses(orabout 15
minutes -waiting to be taken to the
start. The numarouscld~ly buses
were parked with their doors open
and the engines running,
cffcctlvcly pumping some of the
vehicle full of obnoxious diesel
fumes. We m:clved a good dooe
of carbon monoxide et~ to the
poin t where. some people
complained of feeling physically
slcl<. HMdJy th• best prepar.>Uon
for a race, but il'sdiffkult toblome
the org3nJscrs lor su ch i'tn
unlor...,.nlnddent. ltdldn'tstop
me from enjoying the event though
• highly recommended.
Acommonoccurrenceatsome

ol the smaller races involves the
photographer from the local papcr.
At the start line he c:-alls all the
women and fun runners to the
front to make a better picture, then
immecliatcly ho Is finished the
starter drops the Oag with slower
runners still in front of the f3Stct
ones · very lrustrating and
potentially dangerous.
Despite these Uttll' lrritatioM,
l thJnk road radng ln Scotland is
as good overall a5 anywhere else
intheworld. Wehavetremendous
variety both In our courses and ln
levels of organisation. What \o.'C
arc perhaps short of i$ top IL>vel
competition tor ow elite athletes
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and a better deaJ for I.he veterans,
who make up sucll a large part of
the field ln most road toa!S.

Time for a rethink about Glasgow

In lhe States, for example, it's

59, Moothouu Avt,

quite nonnal to have awards and

Paisl<y.

prizes for thefirst thrre (sometimes
fITTt live} in every five y~r age

group, from 40 to 70 or even 80
years, male ond female.
I'm already looking forward
lo 1990and theopportunlty to tTy
some of those: races which Pvc
hoard so muc:h about. Hopclully
th• r<!$UllS of the surwy will hclp
1·0 point me towards some that I
might have mis"'<i
l mw;t finish by saying • blg
thank you to all those organisers
3.11d olfidals whose efforts provide
us \oo-'ith $uch a wide choice ol
events throughout the year.
Ro n DwHon

Be selective
SJ, Bradford Road,
Abl!rdl!f!n.

SIR· On the basis of asteady:i.>-40
miles per week, running times or
1-24 to 1-33 In hall-marathons,
and 3.34 In the Aberdeen
Marathon i n gcncraly line
wc-.athcr, my most vivid memories
Include the hard slog ln the hot
sun of Clcnrothes, Pete:rhead and
Glasgow; feeling Uke a "drookll
rot"" at BlairgowriC, and rubbing
shoulders with the leading women
(cll!c:cpt Veronique Marot, Sandra
Oranncy, Muriel Muir and
company - you've always been
too quick for a plodder Ulce me).
The races definitely provided
inspiration and Incentive to train
In all weathers and at different
times. 1-lowcver. wlth saturalion
point almoot reached it pays to be
selective, get plenty rest, and to
know the course beforehand.
More unusual di.stances like
the General Portfolio series and
the Forfar IS would also boost
Bagging Interest in some events.
The plentiful supply of good dass acommodatlon everywhere
facili tates travclllng cl<>wn early.
So In 1990 get the kll out
rogularlytoke<pthe wclghtdown
and thcfitnesslevel up to sec more
of ScoUand's line scenery.
See you all In 1990 and here's
hoping (or a "hasslc-.hce.. year.
Do'Pid BalUt

~ ~ ~

Sl:R • l would like to make r..vo

points regarding road ra«S In
Scotland.
In 1984, the Glasgow
Marathon had its biggest entry,
hJghcst number of finishers,.
largestaowdsalongtherouteand
yet most or Lt was tclevised LIVE!
h ls time for • rethink Tho
Glasgow Marathon, which I ran
three times, was the greatest
atmosph~c I've experienced in
""Y race and by far defeats that of
London. We Scots, naturally bad
lc:>sttS, gave up, very easily, this
c:ause. It's time we fought bade.
The Glasgow Marathon · lht1
peoples marathon, should be
brought bod<. The answer lies In
publidly • treat It as a commc:rdal
vcntutt make t"Verybody (eel a
(>"rt of it • rompetitors, oflidals,
spectators alike. Give U a SMSC of
belonging to the people. Begin
advortislng In January, and keep
the pubUdty going. It should be
4

Ulce television adverts · if people
see and hear about something
often enough • they'll want It and
buy it.
All clubs sh ould be
encouraged to have a big
partidpation ·make It the Scottish
Otampionshipstoot Ort'!Ven tealll
duunplonshlps (for teams o/10or
12

runners?)

to

en~ure

parUc:lpation. Oubs should
appoint• saibe to write regularly
to the press and tcl~ls:lon sports
programmes during the six or
seven months lead up to the ri>cc.
And lastly, Is there a case for
incorporating a half Olafathon, a
!OK, a fun run or 5Cllools' rac:<s?
There must be a foc:al point for
Scottish rood racing. and Gla•gow
Is the obvious clloicc.
The second point is, in
contrast, very sf.mple. The Land
O'Bumsmustgetrid olthecllang•
brought In this year in the S«<>nd
part of the race, ie. the boring
unscenic housing schemes.
GtOfJe CoUin5

WomcnJ e..st v Wnt v N l.ri:land v
Northem lreland Match., Pentadk -

17

S..to..: 1,J O.rbyCE) 18-38;2,J Ewin&

l:luri~ v Cydllb R.aor.,, 1,,.U.e Moor·
1, C Thomson <Cam> ~; 2, S Wylie

<N!) IS-50;3, C A 8al1Jey (W) 18-54; 4. S
Crainger (E) 19-06; S, E Cocluanc (W)

19-06; 6.JM<Coll(W)ll>-14. T..mEI,

December
9
CCH Ctttctnl Cup 5 m.Ue
Cr!Nl:noclc •

t~,

),M McKendrlck26-27; 2. RJolms2714; 3, R Hodcl<t (VJ) 27-50; 4, C
McCr.>ttan 2S-OS;5, TM<CaDlon 28-12;
6, W JW...28-34;\12, DMcNdll28-57;
\'3, T Knight 33-40; Ll, I Smllh 36-19.
Slnthkclvln Sc.hooll Lt.ague,
Klrkintllloeh •
Bo)"S' I, R McOon.Jd 5$; 2. 5 Cr.>nt 602;3, RM>thleoon 6-08; 4, C O'Oonn•U
6-IO;S,EMcCr>w6-18;6, KC.ugh>n621.
Ct"" 1, C Tierney 6-36; 2. E Rt-.v" 639; 3, C Oappc<10n 7-00;4, PMcK.. 7-

08;5,LMcKee.7-11,6.JMcDonagh7-28.
lnttorn.&tlat1.ll .1.nd SCCU lntcrOisl.dd
f\i d chc5, Cumbem.auJd •

S•nlom 1, RQuiM l>CCUl:n.39;2. D
Cavers (SCCU) 33-45; 3, C J-bslcet-t
($(."C\I) 33-53; 4, A Reid (N) :n-56; 5, T
Murtl3)' (SCCU) 34-02; 6, E Stcwut

CSCCUl 34.09,
ltitemaHon.a.1: 1, SCCU 24pt: 2. N Ire
112; 3, 5"" Unls 170; 4, CCS 2W.
lnltrObrtid: 1, \Vf$t 46pt;2. &,,t52;3,

Nonh9'2.
Yout h~

1, C Cra.ha.tn (W) 16-32; 2, C

Reld(W)16-55;3,CC~(W)l6SS; 4, A Ad.l:s:nJ (W) 17.00. Tc.a.ms: 1,

West 21pt; 2. e..174; 3, North 121.
Scnior&oys1 t, G WUlis C'N) 10-17;2..C

8rowitt CE) 10.18; 3, A Casey CE) 10.23.
Tc.11:Ms:: 1, Wcst45pt;2,East53;3, North
101.
Junior Boys: 1, K D.tlcy (E) 11-1~; 2.. A
,..,,.• <NI 11-19; 3. R H•y CE) 11·20.
Tc.a.ms:. t,F.a.st.»pl;2, West62;3,NOrth

<n.
MuyhillSchool.ll.eaguc,SummflSIOft

Youths: t, PO'NeUI (C) 1~21;2. SQu.tu1
(Oev) 17-07; 3, I Dodd. (8<x) 18-38
TWTI! 1, llodair 13pL

SatorBoy1: l,CForbcs(Boc) 12·29;2.
M UddeD (St Al 12-54; 3, 5 Mlllcr QP>
12-54. Te•m:l,Soclair12pL
JuftlorBo)'5l 1, BUme.ron (80<)819;2.

D M<Gow"" (Boe) 8-57; 3, T Conigan
CSt A) 9-10, Team: 1. Bodair7pt.

10

Eost Cpt:2, W<St51,3, NlreSIS.
hlterm<dl• ..: I, D Higgins <Nll 16-06;
2, R HOUiton (W) 16-20; 3, C M<:Cowt
G\'1) 1'-29. Tea_m.s: 1, Wtst43pt;2,.Nlre
so. 3, East 11>.
Junlo,.:I, YR.illy® 11-43;2,SC.Ul<y
(J\.lJ) lt-50;3,A Potts(W) 11-52,: Tc:•ma:
I, S.st 39pt; 2. w..150; 3, N U. 105.
Ctdo: 1,PK..U.gC!->'09.36;2,KStowvl
(W)9-41:3. H Brooks fW) 9-t?;Tc•mt:
1, East 48pt; 2. West 50, 3, N lre'J'l.
~Un.or Girls; 1, J Ward ('E) 5-S7; Z C
Mems (W) 6-09, 3,J Andenoo CE)6- II;
T..ms: l,S..t28pt; 2. Wtst53;3,Nlrc

Blshopbriggs ·

A ~erdun 's

Chris Hall winning the 1989 Moray JOI(.

L2.KDo~n0..w)30-52;L3. MMoore

16
Spango Valley Bob Cr.&Al Trophy
Ri.tt, Cft'C'tlOck.

--

19

kilbuchu AC Xmu 4 MUe lt.Kf•
Kilb.t.rch.ut
l, Ti'leATle 1~23; 2. GFairley20-37;3, I
M<Dolipll 20-38: t C Tmn<y llJ.52;
Ll,JM_.25-16.
4

Xm.u

a :cc-1.,

Smlol5' I, A c.JJ.n ~ 2.J Coop<r
24$2.
H'ap: 1.J Broob;2, W McCregor;3, A
Roo~

Loftus 18-27.
Ju•I•< Boys: 1, R Sk•lly tO-U; 2, S

North DJsltkt ~ag ue, Elg.In -

1, II Reid (CA.>stl 20-22; 2. R Arbuckl•
O<dt!V21-30;H'cap: 1, KM<Ne!D (forr);

~«., 1,J 8owuwi0nv)~29;2. /I Rdd
CC<lost)30-02; 3, B CIMlcl< O'ott) 30-07;
4, C Mdnt)'T" Cl'ns) 30-32; 5, C MIW
(VJ) Q>cte)ll-20;6, C Hunter (Mor)31·
22. Tu m• t, ln\•e:rness27;2..MorayRR
40, 3. f-oms 55.
Women: 1, H W'atly Cfru) 15-36; 2.. M
Outh.ic (Fns) 1$.39; 3, A Smart <mvcr)
17.Q2. Tum : 1, Frasctburgh.

Tevlotdale Mcniles Trophies Ra.ltS,
H1iwfdc-

Senfor Boys: 1, M Corm.in 17--56; Z D
Pauerson 10.43; 3; )( 1-brtie lo-46.

Fones H Xmu Race, Fom:t ·
2. R Wood (M07); 3, 0 McN.W Cforr>.
BrOiJh. TC'leCOm/Sln thdydc Runneis
Xmu. H'e1p ltace, Clugow ·

BT: I, M Co=l•y 19-41; 2. R Downie
22-48; 3, C ll<ad>haw 23-16; V1, A
Mcfulant 23-33.

Sit. 1, J Rdd ?;-47;2. J Donne!ly25.57;

3, l Morton 27.(fl.

29

1, I £lliot28-27; 2. A Walker 29-48;3, C

·.Murphy 30-39.

13
O yde#d•le liMn•J. Cup6 Mile Raoe,

O ydt.bUk 1,) AUJUnl>-0;2. OHalpin 35-52;3, P

Dota.n 37.0S: 4. P 8oruw 33-42; 5, I
Murphy 38-23; 6. J Shlcld> ( Vl) 311-45;
R'ap: I, P Hal!"" 50-36; 2. 0 Halpin
5 t-40: :i, r 8oruw' 51-<12.

I.ow •nd 00yno24>28.
Youg Alh.letu: 1, 8 Wc-.r 9-00; 2.. G
Hodgins l 1-12.
Junior Bo)'5! 1. SJ.foggS.21;2, B S.)'C':r5
10.19.
Cott.<; 1, S llladde 7-09:2. A Mmh 7-33;
3,M Brown9'-11.
Women l•M Pa.rkerand LK.noxl0.37;
3,J Pcnwick 11.01.
Chb: 1, RSt<'nhow.• 7-36: 2. C Rcid 7-

43;3, KSl<nhous.7-46.

F.uteost: t, A Q!Uachcr 22"°4; 2 ~i
Calla<her22-27: 3, H Fenlool 23-34: v1.
T Morrison 2«5; V2. P Kum.y24-39;

8-36:; 2, M

McCartney 9-02;3, G Skinner IJ..26.
Dumbarton AAC 6 Mlle b ee.·

I, 8 Pitt 32-33; 2, A M<mS (VI) 33-09;3,
CMtMJJi (V2)33-16; 4. TKclly 34-57;5,
P Wolsh :»-46: 6, H Martin39-U.

Smlors: 1, J8owmAn Onv) 31·17; 2. C

Mdntyre<Frasl31-35;3, A Reid (Coast)
32-o2; 4, S M<Kcn%1o Onv) 33-01; 5, C
Hunter <Moray) 33-25; 6, C Sin <Mcroy)
33-25;7.CMl!M(Vt> <Pc<el 33-#;8. C
Ha<per (Pete) 34--04;9, C Md..e>n a•v)
34.(fl; 10, C Nobl< <r.,,.> 34-17; V2 R
Curtis (Moray) t2t.h34-25: V3 ORitchie
18th 35-15.
Youths: 1, 8Frascr(81) :n.21; 2. P\Y.t.U
(Inv) 23-27; 3.1 Murny (Inv) 24-10.
S.. Boy>: 1.. D Miller Onv) t>45; 2, S
Calbnllh O!D ls.09; 3, B M<AIU>t<r
(Prat) 15-11.
)llA Boysd, A Low (Fras) 12-30; 2. V
Md'hcrson (Lcxh)lS-31;3, TMdGllop
(Fras) 15-31
Women: 1. M OulN~cr.,a.sl 15..fO; 2. H
(fim)

Wlsdy(Fru)IS-55;3, ASmart(lnv) 17-

35; t A R.onucy (Ill) 17-'5; 5, M A

LotJahl<y Onv) 18-14;6,M Bry"' (l'e<e)
18-25.
)11Aioa: I, L Form.on <Pete> ~; 2. R
belll.my (Pete)

StraU1dyde Uni Okt Crocks
Stcpptl •

R1i~,

1, c c.tty 26-2<;2, D M<:C.bc 27·04;3,
SM<0.. (V1)27-12:4. FOement ~
'11;5, R Sandilands (V2> 29-08; H'u p: 1.
S M<Cne; 2. C Sin<Wr; 3, T Ctoyne.

J2~53; 3, S

McRae Onv)

Clrla: I, M Smith mo 13-02; 2, J
Anda>On <Pete>12-53;3,J Don.Id OlO
I~.

30
Oumb~rtOft

AAC ?.S Mlle R111oe,

Oumbuton ·

M•ryhlU Xm.., ltlcu, Summ.<':ntonSolon Hup: J, ACall&chcr 19-34; 2. N
$ngh 19-40; :i. H Fenlon 20-0I.

Olllrld WJUt, Adtft Pul<,

Pderh&d -

14-23.

Scnlor 5 miles: 1,J Knox.24-22; 2•, B

Scotland's Runner March 1990

Teviol.d&le H LAngheugh Trophy 6
Mlle R.ttt, Ha:wlek ·

23

1,ClttkU-42:2,CSpmtt42-30;3, T
Willdc 43-25; 4, D M<:C.bo 44-00; 5, 5
liodS< <14-19; 6, H Moo.ney 44-43. Vl, J
C.Uocher4.>-24; V2R H)'<tl ~2;V3 0
C'"1\pbclJ Sl-28. l 1. A R>herS>-41: L2.
C l)od,•rty !J3.57; l3 C Clbooo 61-05.

CKlib) 34-41.

Scotland's Runner March 1990

•

10, PM<Colga:> 25-38; 14, TMumy25S3; 19, DCaV<TS 2'-02;22. H Cox 26-09;
25. A R<ld 26-13; 26, C Huk•tt 26-7.

No~•

,

Ouistic CC.ml 24-43;3, AHughes COun>
?;.JS; LI, R Mum•y <C1'~ 27-40 Ctt<I;

2(,,'.I(); 2. H Morton <Jrv) 26-50; 3, E S<ott
<CU) 27-00; LVJ, K Mclvill• <Jrv).

Spr·l ngb u rft H
81shopbrlggt -

V3,J H11ld11ne25-SS.

t, A Stirling <FVl-0 24-26 <roe); 2, )

(Jl) (Oun) 27-37;3, C T"'-""Y (Kilb) 27.
44; Vt, R AndenM)Q (Can\>.
Women 3.5 mile: t,S McCRgW (JWK>

8f.

Smlor Boys: t, P O'Neill

SVRC Chtl5tm•.s S mile R•cc,

r8

J, PW.i.1\51°12;2,CMartin CV1)54-14:
3, 3,T Kelly 55-13, 4. A Ad•ms CV2> 5553; 5, A Devlin 63-02: 6, A Roberis<>n 67
• 30: H'ap: 1, P Walsh. 2. T Kelly; 3, C

Martin.

January
6
M.alhu.k P.uk. ICC R.itt, Bdf.e -

1, C Modui• (E) 24-50; 2, D McNe!Dy
CNI) 25-01;3, p UrldN CE) 25.()G; S -:

SVHCChamptGD$hlps.E&1t k!Jbrlde
l, C Mettdilh (Cambri~g<l 26-21; 2, C
McDougall (Cal) 26-42; 3, A Stirling

CfVH> 27-59;4, M Edwar.S.(/lb)28-16;

5, D Falrw.,.lhtt <Oom> 28-2( ; 6. •
hugh,.(0om>28-27;0/4S<J,MEdwmb;
2. DF.UW..lh•r. 3. R YoW1g <Oyd) 2827;0ISO: J, WSpark ijrv)32-47;2, 0 K.,,.
Qrv)33-26;3, DMakolm \SVl-1033-26.
OISS. I, H Ciboon Oi&a1) 30-17;2, W
Stodd.an <CWH> 30-49; 3, T O'Rcilly
CSpMg) 32·15. OI'°' 1, W Mmhall
<Motll>31'21;2.St.wson<Maryl34-56;
3, H M<Clnley <FVlil 99-30; Ol•S: I, I
c.ddcs (SVHC) 44-04, LV1, K Dodson
(Law) 36-59; 2, E 0.vldso• <SVHO 4009; 3, 5 Thomsoa (Law) ~1; 4, I
Mom.on <SVHC> 45-33.

39

- RESULTS-

- RESULTSSWCCU N1Hon1J Clo•ed
O.unpionl.hlp, ltvlne -

fK

!,CA llartl•y (CAO t4-58;2. HH"1nhig
(Ni!h) 15-12; 3, S Cr<linger <EWM) 15tS: 4, VBtoldEWM) tS-17;5,SDutNun
CEWM) 15-35; 6, V McPhttSon (Gla$ U)
1>40;Tums:J,EWM 12p1:;2,lrvinc54.;

3,MSL
Opcnlnlennedi..a.ten«:l,Kf-ox(MSQ
t6"10; 2. R Hou.ston (GAO 16-37:3, K
Stew:an (JWJO 16--40; LVl, R MW'T'i1y
(CN) l<>Ol; LV2,LM<Canya"'t 17-:14,

20
SCCU West Oisttfct Clt1:mpion1hJ~,
Troon Senior 1.5 miles.: 1, T Murray (GCH)
40..28; 2. £ St~art <Cam> 41-®; 3, R
}OMS CCU)4J-47; 4, WCoy!e(Shettl 42-

03:5, HCox(CGHl42· IS;6, CThomson
CC.ml 42· t 8: 7, C Crawford (Spring)42·
24; 8, D Rundman (Cam) 42·29; 9, C
G•lmey CCWH> 42-31; 10, K Conl•y
(Annj 42-36; It, D McFodym <CWHl
42-49; 12, R Johns<0n.Cc.ll~; 13. D
Mc$hon• (Cam) a-03; 1<\, J Orr
<Cambus).u-07; 15, M Cormlty <Cam>
4:1-14: 16, C S...tu CC\unl a-38; 17, D
HAipin (Oydl 4:1--0; 18, C Spener (SV>
43-46; 19, A o.Iy CllclW 43-47; 20, C
\Vighl (Ayr) 43-49; 21~ 0 Cameron
<Sh••l <4-07; 22. J Cooptt \Spring) 4409; 23, C Croll (EK) 44-13; 24, /Auston
tOyd) 44-14; 25, R O'H.,. (Ann) 44-16.
Teams• 1, Cambus1ang S.Spt; 2,
Kllb•r<han 254; 3, Oydesd.ale 282; 4,
&U~ufton333;S,Ayr380;6.Sp.l.ngo

435.
Junior 6 mile&: J, M

C~pbell

(CAO
3:>18; 2, M MrCowon (VP>33-54;3, G
Stt>Wart CCAO ~; 4, I Gillespie

(CAO 34-25; 5, A Ru>sell CCAO 34-44;
6, D )ollnstone (CA(.)3'-52; 7. S Wylie
tCom) 35-l 1; 8, R 61Alr (VP) 35-4 l; 9, U
Rlch"d"°n (SV) 35-3'2; 10, I Connell
G..oud):.16-44. Teuns 1, Oydeb:i.nk8pt;
Z Vlc Park 29; 3, C.1.mbuslang 38; 4,

Cu.mnodc IY.st 60.
Youlh.s • mlltf;I
1, M McUeth (Cam) 22·19; 2. N Frett

CCA022·34:3.CR.idQWJQ2:>02;4.J
1\tcFadyen (CCi'O 22-34; S, C
Gt«nh>lgh (VP) Z:l-16; 6, G Cr.tutm
(VP)2:>3S;7,A Ad-(0um)23-4.5;8,
S Gilmour (VP) 23.59; 9. R lbckbum
QWK) 24-01; 10, S M<Callcny <CAO
24-10. Te~tn•l, VicPar.k t9pt;2.JWK
25; 3, Oydebonlt31; 4. CambU>lang 33;
5. Ayr 61; 6. Dum!rics86.
Senior Boys 3 miles:
1, 1Richardson (Cam) 17·27;2,.G \Villi&
(Ayr) 17-29;3, r AUen CAyr) 17-54;4,M
Mcn...Jth (Ayr) 18-07; s, D Whillen
(Nith) 18-27; 6, D Lollu•(Spring) 1~;
7, A Moore COyd) 18-38; 8, D l<<n (SV)
IM0;9, D TombutinlCGCHJ 18-41; 10,
L Hcndry!Spring) 18-42:Tumo: 1, Ayr
9p<; 2, Combusl"'g 39; 3. Oydesdale
42;., 0)'d•bonlt58:5, Springbum i0;6,
GCH75.
Junior 8oy1 l mllcsi

1, S Sch~ndeJ (Cu.m) 11.56: Z S C1bson
(CAO 12.().1;3. K ,\Uson CCWTI) 12·t2:
t, A HorTOCI<$ !Ca.ml 12-26; 5, J Hood
(Oyd) 12-28:6, RSl«Uy \Spring) 12-30;
7,CCreighton (CAO 12·32:8.AMOOTC!
<Oyd) 12-33; 9, J Th<Jm$On (Avon> 12·
33; 10. I Lritch (Ayr) 12.J3. Te.1m1 t,
O)"dd dale: 24pt; 2. Vic P.ark 4_2; 3,
Springbum 47; 4, Cumnock 48; S,

Ca.mbi.tslang 51; 6, OydeNn.k57.

40

SCCU East Olll:dd Ch.ui.plonshlpJ,

CalasblellSt:nlor. 1, S l.u.Je <PSF-0 39-11; 2, C
h>sl<etl <DHl-0 ~28; 3, K Ly.U (ESH)

l•n Boy,. l,JMul'herson O.och> 16-00;

Bellaway (P...) 13-30; 3, H Pirie (Ab)

2, T Md<illop (Fns) 16-10; 3. A Love
(I'm> 16-20; Tum: I, fr.tsttburgh.
Women: 1, S CoUan Onv) t44t; 2. M
DuW. <Fml 14-58; S, H Wisely (Fm)
lS.50: Tea m; 1, lnvtmCS$ 12; 2.
fr.~erbutgh 13.
Ju.nio~ 1, l. ForttWl <Pett) 18-08; 2. R
fktlla.m <Pete>) 18-17: 3, S Mac:Rae (Inv)
18-25. Tc:un:t, lnVetne$J.
Girl>! 1, M Smith OJI) 10-35; 2. I
Anduson <Frat) 1°"45; 3. 0 McAJ.Uslcr
<Fru> J0-49; TC'1.m: 1. r'Bllttbu.rgh.

1~.

J!l.53; ._ P Faulds Cl'VHl 40-09; S, B
Klrltwood <ESPQ 40-13;6, S Axon (Ab)
40-20; 7, D Duaui<1 <Ab> '°'31; 8, /
Wllldruoncc.Jo>40-38;9,CHaJICDH1'D
40-40; 10, DStorry <OfUD 40-42; 11, 0
M<Gonlglo <DHH) 40-48; U, C
Mo.\.ftiStC!r 0-"Vli) 40.56: 13, J J>cnlttOSl
(fVH) 41-14; 14, M McQuaJd CCR) 41·
15; 15, I f.Jlio< CT<V) U-16; 16, D Ross
<ESf!> 41-37; 17, /Connolly <C•lal 41·
49; 18, I Strei CF.5Hl 41-57; 19, J R<l<6
O·IEl.l'> 41-59; 2D, C Md.<nn.o.n <ESPO
42-17. VI, P Man.h.U Cl'IELP) 41sta.
4"; Te.tins 1, DHH 83pt; 2.. ~PCAC
tZJ; 3, ESH 213; 4, ~VH 220; S, HWt1'
259; 6, G>la 26&
Juniors: 1, J Falo;>nrr Glad 35-37; 2,. C
Murphy lt•v> 35-49; 3. S Wright <Ab)
364); 4, DShow (Oum Un) 36-24; 5, M
Bryson CTev) 37-00; 6, S RMlcln (FVJ-1)
37.ZO: Tr..u: t, ESPCAC 37pt; 2,
Pitreavle39 (onJy 2 teamsflrlishcd).
Yoath.: I. 5 C«lk (QVS) 2:1-26; 2, J
C".ow<U\S (T'ay) 23-41; 3, C JohlUtOn
CF\IH) 23-45;4, A Moos <CR> 24-14;5, R
Hooton <OSHJ24-39; 6.S Burch <Pit) 2501: T~;am-. 1, QVS 31p~ 2. FS1"1 iJt; 3,
Cent.Rog41.
Senlo•Bo)'11' l,MKelso(['lt) 16-20;2. A
Mamie <Pit> 16-27; 3. A c.a.cy CQVS)
16-39; 4, S Ounc..• <Dlilil 17.(15; 5, M
Gill <ESH> 17-11;6, C Srowiu (Pell) 17·
16; Te~ 1, Pil.Tt'AY~ 23pt; 2, ESH 28;
3, Abe..iren SO.
JunCo• Bo)'11' l,K Daley (ESPC) 11-20;2,
8 Soylo Oloth) ll-2D; 3. D Wightman
CT•y> 11·25;4,RHoy <ESPO 11.J6;S, D
MacDoattld O'SHJ t 1-46;6,CK•lso a~o
l J-t7: Tei~ 1, E!SPCAC 24pc.: 2.
P'itttavfe 39; 3, l.asswilde C.

Maryhlll H.11.nleis Schools Lc:.tgue,
Summealon·
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Youil•,. I, P O'Neill (C) 16-21; 2. S
Qu..,. OJcx> 17-07; 3, I Dod<U OJcx> 18-

Scotfu.h Oi&:hid te.a.m.s aJJ.nltt CoWltry

Ch.unpton.shJpsl Corbr Seniors:

I, B Rushwwth (NI!) 40-00; 2. PToyla.
{Camb) 40-11; 3, C Robison {Com) 4019; 5<o4&: 6, R Quinn (W) 40-26; 7, A
Doug!.. (W) 40-33; St, A Rrid (N) 42.

°'"""

30;65, WCoyic CW> 42-39:66,CGrlndl.oy
CE>42-40; 69, 0
CEHZ-41; 74, A
w.nc., CEl 424';76, J Pen""°'' <E)42,.7; 86, T Hearle ~: Te.a.ms: 10, Wef.t
416pt; 13, East S2S (49 ...,,.. finished).
Jun.lors: 1, S Duval (StaU$)32-45; ~
37, F McGow.n (W) 3'h50; 42. M
M«Anncy <El 34-.57; s1, s wyu. CW>
35-08; 53, M 1kyson tE> 35-19; 65, J
Tlmmon> {W); 75, R 8Wr CW>; 106, C

Mwphy<F.>*42;Te..,., 11, Wesl238;
17, Eas• 333 <39 t...... f>nlsMd).
Yollths: S P00tt Oia.ntS) 22:-01; Scob:
20, M Mc&<h \W) 22-54; 66, C
C.eenh.tgh {W) 2:1-40;78, C John.tone
(E) 23&$; 88 S C«lk (£) 24-113; 98, A
Act.m. {W) 114, I Cill {W); U1 c
Gilmour (W), 125, D Slylh< <El 24-33;
Tt:am,r.16, WHt 296pts;25. Wt 435 (31
teams fl.nbhed).

38; Te.a.m t, Boda:ir 13pt.

LochAbe:r AC Ca.tl.tl Towpath 4.S mlle
R.K"C:, Fort Willi-am .
1, RllosweU 2:1-24;2. I' Hugh" 2:1-52;3.
J~iiitland 2.4-24; Vl, E Orr9!.h; Young
AUddes3mlJ.., 1,J lkoob 17·21;2.J

Mcintyre 17·25;3, SC.ameron 17-32.

27
-Sc-oltlsb

Unls Ch•mpion.shlps,

Edinburg.hMe,n 6 mlla::
11 I t-1.arkntu(f.din) 31-48;2, P McAvAna

1$tAnd)31·58;3,NThln(Edln)32·15;4,
RJones (Clas) 32-54; 5, T Rcld 1$.U) 3).
02; 6, C Brown <Stir) 32-18; Te.tJJ\11; 1,
F.dinburgh 56pt; 2, Glasgow 76; 3.
Aberdeen 174.
Women3m.llH: 1, YHague<Ed) Js..38;

2, A Rose Cl:>wtd•el 18-St; 3, V

McPherson CCb.s> 19.52;4, RMcF:tcklm
<Ed;n> 20-37;5, / c ..gg CHWJ 20-49:6. J
Oillc (Cla>) 21-07; Te....: I, Edinburgh
126; 2, Glasgow 11.
North Disltkl ~.tgvc>, Nilm -

Mn>< 1, 6 Chinnlck (Forr) 36-58; 2. G
Sim <Mor)37-40; 3. R Arbuckle: O<eith)
37-54; 4. C Hunter (Moray> 38-15; S, R
Curtis V1 <Mor) 38-32; 6. C MtUu
Onv)J8.34. J1.C~ic:Dowall(lnv), 16\h.
40.53; TC":;uns: J. Moray 22pt; 2.
lnvtmcss '8; 31 Foms 43.

Youths.: 1. Bl:ra.stT<tm 14--13;2. P WiU
Onv) 27-20; 3, D HW. Gnv) 27-29:
Tc>.11.m; 1, lnvC':meu.

S...;o, BO)'I' 1, D Young OJcx) 12·23;2,
C Humphn')'S OJoc) 12-43; 3, G Foo-bes
(Boe) 12-54. Team 1~ Bodair 6pL
Junior Boys: I, S O'Neill <St Aug) 8-36;

2, A Cam"'°" OJcx) 8-39; 3, D Yaw>g
Oloc)8-5'1. Tu11.:1, llodalr9pt. Fln>l
lugue R"ulh 1, Bod.W 20pt 2. St
Augu>W>" 15;3, /ohn Paul 9.

Gtds: 1, MSmith OJD 12-35;2, V O.rlt
CT•y> ll-54; 23. C Oukson (Ab) l:MS
~Un.o r C hb: 1, J Andet$0n <Fras) S.S7.
SWCCU
Nallooal
Rel.ay
Ch.11.mploiuhips, Bonnyrtgg ~
Serilors/lnlt:rt: I, EWM 37~12 ($

Hamil<On 12-43; J Ow<ns 12-35; S
Durham 11-54); 2, Uv I< Ois138-01 O
Solvone 12-06' M Col..,.n 1~; C
Whalley 12-21) ; 3. !Mn.o 38-19 O
Roxburgh 12-37; M McGill 1:1-12; H
~iorton 12-30); F&flest:. 1, J Robe:Uon
(A)'T) 11-47;2, S Durham (J!WM) 11-54;
3,/ Salvona (LIv) 12--06: JntI,J Roxburgh
Cltvl 12-37.
l••lon: 1, ESPCAC 29-48 CC l'l<ming
t0-3'2,LConnKk9-33,LStewut~;

2, ltvine 30-27 CE McMonus) 10-17; C
Miller t0-23;R Hough 9-47); J.Ayr'.J036 (I) Chwdl 10-01; D Ward t0-24: S
DyerlO-ll;F.,test 1.1 Un.t=CPiOS.
59.
Gldli: 1, Nith Jo-3'2 ( R Durkin 9-S2; C
Webster 10-58; T<Mdnally 9-42>; 2. Ayr
30-34 tsSoott 10-<n;RYoung.,. 10-52; H
Sroolt. 9-39);3, Klrk Oiy 30-390.S.ou
10-03; J McGlag.n I0-18; C Tiemoy 10t 8); Fu trst: I, H Br<>Oka (l\yr) 9-39.
Minor Clrls: 1, Lasswadc 19-'3 CD

Murny 6-lt;M ZalJs 6-32; T Ndll 6-40)
2. OHH 20-07 0 l.unnouth 6-23; L
C.therer6-42; KS<ev..,..,, 7.()2);3,Ayr
20-26 (V Fo.t.., 6-24; K Km- 7-.29; A
0.urch (Pit) 6-33); FUlest; l, J Won!
(Pit) 6-20.
MoirAyrSt.i!orthACWOn\hc>Ma:garet
Cup for the b<-st over.di J'"formance In

CuUe Series R..t.cn., Cr:alhes Cul lie·
Seniors: 1, CMdntyre(Fras) 21-10; Z R

C.SweU (Ab) 21-19; 3, S Cib<4n (H1IJ)
22·19; Vl, C Mlln• CPc<c) 22-45; V2, R
Mcl'aquJm <Ab) 23-42; VJ, B Preece
(Ab)23-43.

Yo•lh5' 1, 8 Fr- <SO 22-35; 2, A
Fincllatett (UruoO ~; 3, D Allsop
<Una!) 26-49.
Senior Boyi;: I, M Andnscm (PrU) 16--

43; 2, B M<Alllste. <Fras> 16-58; 3. c;
Wilsen (Ab) 17-29.
Junior Boys: 1, D McOoNld OlSH) l t3S; 2. A Love <Ftas> 12-02; 3, T McKlllop
(ms) 12-06.
Colts: t, A S<eele (Pru) 6-03.
Wotnen,: 1, M Duthie (f'fas) 18-02; H
Wlsely LVI (Ftu) 18-19; 3, D Port"'
(Ab) 18-51;4,JShond CUnot) 18-52;5,N
M<Kinnon CLV2) (Ab)"3-17:6.C Honlon
<ORR> (I.VJ) 2D·21.
t..t.....<•li.Ocr.1,K Rlre<Abl 19-:14;2.S
Rd4 CAb> 20-36;3, A Mltci.etl (P,..):1)3.
47.
Juniors: 1, L Fonnan O'c>tc>) 13-19;?.. R

z

AU Result: 1, ESH 63; 2. E:SPC AC 104;

3, Coo Hcrlots 153
~1tlor Boys: 1~ A Moonic <Pit) 17·13;2..
Ac-yCQVSJ17-45;3,CBn>WlttCPa\)
17-SS; 4, DCarty C&lh> 17-58; 5, M Cill
ClfilD 18-14; 6, D Smith (J!SH) tS-33;
l, ESH23pt 2. &fh8>'te39;J.
Aberdren48;4,ESl'CAC60;5,Pmk:Wk
62; 6, QVS82; OIAU Rco•lb 1, S.lhgot•
74; 2. ESl'C AC 143; 3. Aberdeen 160
JunjorBoy1: l, RHay(ESPO 12·01;2. 8
Soyl• (Both) 12--06; 3. )( o.tey <ESPO
12-10; 4, D MacOon>ld (J'SH) 12-21; 5,
M Andason (Cont) 12-35; 6, M White
(fey) 12-4-4~ Team.: 1, E.SPC 26pt; 2.
Bathgtte4J;3, Ab<rdern47; 4,QVS47;
S, Lass~de 48; 6. Tevkrtd.aJe 60; OIAU

r.,..,.

R~ull:

Scottish Ovll Stt\'fce Ch..ampforishlp,
Edinburgh 1, W Nt!>on {111) 30-54; 2, M Gormley
(Ill) 31-56: 3, J llv.,,. OllJ 32-16: 4.
Md.el!An <P0)33-05;S, A Dtnick C171'1)

c

34-09; 6, ) Baird (l)RS) 34-38; VJ, P
Duguld (BJ) 10lh35-17:V2. AMcFarW..
{111) 12th 35-40; VJ. R Rochlotd (BI)
17th37-15;T....., 1, Bri!Td«vm 6pt
2,Post D16re25;3, BritTeleeomB90
Women: l, CA Gtty <SO) 23-01; 2. C
Cibson {81) 24-17: 3. A Wilson V1)
OlD 24-27

February

Young>on tAb) 35-54; 3, 8 Emmenon
CTtvl 36-15; 4, I EUIOI (l'ev) 36-17; 5, P
M.,.h.U CJiEU') 37-43; 6, A Adams
(Oum) 37-46; 7, C Sim (Ab) 38-08; 8, 0
Preece (Ab) 38-29; 9, W D•y <FVl-D 38-

33;10,/Shicld• CCL\?38-42; 11.cMilne
tAb)38-47; 12, 0Cogue(DumfR038SO; V'5: 1, A Ad.ams; 2. 8 PtHce; 3, R
YOWis coyd> 38-53; vso, 1, J 1.inaw
CPIO ~ 17; 2.1 Leggat (Liv) 39-34; 3, G
Annstrong (HEU') 42· 11; VSS: I. H
RmldnQW1039-17;2.HGib<on (Ham)
40-11;3. 0 Ught CTn>0n) 42-01: V60: I,
W Mushall (Moth.) '2-C; Tum.: 1,
Abmle<o 28pC 2. Tevloldale SO; 3,
Comb.,)ong 88: 4, ltvine 177; 5,
Shetd('Ston 180;,, DumbM1on 196.

1, ESPC 43pt; 2. l&sswad.c 128;

SCrleve (CR)6-06;5, BHughH (fev)~
08;6, C Couptt(FVH> 6"12;T<om.t' 1,
ESPC AC 18 pt; 2, <Ant Rog 28; 3,
Te:viotd1ate 3'; 4.. Arb & Oist 40; S,
Pitreavie44;61 Ml.C.S;OIAU Result l.
ESPC65pt;2. CentReg94;3. T•vlotdole

1425;3, Ab..d..,n 1832: 4. ESH 2049;5,
Teviotc:We 22.41; 6. Cie-nt Re-g 2332.

Cutnnodt: McdJng, BrooJdlcld PatkSenlorsi 1, s Ovett (AM) 35-0S; 2. G
Wright \Ayr) 3;-22; 3. C S..tdwood

good runne.rs who have~ po$1ed lo the RAFb•sc:s atKinloss and Lossiemoulh.
at'ld that has helped" lot•.
Jn the final women's net, Sheila eou~ left lt late bc:lo~ pulling b.dr. the huge

December

Spango Valley Colin Mooa Trophy
3..5 MUe R.uc>,, Crtt11ock •
1, C Speneo 18-11'.l: 2. C L«k 19--04; 3, J
Callach.. (Vl) 19-06;V2,RHy<tt 19-29;
VJ, A c.tbnlth 19-43: U, A Ftshcr22·
SS; L2, C C!b<on 23-34; L3, C Docherty
24-36.

16

Carey (Ann) 37-25; Tt:.11,m: t, An.nan;
V~ A Ldh•m 0,.w) 38-07; V2, J

Vktorla Park 3. s ~'lne ~. S<ot.titou n

M<MliL>n (Kilb) 40-59; VJ. J Rowley

1,PMcCr<go<18-0S:2.J Doyle 18-22;3,
WWatson 18-26

Tonne< OWKl 11'.52; 3. G Seo« CDwnfl
19-SS;Tum: 1, Law& Oist

Youlh:SCib<on 18-16;H'.,p<l,CSmllh;
2. ww.1..,,;J, PMcC ..gor
Yo• ng Alhldts< 1, CS.eel 1$8) 10-33;2.
D Connon <JB> 11-01; S, 0 MrCowan
(J8) 11-45: H'cap: 1, D McCow.n; 2, P
McCowM; 3, c Strei.

Sen Boy" I, C Willis (Ayr) 18-39; 2. P
Allan (Ayr) 19-11; 3. M Mdiurnlth

23

Brooks <Spring) ~: 3, M Bryson
(Ann) 42~22.;Tc~m! 1, Cumnock& 0:.sl
Youlh£ 1, M Hard (Law ) 19-19; 2. Ii

E.-st Dis.tdd Le1,gue, F.tlklrk•
S...lo"' 1, CHaskett CDH1·D3'2--0I; 2, P
FauldsCfVl03'2-03;3.GCMdl.ytl'Vtl)
32-28; 4, B Kirkwood CESl'O 32-38; 5, /
Ross CHELPl32-46: 6, A Rob<4n tl!SH)
3:>04; 7, R o ..wrll (Ab) JJ.09; 8, )
Pcntttosl (FVH) 3:> 18; 9, M M<Qu.id
CCR> 33-21; 10, P McConnad< <DHH>
3:1-25; 11,C M<M.,ter CFVH)J3.27; 12.
I Steel CESHl 3:>35; t3, C Philip <OSPO
3:>4t; 14, M Coyn• <CR> n-41; t5, S
Bradstodt (Uv) 33-45; t6, S Gibson
(lill1) :n-47; 17, D So.In (FVHJ:n-48; 1S,
D McCo..lglc <DHH> 3:>55; t9, D
Anderson <CR>; 20, A Gt'ah"°' 0-IELI~
34--0:z;T....., 1. FVH67pt;2. ESPCAC
131; 3, Cen Reg t39; 4, ESH 178; 5,
Tevto<d.tc257;6, HBT269;7, Uv I< Oist
349; 8, Aberdoen 361;9. FVHB372; 10,
DHH 4Zl; OIAll R..• lt I, FVH ~

Scotland's Runner March 1990

Jua Boys: I, K Muon (Cu.ml 12..Jl;lm
S Sch<qdd (Cum) 12-55;3, R Nell (A)'T)
13-22.: Teaac 1, Cumnoc.k& Dist
Colts: 1, C Murray (Aird) ~24; 2.. S
Hodgson (Cam) 6-28; 3, A S.ndihnd
(Avon) 6-38; Te.a.in: 1. Airdrie
Women: 1,/ Artn$l""1g tCAO 21-53;2.
S M<Gn:go< (JWK) 22-42;3, A Olckson
0...w) 23-lZ:Te.am: 1, Alton W.ti1er

Oyde:b.ank •
l,/ AUJtin 11-23; 2. R Ruborough 11·
3t 3, P 8onna.r 11...u>; H'c.ap: 1, P
Rudzlnslct 2. T HJggins: 3, L Pc.non
Sn 'Boyt: 1, A M00re 8-00; 2. /\
C.Uogh<'< 8-13; 3, C Forbes 8-14

lnler. 1. J( Stewa.r1 (JWIO 23-00; 2.. C

Hanis; 2.0 Annstroog.: 3,. A Moore

Schol" (Cum) 23-01 ;3,/ Roxbu.Y. Orv)
23--41; Te1m.: t, Cumnock& Oist
Juniors: 1, R Haugh (lrv) 13-55; 2. C
Ldlck (Avonl 14.Jt; 3, PCillics (JWK)
14-Sl;Te.tm: 1, Ayr Seaforth
Gld~ l, H Broom (Ayr) 14-02; 2, R
Durkin <Nith > 14-13; 3. E RldwUson
(Avon) lf..31;Tc>.un: 1, AyrSe~orth

MlnocCu[$, 1,CMoau OWJO r..s6;2.

1 MotroW <Stone> 7..Q2;

3, A Churth
<Ayr) Te:.a,m: 1, Alton Water

inrorporate-d the unolfida1 North Women's Otamploruhlp
the lovci:n~
polfc:ewoman has drawn a bl.mk fOT the season.
Thisanotmly has sparbod olr abid to haW> league rules cha.nged ln lh.1) ttspcot'\.
and I.hit may well oxnc aloog with• major reammgemient of North fixCuret which
could be on theatds to make next season a much better balanced one than •I prese:nL
lnwmC'$$, howcvc-r, won the women's t<'.un trophy and ext-ended thelt haul of
tc.m aw.vds !or the10euon to five with victories in lhc:St'fdorboys' juNor w omen'$
•nd )'OU!.N• a.ge groufiG'• The remaining team Awvds- the girls' .t.nd lbc>junlorboys'
went to the North's othtr last improving dub, Fruc:tburgh..

H'ape l, W Boyd; 2. /St,.whom; 3, J
$tt':".'m50n

YoMg AUllc:tc:s: t, I Leitch 9-46; 2. L
Mc-.:\laughton 10.17;3, H Brooks 10·28;
H'ap: l,R Youngcr, 2.C W.i.o.; 3, D
Chur-ch

Oydt5d.tk H Xm.tlS 2 Miies Racir,

Jan Boys: 1, R Hanis 3-17

Colla: I, I Roberuon 9-57; H'ap: 1. D

CWHFe.rguson Me:moriil Olp Smile
rac~ Crcmoek 1,GC.£1ney25-08;2.J Duffy 25-23;3,P
i....nox 27-45; 4, H Muir (VJ> 27-59; 5, C
MrKmeU 33-20; 6, / Stevtn!IO<I <V2l 3524
A yr Seaforth Xmas R.acc., Ayr•
SmJoo: 1, W Boyd 19-t•: 2, J Stewm

19-18; 3. C Wtghl 19-30;

Scotland's Runner March 1990

lleU9.SS;2.JM<:NelU 10-13;3.PMcNdU
10-24;
Sen Boy1'1,J Wright 12-31
Jun~ I, A Austin 12-05
Motherwell YMCA •Round the Loch"
ratt,, Slr.tlhdyde Pa.de -

Ou.mbutoa AAC Xulu J .Milc: R.ttt,
Oamb.uton1, A Adams(\')

t5-01;2, A Ad""' (VJ)

15-47; 3, P Walsh 15-59; H'up: 1. A

l, W We!r20·24; 2. /Brown "3-27;3, D
Catdlno<2 l--09; VI, PKellyO..w-gu..l)
22-06;H'cap: l,/ Ross:2./Pou<n<y:3, W
M<Uohall

Adams (Y); 2,P Wals!\;3, T Kelly

31
C..mbusJ.ang H Xmu l.5 mUe

(Ayr) 19-JS;Te.a.m; 1, Ayr Se.a.forth

3

le-ad whkh MaricOuthie of frUC'fburgh had built upln thee.ll'liersta,ges, cmlytaking
the lc:.d within 100 yards ol the fmish. Collan is lhC' u.ndbputtd top woman Nnn<"f
ln the North these> dayt. but Jt-UI An.l.<thed the ~ton empty handed as l.e--a,gue rules
demand that e~ch competitor complct~ five of (he i;lx eve!Z\tt. bt.1t She.it.. only
managed four. furthennore>, one of her two .absences Will from the nee which also

'°

8

tspri'lg) 3S·S1;4, GCrawfonl <Spring)
36-47:5, A M<Ldland (Cail 37·14;6, R

Claw) 41-48; Tum: 1, Law &. Dist
J•nlo,.: I, S White (Duml) 37.S9; 2. J

JNVEltNESS l-l&ni.e:rs ~as men's t~at ch.a.mpiont a.:1. lho fm&J mttting of tht
keylino North Cross Country LN.gue on home ground on Saturday, Februuy 10,but
only aflt!r a fflSOn•lcmg nuv\l.n,g baule whh a fut improving Mor1y Roadn.ttinen
lea_m,. wrltu O•rln s-~muw .
At lh4': penultimate> match in Nairn two weeks ~outly. the Ro.drwmtn had
taken adv.antage ol an tnvemess squad weakened by the abten~oC three of thtir top
al.hleles at tM Inter Counti~Oi.ampionships in Corby, and had rut tht!r le.,d t0 just
We polnts. But I.he l<'am Crom lh<' HJghland apltal mobilf.5td I.heir full (ortet tor lhi.t
{in.a.} match and (Om(ortably o:tmdcd lhcir overall lead to 31 poinlll.
The lnv~ vk1ory W"1I not,howc:vcr, '"'ithout Us anxious momen.15 sln« key
NMet Tan CoU.an wuonly exp«ted 11 lhe Lut minute, having finJshed a s.hl!t wilh
the Northl?m COMtabulary just haJJ an twur bef'0tt his r.llC'C wu due to Aan. As the
minutes lickfrd by, lnvetne$S oCfidals anxiously loqk«f {or the whine ol a. sitt:n and the
Rash of .a. blue: light in the hope lb.at Coll.an wouJd mab • lla$t minute a~M"Ml«.
APJ><!M he did, wi!ll soeondJ 10 spare •• • and on' bike lnto the barg;ili\I 'Tht only
remaining hitch wu thi:t he had no dub Vest, but wifeShdJa. who had juJt won £hc
women'• n~1Jllved the day by pedingoft~Crown.md handing it toherotherh.U
.11& he stood on lhe 1tirtlng lhtoe.
John Bowzrian o{ tnvemtss wu a comloruble Winntr of' the individual r•~. we-U
deM of slow •arting ScottWI lnttm~dorµJ (\!an Rdd <&n!I C04l5tet5), who ran the
tas1 two miles on• !UlUing'wet (OIJ.ise tn hls bare (eel. having rmtovtd his tr&i.ning
shoes with a lap to go.after piqdng upa stone.. Inverness then padcH (ourcounte:n
lnto the top tm to extend their t'C'.Sm Je:ad.
How<l'VC!r, the Ro.id.runners N.ve boon the ttvdaUon of the sea.son ln N021h
alhlctics. ~ejust Cound lhatsomco( our membtts: got quite good qu.ltequidc.ly and
wanled to give the cross country a go", explained dub c-.1ptain George Sim. with
perhoptjiJ.st a hint ol u.ndeo.rstatement. "'V+/e've a.I.so bttn boosted by quite> a (ew ~ry

123
0 / AH Rr:sult for 5 •gc group
compdiHon: 1, ESPC 934pc 2. 1-VH

4

31

SCOJ Cc:nle:naf)' Vdtt1A Champs,
DumJrlff 1, C M<Rdlth CCombrldr> 35-48; 2. C

3, U.lhgal< 142
Cot"' l, A Fo..i <ESPO 5-53: 2. S Seo«
(A1b)5-56; 3. K Conn•clc CESl'O 6-00; 4.

au age groups.

a.

28

2. Tev!old>lc468;3, ESPC AC579
Yo•lhs: 1, 0 Slyth (ESPC) 23-23; 2. C
Johnstone (PVH) 23-34; 3. R Hooton
<ESHJ 24-0t; 4, N Johnstone <ESH> 2415;5, B Ww CTevlo<l :14-17:6. S Ru'5ell
CFVHJ :14-34; T,.ou; t, ESH !Spt 2.
ESPC AC2S;3. FVH30;4. Ceo Hedols
47;5,Aberd..., 53;6. A1b I< Ol•t 139:01

nKc:,

R.utM.rglu·
l,EStewm 17-30;2-,MConnlt-y And
A Qlmour 174'; 4, CThoU\&On 17..$3;

v1.J Otrisae 1!>-08; YI. M M<ll«h 1803:58: t, M McLaughlin t9-15;H'up: t,
P Bndley 31-10; 2. M McLaughlin 31·
10; 3. C Hodgson 31-20; 4. A Hughes 3 I·
25; 5, I Cocdon 31-27; 6,J Batcs31·28
ESPCQutta10rive~,Edln.bu-rgh

Senfoo:l, BKlrkwood CESPC> 16-03;2.
JPenloo:ist (FVH) 1&.06;3,C Cr-.awf'ord
(ESPC) 16-10; Vt, R Cocl<bum tESJ'O

18-IS; U, C McFodden (Ed U) 20-3.3

24
Be lb.bo-i&ston H-Xl'l\IS Rcl.1ys,. CWgow
1, CP McO.vlll. J Har!tt>css.J WrighL B
Colli cl 4.7-44; 2. (PTowncr, R MrKenzic,
8 ll<adley,/ McNelll) 48-22:Fuldt I, C

Kllb•tchan AC 11 mile rac;e,
KiJb.a.n:hu·
1, C Foirley57·29: 2.1 Md:>ouga1158-SO;
3, T And('l'$()p58-55;Vl, ASmHh?2·21;

LI, S Kenntcly77-4I;L111,MMoon:833S
Clffnodc North S Mlle~. C l.ugow
1, PTot~e 24-37; 2.1Alrdrie27-19;3,0

'Brown 27-18; H'ap: 1. A I lay Ll. R
Mum1y 28--08; 2. K H""<oek 29-56: J. A

Jaques 32-00; H'ap: 1, L Clasgow
Cid.1: 1, C Cold.em 34--05
C.a.mbu.sJ.mg H kt'lly Shield 1 mik
~.. Jl:uther:gk:a1, E Stcwm33-34: 2. C Thomson; J. M
Mclleth; 4, 0 McShano; S, K Downie; 6,
S Wylie: Vl, R Young (G); \'2, I)

Filrweatha-
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-- RESULTSJanuary
1
l'orty Promdhoo f. mllc: nt:e1, B KlzkWOOd <ESl'O l~I; 2. A
w..u....head (VI) <ESl'O 19'!0; :I. C
Brown<FSPO 19-18;4,A R<>bt<>n(ESl1)
19'!0; )1, M Slttl <ESl'O 20-12; 12. A
Kinghorn CESPQ 20-24; Yl, D Slythe
<ESl'C) 20-47; Ll, V BWr <ESl'O 32nd

46; 2. L M<Don.id (EK) 6-49: 3, L
M<.Curitty<SV>6-S3.:Tt.1.1n: t, Balhgato
24pt.
C iriJ 1.2 miks:: 1,SSneddon(Hd)1·21;
2. E Corrn.n (VI~ 7·29: 3, C Wilson
(C\un) 7-40.
Minor Clri• 0.75 miles: 1, C Mcl.A:a.n
<SpVl !Ml; 2. J<Smith CEl<llb)S-57;3, L
RcidCE.KUb>s..s7. Tt:mi. 1,£as1Kllbride
llpt.

2
BeJt.h H New Ye.it Jta~ Mcding,
Kllblmle -

SenJor 11.a mlles: 1, T MU1Tay (COD

22.30;2.C OoU <F.KI 22-58;3, TI le.,.i.
!Kilb) 23-07; 4; C Tenncy (Kilb) 23-31; 5,
C Miller Otv) 23-34; 6, M Callaght:r
(M,ryl2341;7, WBoyd (Ayrl:zl.58;8,
C Hondry (CCH) 24--03: 9, C H•ddow
<EK! 24-18; 10, C Rdd (E.(() 24-20; Vl.j
Chrl$11e (Com) 16th 24-45; V2. M
F e -QWK)19th25-00;V3,RYoung
(0yd)20th 25-07;V4, A 81 ..kley (West)
25th 25-19: LI, A Ridley <Sh.olt) 26-37;
L2. R MCA!«Se <LV1) <MSL) 26-38: L3,
H Holrung !Nith) OlJD 27-26: U, H
Monon Orv) 21-56; LS, J Moore (Kilb)
29-13, L C E Reid <MSLI 29-14.
Youths 2.4 i:niltSi 1, N Frttr (C"&nk)
11-51;2. T He.Jy <Vl'l U· 16;3. A Smith
{EKllb) 12-18. Te.am 1.0ydeba.nk 1tpL
SmlorBoy• 1.2i:nJles: J. MMc.Laughlin
(Cam) 5-37; 2.) F<tguson (Ayr)S.37; 3,
0 \Vhilfon (Nith) S-..18. Te•tn 1: Ayr
19pl
Junior Boys 1.2 miles: 1, B Boyle(&th}
6-22: 2. MSmith (\IP) 6-27; :I. D Corman
(VP') 6-30. T(":;am 1 Vic Park 9pt.
Colt:s0.7.S mile l,S Hodgson (Cltn).f..
S I; 2. S Crant (Kirk) 4-SC;3, G McUyme
(l(ilb) 5-02; Tt:.t.m: I Camuslll'lg 17pt.
lntcrmtdiatesl.4miles:1. SMc:Oonald
<bv) 13-30; 2. C Roy <&th) 14-2<; 3, A
ratcr&Qn <Stra.) 14~39. Team 1,
HeiJt.'1\Jburgh 23pts.
Junfor.c 1.2tnUeti:1. KMcNcill CMSLl6-

February

February

Mnyhill H Nfgel B.argc4.S Mile ltace1, A Oouglu (VI') 21-48; 2. P Flomlrlg
CBellAl 21-19;3, D Connett <Springl2214;4. \.VNelson(l..aw)22· t4;5, ACa.llan
(Spring) 22· 16;6, C CrindiAy <FVH) 2235; 9, J Quhm <Mothl 22.SO; 10, C
Thomt0n <Cam> 22-57; Jl, G Stew:art
(C"u.nk) 11lh ~04; Vl, I Seggle <Liv)
32!>d 24-33; ~1 , S Crawford (GAC).
113t!\, 26-20; UJ Donnelly !CAQ129lh
2-.u. RMcAl.... CMSL) (LVl)27Tumc 1, Springbw-n 16pc Z
Shettlestot\32: 3, ~llahouston 60.

oo.

13
Sprfngbum H.tnie.n JKk Crawfonl
Mei:norf~I S.S Mile Jt.c:c, Blshopbrfggs
1, W Nt:ltcm (Law) 25-W; 2, G
6raidwood (Sprl.1",g) 25·41; 3, 8
Kirkwood (ESPO 25-58; 4. A
Wealhcrhc.td {VJ} (ESPQ 26-10; 5, P
F•ulds (l'VH) 26-17; 6, R)olln•ton <Cal)
26-22; )l, A R....tl (CAC) 22nd 27·38;
)2. RBl"1r (\11')31st 28-0S; V2. W S<Ally
(Sit«!) 35th 28-32: V3. wMltchell (c.m)
391ll 28'52; L1,) Donnelly (CAO 76th
30-ll; U, RM<Al,...(MSL) O.Vl)3l·
21;13, RJ<ayCCAO l14th32-40;T<"""
l,Springbum 70p(: 2. St..tU..ton 85;3,
Kilbarchan 130; Ladltt Tuntl 1, CAC
329pts

28
Kirk Oly7 Mlle Rx<, Kltldntillo<h •
I, ) Robson (ESH) 34.52 <t«l: 7, B
Kizkwood<ESP035-$8:3,Cllrai4wood
<Sprlngl36-17; 4,S Doig CFl!e)36-37;5,
P Fox (OHi-i) 36-51; 6, H McKay (J'lle)
37-18; 7, ]( RanJcin (FV~I) 37-22: 8, c
Crawford <Spritlgl 37.JS; 9, J Coop<'T
(Sprlng>37-36;10, DMcConigl•IDHHl

'

(W"1)87th43-ll;Tums: l, Sprlngburn
Slpt; 2. l<ilbudm1SS; 3. Fl!o AC 81

6

22-30
Young Alhlt"tH 2 ttillts: 1, J Grill (Y)
<Cami 10.45; 2. D Shmcy M <ESPO
11-33: :I. T WU.tm <SOI <ESPO lt-39;
Cir!: I, L!Y.ew"" CESPO 6th 12-07;C2,
L Connaclc <ESl'O 7th 12·12

38-04; v1, TCrahnn <11.fe) J7lh 39·27;
V2. R Young <Oyd) :U..d 39-12; V3,)
CMsU. <c.ml>usl 25th 39-SS; V4; A
Blackley ('Nest} 33td .co.53; Lt, J
i\m\$!rong (CAO 63"1 «-26: L2, )
Wilsan (lnv)82nd 46-25; L3, M O'N.W

3

3
Renf~hfn:

AAA Ch.tmplon.shlp.s,

Cm:oock •
SC!nlois: 1, T Hea.tle! OOJb) :z.3..27; 2. C
Sf""ce (SV) 24-02: 3, D Mcf•dyen
(CW11)24-07;4.Cleclc(SV)24-31:5, W
DuM (CCHJ 24-37; 6, C Cibt<>n O<llbl
24-17; VI, JC.llach<r (SV) 26-08: V2, H
Mu ir (C\VH) 26· 10; Tt:Aft'IS: 1,
l<llbmhan+lpt; 2.Spoogo V<llley79;3,

GCH92
Yovlb>: 1, A O.:ktt (](Ub) 17-<B
St:nlor Bo~ 1. Ol<crr (SV) 16-37; 2. D
Tamburine (CCH} 16-47;3. M Mltchcll
(GCHJ 17-15; Tu01s: 1, CCH lOpc; 2.
l<llbar<han 18
Jitnlor15o)'5l L BMc.Le.m <SV) 11-04; 2,
D McCallum OOlb} 11.$2; 3; K Mooney
(SV) 12-3!1; Te•tn: l, Sinngo V• lley8pL

Molhe.rwe.11 "ltound the! Locll"
Mttt.Jng, Stn thdyde PArlc •
Salon 6.S mlhs: l, G Cr~wford

<Springl3.l-33;2.J McKay <Slt«0'.13-39:
9, N Muir <Sli<tU 34-00; 4; F O'l<.ane

a-nm 34-26; 5. D M<l..,llond <Cat> 3452:6. C'!Mm<W..u35-18;J1, rR.....i1
Cfo<th) 36-431 VI, I Donn<lly a..w)3726' Ll, H H.tnU,g CNlth) 38-21
Youlh 4 mlie: 1~ C Graham (VP) 19-4<>;
2.A Adoms(l)umb) 19-14;3, ASmith(E
Kilb) 20-SS;
Sc:niorBoy1: 1,COdland (Ham) 10-20;
2., C McHotm (Unatt) 10.2B-; 3. C
Johnston °"ioth) 10..30; Te.un: t.
Shettleston
JunlotBo)'I': 1, SCibson (C'AO 1~54;2.,

CCz<igliton(CAC) I 1-16;3,SMcCr<gor
(Moth) 1t-46;Tum: 1,0ydebank
Col": I, RMcDor..td<Spring) 6-32;2, D
Cow <Sh<tO 6-40; 3, S HodII""' (Cam)

6-45; Te.tin: 1, Spl'lngburn.

SAAA Indoor Rrlq Ca.mplonshlps,
Kclvi"-H.t.U ·
4lli 200m:Sen.lor: 1, Ayrl..30.95;2. OHH
1-31.33;3, Lothian 1-35.33; 4. Bollshlll 1·
37.00; Youlht: 1, Oydt'Sdale 1-39.92.;Z
Ayr 1-40.90; 3. Oydeadale 1-13.39; 4;
Hyndlo:d 1-47.8S;Sea.Jor 8oya: 1, Ayr
1-39.52; 2, Clyd•b•nk 1-11.73; 3,
H"'°""y 1-50.60; 4, Ayr 1-52.:>'"2
f. 1t 400m.: St:nlol'Sl 1, JWK 3-25.78; 2
DliH3-27.27;3,Ayr3-27.28; Yovl h" I,
Oyd•b•nk $-11.23; 2. Ayr 3-17.33;
St:nlor 8oya;: 1, Oydebank J..56.87; 2.
Clydebank 84-21.2.9;3, Ayr 4-25.60

I

3/4
SA AA
Comb ined
Events
Ot.amplonshJJ)', Kelvin ff.all ·
SftlilorHeptAlhlon: 1, P Allan(Ab)4629
pts (rec): 2. I Bl•<k <ESH> 4116; 3, P
M.astorton (ESPC> 4062; Jun ior
H•]>Uthlo"' 1, H Kllpolrid< (Abl3300pc
7, D &illie(i.oth)3'281; 3.N EW0<t<Hd)
J2.S8;Youlh Pcnlathlon: 1, 1Oklde(Ayr)
2942;2. I Und (Ab) 2788; 3, C)C$$lm.on
(Ab} 2,5.lS; VdJ lfcplAlhJoft: M4Ck J, J
Celder (Loth) 3194pts <=>: MSO: 1. J
F<..balm <SVHO 2815.

4
SWAM Comblntd 'Eve.nb lndoor
Ch.1mps, Ktlvln H.aU·
Scnloo I,) AlMli• (JiWM) 3240pts; 2. S
Rich.mond <1'11) 2895: 3, CBloclc (EWM>
2866pt;Intennedl.ate: t, ESnc:ddon(CR)
2629 pts; i, L Patenon (Ab) 2620; 3. C
Ltggtt <Montrose) 2498; Juniors: 1. C
Mason (Abl 2SS7pts; 2. S !Wnmlngcr
(Atb) 2541; :I. M McWhamrn<I OOrk
Oly)2516.

!""'-----------------~---------------"'
Please send me a sponsorship pack and
I
They say where there's a will, there's •
way. We know there's a way to beat cancer and
we need your help to finance research into
the causes. prevention and trcarment.
As a result of research, more than 9,000

I
Name.....·-··-·····.................................................... . I
Address .................- ............................................... I
running vesL

people 1n xotland arc cured of cancer every
................................................................................
year - but 18,000 more arc sull dying.
................................................................ - ............. .
We can save more Uvc.s with your help.
We need £.5 million this year to concinue our
Tel No. .................................................... Rd : SR/3
campaign. Run for us m )'OUr next evern and let's
fight this battle <0ge1her.
Event .............................. .....................................
Post the coupon to: Major John Hanrum,
Ve<t Size:
Cancer Research Campaign, 15 lynedoch Street.
Small O
Medium O
Large 0
Glasgow G3 6EF. Tel 0 41 -333 9 465 or I
Mr Bill McKinlay. Cancer Research Campaign. I
50 Buccleuch StreeL Edinburgh EHS 9LP. I
Tel: 031 -668 1241.
Fighting cancer on a ll fron ts.
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Grade 1

GLENROTHES
HALF
MARATHON
SUNDAY
20th MAY, 1990

(10.30am start)
SAAA, SWAAA, SWCC &
RRA Permits, Medals for
finishers, Car Parking,
Changing, Sh owering, On
site swimming pool and cafe.

-EVENTS-

!
..........
,..,,_ ..._.

HUGHES
. ... .

~

1-WA-&.A .._

..

-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::

.,.,.... .......
-.-.
... ,....
IAC:lltMCTM.

-·-

February

. . . . . . Se.....

CB v CDR Indoor Maleh KdVin

Sunday SEPTEMBER 16th
at 10.30 a.m.
RACE A DVISER: Robert M . Dalgt.ilh M .B.E.

SCOTLAND'S LARGEST ENTRY FOR 1989
Fast course (Scottish record Sept 86) past
A llow ay's Auld "Haunted Kirk" and Burns
Cottage - A mple car parking adjacent to
Start/Finish on Ayr Esplanade.
WINNERS 1989: HAMMY COX 1-04.57
JUNE ARMSTRONG 1· 21.SO
ELECTED IN 1988
1. Scotland's most popular road race
2. Scotland's best organised race
3. Scotland's most scenic route
Surname .................................................................... .

9
CB v USA, Coolord

28

23

Hall

23124

APPUTONTrophy, Unlvenittes
Indoor Ouunplonshlpo. J<dvln

3/4

Hall

THE

3

24

BALLOCH to Oyd•bank 12.25
miles Road~

25
SCOTTISH Universities v
Loughborougli v E/W Distrias,

EUROPEAN

AA.AIWAAA Senior Indoor
Champlanshlpo. Co5f0<d

Indoor

10

AAAIWAAA Combined E..,,ts
and Relays, Cosford

AAAIWAAA Dairy Crest Under

SCCU National ems. Counuy
Championships, Buch Park,
Irvine.

9/10

Ownplonshlps. Kelvin Hall

March

20 O.ampion$hlps, Cosfo.rd

Kelvin Holl
LOCHAllER AC Caol 10,000m
RR, TOWTIP"rk. Forl WUUo.m

TEVIOTOALE Hal'Tio.rs Croos
Counlry Championships, Ma wick

INTER Town Sports

Hall

,Athlrtics • Ottails lrom
Cn.ngtmouth Spods Complex

4

(0324) 436711.

'

ANNAN and Dlflrict AC Open
CC R1ct1 • Rtgislntion lla.m •
11.30pm. Finl race 1pm prompt D•l•ll• from David Hopp<1
(0<161ll 4682.

FIFEAC6Mile Road Ract,Cupu
• Surt Jprn. R•guinlloo and
ch1.ngl.ng a l Cupair YM CA,
Bonnygatt; Cupa.r . Entries on day
£1.00 (11na ll Cl.SO). Oeuilo •
Graham Bennltoo (0034) 82457.
NAlCO 0Jitl$h Cross Country
Championships, Strothclydo Pork

SCOTTISH Schools Cross
Counlry 0.amplonships, lrvlno

11

N AIRN !OK and l'un Run· l p m
start. Entrlc-1 lrom Danny Bow,
l6 Cle~ Rood, Naim IVll 4EO.

TliESmoidesTen . Women's only
rare - Arbroath~ Angus.
UK Trial lor World CC team,
BcUahouston Park

LASS WA OE AC 10 mile road
ro.,., Oonnyrigg

FOfename ....................................... ............................ .

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -x

Address ..... ................................................................. .

Entry £4.50

MOTHERWELL QJSralJCIS

Telephone Number ........ .................................................

Prizes for Race and Vets winners

CLENPARK Harrier> Trophy
Race for Young Athl<tcs, &11ory
Pa:k. Crcenock

SWCCtl Notion&! Ct05S Counlty
Ouunpionshipo. Aberdttn

20TH MAY, 1990- WISHAW SPORTS CENTRE
STARTS A ND FINISH ES AT T H E SPORTS C ENT RE

Post Code ....................................................................

Male ................................. Fem.ere ................................

MEDALS TO ALL FINISHERS

Date of Binh .................................................................

3 MJLE FUN RUN

Starts 10.45 a.m. 50p entry Prior IO,
(After 1he Hall M4ra1hon)
O< on the day

Entry Forms, send S.A.E. to:
HUGHES GLENROTHES HALF MARATHON
FIFE SPORTS INSTITUTE
VIEWFIELO ROAD
GLENROTHES
FIFE

KY62RA
for details call 0592 771700

Organised by Fife Institute of
Physical and Recreational Education
and Glenrothes Twin Town
Olym piad Committee
44

n ME. 1\00 eM ~PT t.f{QER SAA.A MO S W,A.AA_ LAYS
OFRON.. EHTRV FOAM

Previous best ttme (Hours. m1ns).............., ......................, •

_,,.E

Estimated run.rung tune (liour5, mtns) ............................... .

CHRISTlAH NAME

ENTRY FEE £3.75

"""'..,..........,

CHEQUE/POSTAL ORDER No.
CROSSED AND MADE PAYABlE TO
MOIBERWEl.L DISTRICT COUNCIL

Are you r8$1dent wnhin Kylo tnd Carridc D111ttet7 •... YES/ND

~t#c-------

I

..._...
.. . , ........--.. . .
___...,. ..........................

, ..,.., _ . .t . . . . . .

KYLEANDCARRICK

• Cheque or P.O. for £4.00 payable to "'KYLE AND CARRICK
DISTRICT COUNCIL" e Chaok your bank Slaloment for
confirmation of entry • Enc.lose SAE with entry for written
confirmation.
Please help: Check ell enclo aure• be fore po1ting to: RACE
DIR ECTOR. PARKS ANO REC R EATION
EPT. , 30
MIUER ROAD, AYR KA? 2AY. Tel: (0292) 281511

~

·--f~

............,_ .... ...,...,...... _., ......,.

~--··

....,.._..

•

··-

......

• •" ' - '

a.I

-

• I • . . ,~-··
.,""""' I

. , _ rilA

·---

-

....

........... ~ C.-ctl ...... - · · · - - - . .

DISTRICTCOUNC!L

Event.

·~-

o.,......

... ..

~

...... . . . . . ,

CATEGORIES
For your informat;on the running uteeories are;
M en: 18 to 39. Veteran Mates 40 & over. Womtn: 18 to 34.
Veteran Females 35 & over.
Please enter me for the Ayr Land O'Burna Helf Mar athon. I am
medically fit to run and understand that 1enttr11my own risk
and tha·t 1.he Organisers shall not be hekl responsible for anV
injury. lossordamegeasa result of myperticipatlon intheuid

,.....~

0--. .. ... .. .,_,.. _ .. ..........

Club (If applicable) ........................................................ .

.. __,.....

,_r

- · ..,.... ....
r~· ,

0

IF lllSAlll.£0 P\.E.ASE TICK
AGE OH Of<lE OF RACE
PREVIOUS 8(ST TIMCS

I

~...

·~

-~ c:Mf!OiMlf

- ··

....

_ , . . . . A.£ . _.,,._,.., # ' • • • • ' I.Of . . ....

flt• . .. .

.....~· -~-------...... ff!lry to:

"""

... -

•.t.«- .., •PM_ »-.,...,. aut.uo ~.i~•

RACE Ol"f:CTOlll,
WISl'IAW $11'0ATI e£Ntlllf,

.,..

W1$HAW M\.1 OH9

HOW COD YOU lEAl1H OF

W

Wl$H AW

»Sflf'

THE HA.L.F MAAATlt0N1

\

F 0 R

0 F F I C I.A l

US E

0 Nl Y

S igned ....................................................................... .
Date .......... .................................................................
SR3
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Ml
....-

·~·

SUNDAY 18T H MARCH

Jl

(under SAAA/SCCU/SWAAA/SWCCU&RRA rulet)

· ~ ... ----~ ...... ot .. ~ .......-

. • e..-...Prt.

u...,._n,(ICX)twd_..,,.....,....,...,...._..,...,..~-wb---

• .....,...

in co-operation with

East Lothian District Council Dept of
Leisure, Recreation & Tourism
Present the

• -a.I.far •Wt ...........

HADDINGTON ROAD
RACE SERIES 1990

.,..,....._,NI~

ENTRY RlRMS AVAii.ABLE FROM AU. SPORTS SHOP.SIN SOOT\M'D, OR
TilllOUGll ~"llUU.SPORTS, lOQl!IROt S'l'REn', INVER.'1ESS. 1EL:
(00&3) )4 t 625.

CLACK.MANNAN
DISTRICT SPORTS
COUNCIL
Eighth CIVlUOI Aloo Half Maothon. Sponsored by the
Alloo Adverfiser. on ~ndoy 25th Mach 1990. Pemiits

Issued by the S.C.C.U. ond the S.WAAA
Prizes for oil categories inctudng lean pi1ze ond medols
tool finishers.

Entry fonns from:
C/ackman111Jn District Co11nci/,
Dept. of Leisure and ~crtation
29 Primrose Street,
ALWA

- EVENTS-

HADDINGTON & EAST
LOTHIAN PACEMAKERS

at Neilson Park
Sunday ISth April, 2pm - 10 miles £2-00
Sunday 2nd June, 3pm - £2-00
Sunday 12th August, 2pm - Half Marathon
(Entries to Half Marathon £3--00)
Entry forms from: Joe Forte Sports,
65 High St, Haddington. Tel: 062-082-4023.
All late entries additional £1-00 - Closing
date one week prior to each event.

IT wM an cuy victory for
Crccnock rnan Tomnly Murray as
lw retained his Wl'5t District cross
country title. The action took pi•«'
in Troon on January 21 when
Murmy left the field and runncrupfddle5tew411200y.,.chbcltlsld

him OV<'r 1hc 7.5 miles course.
Mwny'sperrcnn.,,cein this.must boost hltconlld"""' to retain
his Ntional d1le In the centenary
notional dlarnplonshlp at lrvlnc.

There was, ho"•cvcr. a

glor!ou•Oowolrcd, hollnpwsuit
as the. men or Cambuslang
l·lsrricr!I took the 1cam prize in
convincing style. L<d by StewM~
the Glasgow club had their six

counting runners or tha tc3m all

homeinthcArst 15 tofinlshbefore
ru.:nncr,..up KUNr<Mn hM lhcir

{irsl man hom<
With a total ol only 58 points,
Ca.mbuslang stam~d their
authoritytwtt Kllb:irdlan with 254
polnl5andthlrdploc:cd0ydesdale
Harriers (282),
In the East Oislrlct ~~nt, It

W<l!I a n11.1n wfth orienteering
honours 10 his crcdl1 who took the
gold.

All events under SAAA & SWAAA rules.

British

o rienteering

internotional Steve Uole (Perth

B VA I'
Cross
CoUJ\ try
Championships, London

25

17118
GU v USA v USSR. ai.rord

XVll !AAF World Ooos Country

Championships, France

16

CLACKMANNAN Dlllrlct
Sport> Council Pcopll"• H•lf
M.anth.on, AUN - tntry dttlib •
Clackmannan Oistrid Coundl

18
UK Civil Sorvla! Jndooc Athlettc
CNmplonshlps, Kelvin Holl

FA LICIR K Op<n Cndcd Mttting
•

(1Xl2~)

486711

Department of Ltitur~ and
Rtc:rration, 29 Primrote Strttt,,
All . ..

17
INVERNESS District Council
People'• t-111£ Marathon 11td Fun

CLYDESDALE l-larriers *Ounky
Wright" 5.5 mUes Trophy Race

Run .. Entry forms from .UI sport•
thopt or Turnbull Sports (Ool63)
241625.

.,BANK of Scotl•nd Whit<
C.aterthun Race. Brcchin .. Ra.et
tlartt lpm.11.Smiles with dln1b
of 700rt. Route fol lows road and

CONTI NED Mteting. Kelvin Hall

then cross country to Plclith fort
on lop of tht \.Vhilt Catuthun
hill. !Utt fin isbts•t Bttehin High

WELPARK I larril!rS CC race,
Crccnock

GLENPARK SlnglehurstShldd 5
O'liJ<s RR. G~

SVHC AUor1 -Bishop'bdggs8Stlige
Rood Relay Race

S<hooL Entriu: Abn Young. 11

Strathtay !Imm), won the 7.S
mllo ..... in a time of 39·11 over
Dundee I lawkhlll's Charlie
Haskell (39·28).

TEVIOTDAlE Harriers
Trophy CC Raco, Ha,.i ck

SVHC indoor Champion>hlps,
Kelvin Uoll

Gtllatly Place, Bttcbin.

189-1

1ll6 Great York Run 1990.

24

The t ~llnl cho.mplonship was

LOCllABER Glen Nevis 10 mlll'5

won by Dundee HowkhW Hilrrlcrs
with 83 points to Espe AC's 123
points tn second pbce.

~

RR (lsl race in spring RR

SCCU NDtlonal Six Sbge Rood

challenge), Fort William

R<:layQ\Omplonshlps, Uvln&"ton

·~

INVERC LYDE ATHLETIC INITIATIVE

INVERCLYDE
FESTIVAL
OF
RUNNING
10K ROAD RACE - Sunday, 17th June, 1990•

TH
.llJllNIVERSAllY

CITY OF ABERDEEN

INVERCLYDE MARATHON -

Sunday, 19th August, 1990

tncorporodng the SCOTTISH P£0PlES MARATHON ond the S.V H.C. MARATHON CHAMPIONSHIPS

'°"'

~ bt~ ~~~~
~Dil*lec..ird.c:nctllUtOK
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u >000000000

00000000000000000-0 c a a

Sponsored by tBM Greenock
OO~~~OO<>oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOO ~

Preparations a:re under way to celebrate the 101h
Anniversary of the Cily of Abe<doon Mille
Marathon. 'l'hU yecns evenl will complete a decade
of smooth running.
Each year the Matathon attracts an impressive
field of international runneTI and l 99J should be no
exception. The races start !tom the Beach
Boulevatd on Sunday Z7th May al 11.00 am.
There• something 101 everyone !tom the spedalot
to the seri0\l$ runner with:

To obtain your entry !orm for the City of Aberdeen
Mille Marathon and IOK Fun Run simply complele
and return the altached coupon loday.

Compol/rors detolls: P/90$& PRINT ALL opproptfote lnformotton.

'Ib: City of Aberdeen Milk Marathon
cmd !DK Fun Run

Town
·----- - - - ·- · - · - · · _
ClubNOmo

Surnomo.....................--....·-········ ·-···-·"··-··-···-- ............ .-·-·····-- First nome(s).............._ ..,__,_,,...... .--. ..............................._ .................._ .......,_,..

Srreet ............-....-·-·-....-·-..·- -..- · - - - - · - · - - - --..-·-..-·-·-·-·-·-·-....._..........- ....·-·· ·-..· ·-·-·--·-·-·--.........................._.._,_,,.._,_,__,,___..._

c/o Marketing Services Ltd
4 Bon Accord Crescent
Aberdeen ABI 2DH.

lDK Fun Run
Childrens Races
Handicapped Races
Side Shows cmd Oi$plays

Scotland's Runner March 1990

-

Scotland's Runner March 1990

___ ,..

_

country ___,

Mole/Femole
.. .. {MIF)
Veteroo
.. .. .. [Malo 40 and OWNIFemole JS and over/.
Unortocho<J .. .. .. .. • [£e. NOT o member of offilloted club}
AQe ort 0oy of Race ........ [MUST BE 18 OR OVEllJ
Evenr ontored . ....... /Mororhon/10/(J
Entry Fee
£ •.. . .... . /101(- £2.00: Morothon - 114,00 /£4.50 unonochedJJ
S.V.HC. Member .. ....... (Y/ N -S.V.H.C. M orot/IOn chomplonsh/p ortty).
Anrlc/poted time •••.• hours •.•.•. m lns.

The Mille Marathon -..._.~....-
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1000000000000Q0000000000000~00000000-00000000000000000000000000000000
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Prite...
list. ..,,.

MEDoU.S l'O AU 111tlSHCRS

~mwl.IN,.,.__..,

~ ~ Cl-44
~

4)-4t,,..... JS.Sf 600/fdIJ--4'• totl'W1...-

l{Mil.U >W9. 40 .....

ANoltld d.c ~ MAlJ ,,
~c:t.o

'°

~

llO!N '!MN.I fJ lro CDUn0

WV'Olc:l'f'OE Ji,tMLn.C IHITIAtM It A COMMl'ntl'. SO UI" t\' TME fMlltl
IHV(flQ.TOCCWIS. GRlt~ Clll.H'Ah. tUMll(JIS.
OM-CHOOIC Wll.l.J'Allll KMlllllMt """' .... f#NtGO \IA.1.ll'J "'-~
fO HEU' f'A'.OMOtl AlHt.rnct ... ll if' IN\l(llCl.TOC C()MMUM!tY

°'

'°'

Chequoa/poslal (K<*J ltlOt.id
mode pcyoble:
INVERCLYD£ ATHLETIC INmAnVE •nd sent to:
.Joe G•lt•gher. 4 Mlllbum Court. lnYerlci p. PA16 ODX.
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-EVENTS-

- EVENTSABERDEEN athletes who wC<'k
in \veek out travel hundreds of
mi1es to com~te o.rc hoping the
rest o( SooUand will return the

compliment on February 25 when
thedtyhootstheSoottish Women's
CroosCouotryChampionshipsfor
the first lime in rnorethan20yoars,
writes Cra6nrL Snritk.
Normally a ficld of around
1000 young and not so young
women take part in the annual

championships, and Scottish
Women'sCrossCounlryandRood
Running Association honorary
secn~t·ary Jun~

Word believes a

slmilnr number of entries will be
reccivt'CI for the races at Westfield
Par!; Bridge of Don.
" (I Is hard to guage the
nwnbcr$ but I ,.,•ould lm.aginc
that while there will be a much
bigger entry from the clubs in the
North because it is easier fo r
them to travel there will be a drop
off l n the South. It is s wi ngs
01nd roundabouts," saJd MrS
Ward.

The
Notional
Relay
Championships were held ln
Aberdeen n.nd there \\laS a very

poor response from the rest of

S<otland but the Important thing
was that the quality o( the event
was not affected be<ause all !hose
likely to be in contention took part.
'Tue Ol11y people who might
find It lmpooslble to compete are
the Anglo Scots like Karen McLeod
who would probably be unable to
get b3ck to Bath Jn o fit condition

forhcrworkonMondayr:.nomi.ng."
Mrs Word continued. "It would be
different If the championships
were held on a Sah.ud3y wh eo a
large number ol college girls hove
Satwday jobs which would mean
they could not compete."
Whatever the final numbers a
top class lield Is ontidpatod and
Aberdeen Amateur Athletic Cub,
' vl th the help o! their new sponsor
Ra)'cllem,orcdolngall theyean to
mrike il an enjoyable day for thoir
guests.
The race will be? nm over a
new cowsc, wcll tested by local
olhletes, at W<Stfield Park, Bridge
of Don.
Mrs l'ot Sheehan, Aberdeen
AAC Ladjcs Cross Country
secretary, said, "we have bookOO.

the swi mming pool in the
rommwlity centre whlch houses

GLASGOW AC Open Graded
Me<Wig. Crownpo!nl

31

April
1

SCCU Ctnltnary Season Oosing
Event (still to be decided).
MARYHll.l liarriers Bannerman
Trophy CC race, Summcrston

the changing facillUes and It will
be free to compoUtors and thclr
families.
Sheconti.nucd. 'Weoffered to
host the event and we arc doing all

we can to ensure its success so
that visitors feel the journey has
been worthwhile and wUI not be
reluctant to come to Aberdeen for
future events.
Our alhteres, Including n\8ny
very young on<S, regular!y board
buses early on Sunday momlngiJ,
returning late on Sunday nights,
to ta.ke part In races all OV(?T
Scotland. They are looking
forward to a home .fixture for a
change and we are hoping for a
big entry."

DUNDEE Hawkhlll Harriers !OK,
Calrd Park

FIFE AC Open Graded Meeting.
Clenrothes
GLEN Fruin Road Race,
l:lelensbur:gh .. Entries from
Shella Ramsay, 38F East Argyll
Street, Flelensbwgh, C48 7RR.
NORTHlnch Rood Rtlays, Perth
.. 2pm at Bells Sports Centre· 4, X
3milts, entry on day • SOp per
runner. Details from Norman
Watson (0738) 38000.

4
FALKllU( Open Gnded mtcling.
Grangcmouth • Dtlails from
(0324) 486711.

Selkirk (tnclosc: SAE).

7

T~mct:,

ClYDESOAL"E Harriers Jock
Semple Rood Relay, Oydclmnk

THt Crtat Angut Run • forf•r
15, Forfu· lpm~ta.rtSta.tion Park.
Forfar. Entrl~• from Brian
Htndry*8Mui.rPJ.ac~,ForfuDD8

BELHA VEN Br.ewery Dunbar
Boundary Race lDK. DetailJ:
Hugh Rooney, 7 Warrender
Crescent, Ounb•.r. Ttl (0368)
64064.

JLO.
MAC.RAE the 1-lomemftkcrs'

Open Groded Meet.Ing. Inverness

14

FALKIRK Young Athletes
Meeting.. Crangemoulh .. Details
• (0324) 486711.

R.ENFREWSli.IRE 10 mile Ro.-id
Race Championship, Greonoclc

TOMSootLMemoriol 10MileRoad
Race, Strathclyde Park

8
Storey M~morial lOK,.
For(ar • 12.4Spm start • Enlrits
(SAE) Brian Htndry,8Muir Plact,
Forf•r 008 3LO.
~1AGGIE

SCOITIS!-1 and NW Athletic
League Matches
SELKIR K

Pcoplt's
Half
M~r.1thon, Selkirk· Oct-ails frorn
f\ir RJ \.Vil$on, 3 Ladylands

SCOlTISH Young Athletes
Hruidlcap Scheme, Livingston
HFC Bank Scollish Athletic
League Quallfiying Match,
Coatbridge

TO run In conjunction \\ilh the Forfar 15, the inaugural Maggie Storc.y
Memorial lOK will lokc pla<:<> on April 8.
MQggie " 'as oneo( the founder members of For far RoadRunncT5 and
an enthusiastic runner hcrseU. According to h~ husband 03vc, "There
was no hanging back with Maggie, it was more than just nm.ning to her.
tt changed her entire oullook on life."
M3ggie Storey began running ~ven years ago as 3 charity runnt:r
when she was inspired to run for ~45 after her mother had died \vlth the
disease. Si.nee then, she J:las taken par I in lit.marathons including London
and all the local Dundoe events.
Within the club, she Was the? holding treasureru.nd Jnstigator o{ even.ls
such., the Plum Pudding Plod and the Forfor Loch fun run.
The inaugural momorlal race will be a vcry Spcd3l event with
rommcnlOr-ative medals being mndc, eQch featuring Maggie's faoo. There
will also bclndivfdual trophies forbo1h inalcnnd fC!male \vinnc.rs and vets
as well as mMy spot prizes.
Entry forms are available fTO~ Bri:'l'n tl~ndry, 8 Muir Place, Forfar.

71re (fwdri~~~I
1+ IS

15

A

11t.a99ie s~
~ 10/t
at 12.45 p.m.

A~e'.S 1sm»eroad1ace

at 1 p.m.

HAOOINCTON 10 Mile ROlld
Rae(', J.f.Jdi.ngton • 2ptn start,
entries f.ron\ Jot Forte Sports:, 65
High Street, Haddlngton (062 •
082. 4023).

SUNDAY, 8th APRIL, 1990

from STATION PARK, FORFAR
Sponsored by ~vff
N

,p ~

assisted by

J:iactbc:>h

ENTRYDF:TAILS:SAE, BRIAN HENDRY, BMUIR PUICE, FORFAR.

NINTH
LOCH RANNOCH
MARATHON
(INCORPORATING THE FOURTH LOCH RANNOCH
HALF MARATHON)

@) ALLIANCE•i•LEICESTER
STRAHRAER PEOPLE'S 10K ROAO RACE AHO FUN RUN

City of Dundee People's Marathon
and 1OK Road Race
Sponsored by:-

)l[QM.S TO ALI. fUllSllW

OTlY FE!

10K RQ.\O ltACE 14.00

Sunday, June 24th, at 1lam.

FU" 1t1M

t2.00

City of Dundee District Council

(lX>Cler SAAA and SWAAA. SWCCC & RRA llules)

CBMR G<ockt 2)

SPONSORED BY BARRAT
INTERNATIONAL RESORTS
RUN IN ONE OF BRITAIN'S MOST BEAUTIFUL MARATHONS
THERE IS ALSO THE CHANCE TO RUN IN A HALF MARATHON
EVENT. EXCELLENT FACILmES INCLUDE DRINK/SPONGE
STATIONS, MILE MARKERS, MEDALS FOR All FINISHERS,
COURSE ACCURATELY MEASURED BY RRC. EXCELLENT PRIZE
USTINCLUDING WEEKEND BREAKS.AND ABOVE ALLA
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE.
Entry forms from:
Arthur F. Andrews, Loch Ronnoch Moralhon,
Ronnoch School, Ronnoch, by Pttlochry, Perthshire,
PH 17 2QQ (PLEASE SEND SAE).

Sunday, 13th May, 1990
SUkDAY, 6Tll KO\Y, 1990

RACE SlARTS l.OOPH

Medal and certificate to all finishers
Extensive prize and trophy list
Both event routes contained within the City of Dundee,
through the streets

Forms available from:
Marathon Race Organiser,
City of Dundee District Sports Council,
Leisure and Recreation Dept.,
Earl Grey Place,
Dundee DD1 4DF.

For further infonnation contact:The Leisure Office,
Client Services Department,
WlglO>tn Distri ct Council,
Church Street,
Stranraer~

Scot land.

Tel. 0776 2151 Ext 244

Tel: 0382·23141 Ext 4045
ENTRY FEE £5 FOR MARATHON; £2.50 FOR 101<.
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ENTRIES CLOSE APRIL 301" FOR BOTH EVENTS

DIJNDEE ~o/~
f.IUSV.U 4 11'.CJl::&ATlOM PROGaAHKI

::::..::.::.::-..:::;:. :.;::.~:-.::::.:::.: =.:.'"!..- ... - - -

TEL: (088 22) 372 (Eve).
WHY NOTMAKE A DATE NOW FOR THE FRIENDLY RUN IN THE
HEART OF THE HIGHLANDS ON JUNE 2ATH?

ENTRY FORM

.,;_..:::..:::-.="-·:'"r....- - · -...- - - - - =:.:-=--=·:.-=:=:-"':'.:.:.-::.:::.0:---.. - ·-·---... • ,,_...
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__ 11111111111 1 11 1 1111111111111111
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~~-

1111 11 1

LI-·-·
LI-··· u-·-u ...._ ..

LI-·--

·---.... -----------·-·.....-... -............------·-·____
___
_
--...----....-·-- ·-··-----·-.. -.----..::;:...
ENTRY FU £3.50

-·-·--·~---_.

,...

::::r:=.~';';":-:..~,-:::::::..-:=:::t"~.::.;:.:.""..::.•

CK

oc

STWllU.(R 1990

Scotland's Runner March 1990

Scotland's Runner March 1990
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-EVENTSTHE Inverness Pooplo's Half
plaoe in

Over £2,000 In prttes ar•
awarded to the winners of the

SOLWA Y league, Dumfries

lnvctncss on Morch 18 is

various categories, which indude
20 individual and three '"'""' In
male athletic clubs, 10 Individual
and lhr~ t"am.s tn female athletic
dubs, thr~ Individ uals ln each

19

Mar<lthon, \\•hich lakes

sponsored for the first time by
Inverness District Council. This
year the strict closing date for
onlrlosis March 12. The entry foo
is £4.50 with every entrant
re<:civing a :>pedally struck rate
medal and certificate.

veterans age group. team

within a short time ol lhe finish of

short sharp climb$ at one, five,
nine and

11 miles.

Four

refreshment stations arc provided
at three, 5C-Vcn, 11 mUcs and the
finish.
Most ol lhc activities on the
day Including registration,
chang.i ng
accommodation,
b3g.gage security, c.ar parking and
~ho""•crlng ladlllies for men and
'vomcn are contained \vithln
lnvcrness High School, ,..,hlch is

21

the race and prior to the post race
Being • tou.rlsl orientated

CRAIG

abundance of acxomodation for
those \vho wish to stay ovcmight.
This ranges from very reasonable
priced bed and breakfast (£8 per
night) to lull board In luxury
hotels.
Tht' '1989 winneD were Peter
Fox ol Dundee Hawi<JUll ((,6-35)
and Jrutct Darby ol r cnlcuik (81·

Dunaln

Hiii Rocc,

UNIVERSITY ol Dundoo Open

Graded Meeting, Calrd l'ark

I
I
I

22

I

ADT London Marathon

was set. ln

1984 by Graham Laing ol
,\bcrdccn AAC, and stands al 64-

DOllA

Stephen

Meeting

39.

(open

Memorial
graded),

CO<llbridge

located some 400 metres from the

Polaroid

Enlry Fee £3 (£4 unattached) indudes post-race snack
Race Umtt 300 • ENTRIES CLOSE 28 MARCH
Entry forms from · Shella Ramsay, 38F East Argyle Sreet,

(PERMITS APPLIED FOR)

SUNDAY 22nd APRIL 1990
START APPROX. 12.45 pm
Or ganised b)'

STRATFORD ROTARY CLUB

Entry forms from: A. Kenyon, c/o Barclays Bank, Market
Cross, Bridge St, Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire.
0789) 296501

50

Half Marathon - - - - - -

t2

Fun Run (5 mUes)

o

-~~~~ o

Please tick
asappt<lj)riM8

I enclose my Cheque/PO 1or lhe entiy 1.. lor the race payable IO 11>&
OUeensferry and Oistricl Coml1'Unily Councl
I agree to 1he org11nisers' righl to refuse any entry wlthoot being bound IC>
assign a reason..

I dectare 111at I am physlcally IC and waive and""'"'"'°" any rigllts and
claims lor darnageo t may ha"' agaWtSI the
organisMs tor 3Jly lossllnjory a.s a resutt of panidpauon tn 1he twen1.

lOam ~ t;if;·.

>.~
~ ...~.l
RACE VENUE: Woodhead Park, Kirkintilloch
RACE HEADQUARTERS: Toin Johnston House, Civic Way.

_. ..-.--•PO.

omelaf Entty Fotm fW hclM'Cflonf In 8lOCK CAmALS Pl£ASE.
S.t'ld to: Aoodfloc-. S.aitkly. SfQhk• Mn Olfttlc! CcK.nr;l. l..._ • AK. 0.pt. IA
4

N~ wll be ~ed 10 pltoN ~ eatfr. I '(OU entiy la not acc:.pltld ~
w4 b9 t'IOltled OI tOOn OI PQ9biit and YoUt IN Nf\lnf'd.

~ nc>t. rr-oi ioc. •ntti.tl ..... nd b9 oekn011~ bi.It roce deft*~ ~
11.-.u.d fO OI compeflt0t1 hAplt.

NAME

s9nod _ _~~~~-~-~-~~~~----

Date _ _ _ _ _ __
NAME OF

AFFIUATED
A114LrnC CWI ....................................................... - ........................ .

SCCU, SWCR & RRA
rules. !For entrity

PLEASE PRINT

(orms smd SAE tO!

Rowrn to: Forth Rail Bridge C<!ntonal)' Half Maralhon
Jim Faulds. <:Jo 17, linn MR. South Queensferry.

CATEGORY
.,,_.,
.. ..,) D
D
D

Address

FIFE.

~ ~-====

- ----- ----- - ------

AG£ ON DAY ...................

Name

c/o Students Union,
St. M•rf' Pl~c~,
St. Andrt-..,.'S.

I
Entry fee: £5.00
I
• Free commemorative ceramic mug•
I
• Medals to all finishers •
I • Certificate with photograph to all finishers with
time dock•
I
(underSAAA,SWAAA,SWCCU &:RRA.,,les)
Extensive Prize Lisi
I
I
Trophies to 1s t, 2nd & 3rd Male/Female
Male/Fnnale Vets & Male/Female Super Vets
I
Entries fro m:
I
Police Stal ion, Argyle Road, Dunoon. (0369) 2222

OAT( OF

BIRlH

Fu.n Run Convt!'.n!or,

O.OSINGDATE · MAY24

START

(i lgne<I Dy parenl or;urian I entrant It undllr I eyeart ol age)

iI COWALPOLICEHALFMARA
THON1
SUNDAYMAY27 - lpm
I

L

J ~I

ADDRESS

Hcld under SAM,

[(i)~)

~=S
;;;,,U
~NDAY, 13th·MAY, 1990

CHANGING ACCOMMODATION: Male· Kirkintilloch
Swimming Pool Female · WOO<!head Community Education
Centre

"People's" Permit

•PON90R!D 81'

Helensburgh, G84 7RR

SHAKESPEARE
HALF-MARATHON
& FULL MARATHON

I
I
at2-3opm
fnry lonn•l- : RJWl"°"'t
I Lld'r..,_. TetTtct, SEUQ.RK
L _ - ~m~s~ - - _J

Scotl:and's oldt'St
Univc~ty towns,
with Its tough
sen.lc route. Ml.le
m11rktts, drink
sta tton.s. mcdab.
Couts(' nw..sw«I
by SAM.

14.6 Miles · undulating, scenic route on country roads
Specially-struck medal to all finishers
Usual lndividual/Tearn Trophies and Prizes

Join JoaaJns Fricnd.s ln 1he

MARATHON ac 4.5
MILE FUN RUN
Sonday 8 April

Come .ind Run in

SUNDAY 1 APRIL - lPM

Spon501ed by

I
II
I
I
I

HALF M AR ATHON
& FUNRUN

(underSAAAISWAAAISWC& RRA rules)

t4

OP SC011.AND-,

BANK
SELKIRK PEOPLE'S
HALF

ST. ANDR EW S

GLEN FRUIN ROAD RACE

PEUGEOT

En1ry feet: (non refundable)

GRAMPIAN Television le<lgue
(East), Aberdeen,. (North) Elgin

lnvcrness

st>rt and finish.

Sponsoredby

Sunday 29 April 1990 Start 11.00 am
Race venue: Hawes Pier, South Queensfer ry

(0324) 4867ll

town, Inverness o(fers an

(Ul!d..u &AAA. S.W1:£.JJ ~d S.WA.A.A. Ru.la)

SPONSORED BY'LUDDON CONSTllUCTION LIMITED
SUPPORTED by Rwisrort, Rock.d SJ'O'fS & KirklnlJ!odl H......IJ

Fun Run Co nvenor, Stud ents
Unio n, St Ma_ry'9 Place, St
Andrews, Fift-1l.30am start.

CE.NTRAL Obtrict Champion -

THE LUDDON HALF
MARATHON
(IDcorpont U., 1990 Scott.Uh Wom"1l'• Cbamplo,,,.hlp IUUI
1990 Scott.Uh Vet....,. Barrlen Club Cbampl ooeblp)

a.nd Fun Run - 'Enlriet£4.00 from

ships, Grangemouth - delAlil.s -

STRAll-O<El.VlN OISl'lUCf COVNOL S<X>Tl1SH MARATHON O.tra

Dlgltal Equipment Scotland Ltd
Butlaw, South Queensferry

ST ANDREWS Half Man thon

BEN Rha Hill Raoe, Reay, Thurso

d!lnce a.l:ld di.s<:o which has free
entry to all entrants and partners.

12) The course record

Main Sponsor

Livingston

and numerous spot prizes.

restrictions is held over lhe lir$1
(our miles or the ha.If m:lralhon
course with every finjsher
receiving a certificate.
The courSC follows a mainly
not, figure ol clghl, route entirely
within the 10 ....11. The:r~ att fow

1, Grnngcmouth, Division 2,

(or works, sports clubs and pubs,

The presentation takes plac;!I

Forth Rail Bridge Centenary
Half Marathon and Fun Run

SCOTTISH Young A thlolcs
le>gue Wesl Div 1 &2. Ayr

FORTH Valley League, Division

pri~

A fun run with no age

EDIN BURGH a nd District
Athletic League, Twecdbank

QUEENSFEMY & DISTRICT COMMUNITY COUNCIL

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

N111M~Cvb --~~~~~~~~-;:-~.,.,..,--,.,--~~~I
Hrs Minti
Day Mlh Yr

Es:tirna1od lime •••••••..•..••.....••••. Dale of Birlh .......................,_•••••••..•
Age on day ol race ••••••..

Clotlng Date 21 Aprll 1990

MA LE
FEMALE

D

0

Fcmaloundor35
M oleunde<40

MaleSO & over

D
D
D

F<:rnalc 35 & over

Male40-49
Member ol
Srotti$h Vol Oub

£N1RT P£E8 • MEMB£R8 01' Al!Fll.IAT£D CUIBS £3.00.
UNATl'ACHED R UNNERB £3.50.
l rllCION ~

mydl.t/Pll. No--- Mltlg tN .a.lft!UN dtlw tfllty (M Orll>fl-

"'fu.Mab1t). Neu a:i.trln wDI M1t be tcetpttcl \11\kM t~kd by tht' Vll/UICt ftt.. The
orptllw" haw the lfgl'lt 10 l"etua' "1 el'CJ)' without bdn.gbou.nd to ..iga • rut011.
Clwqua/PD... ahovkl bit-tNdt ,..,.._ toSttMh.btvlli OU.:11" C...M~ ~ aMl ~
I NI add- Oft teW:,_ .aid~
Odff me for 1~ Ll.Jt)OQN IWP MARAniON. I am medblly ••to NA atd fu.!Jy
un.d«IUMI tM 1 ~" , , tff'/OWI\ n.ic • ll!d !Mt !he organ.lMn Of • poMClft wW ta llO _ , bt
Mid ropon11blt lot ury lfit.lry« 01MM lllOilmd to trty f":l'90!l dW'tftgot u • l'tt'l)I d~
f'lnlt.. Of lot '"1 property at on. the co.ine or ln tk d w11.lng ~. I d«k~ tN:t 0) I t .m
'" •INlftlr u 4c:fhlitd byth.r SA.AA; (Z) t Wiil .aitdr by the' I&""" al!d RiOn lo:tCornpf'tilloN!>
ol IM tttpt(UYe P"CIT'lill& bodiel.

t'lt••

All procoods from the two cvonts will bo donated to reoroalie>nat laciblios k>.r
children.

Funher lnbrmation and running numbels wiJ be forwarded as soon as posslblo.
A Commemorative Medal will be given to all runners
completing the evenL
Hall MaraltlOn run u:ndm Uio RulM ol tho SMA. SWAM and SWCC, RRA

Stptjl-------- ·---- °"'- - - - fOROFTIClAL.USEONLY
PDJC~

_J
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- EVENTSSHAJ<ESPllARE Manthon and
Hall Mat11lhon • 12.45pm start.
Otlailt from A Kc.nyon, c/o
B:a_r dayt Ban}4 Mark el Cros_,,.
Dridgc Stttet, su..1ford·upon·
Avon (0789) 296501.

25

29
FORTH Rall Bridg e Centonuy
Half Marathon and Fun Run ..
11.30 am atJ;rt,. Hawe• Pitt, South
Queen1(eny. Entries from Jim
Fauldo, c/o 17 Linn M il~ South
Quoonoftny.

DAVID K..wld: C<ntre - Open
Graded Mcctlng. Dumfries
THIS year lll•lrgowrie Half Marathon cclebrotcs lts IOth anniversary and
thclr 1uc o few changes to commeneratc lhls, writts Bob Ellis.
Kiill· Kwlk rrin~ng are spon50rlng lho cvenl. Bo1h the Dundee and
P<r1h shops hove joined forc<S for lhi:l ond ore very happy lo be assodaled
with the half-marothon.
Abospon50ringtheeventorcStr•thl•ySco11W,,thelocalbuscompany,
and Dund<e Runner hos once agaln pl<d~ oupport.
Along with th..., main sponsors ii ls erp«ted that a lis• ol other local
limtt and bU51ncsses will want to be OS50do1ed with the evmt u th•
organlscn are going lla1 out to make Blalrgowrie one ol the b<sl hall·

marathon In Sootl.md.
A dlfforent rou1ewill be one ol lhechang<s 10 the event which this y<ar
t•l<cs pl•«> on Septembcr I. A slightly easier and more scenic roule OUI
lowardJI Dunkeld and bock should be a roller for some of lhe ~present
nmncrs. This new dale coincides wllh the end of Blalrgowrle wecl< 011d
after the rncc runners and their families who arie staying ovcra.n santplc
the carnival atn\OSphcre in the town.
A mognllicionl fireworks disploy by the river and torchllght proe<solon
plus the run fair •nd bar-l><juc all happen on the Saturday ev<ning. On
theSundolyandJ Bl•irgowriehold lh<!r HlghlondCarnes,a.nevmt not to
bemlsood.
Value for money Is what the Ol8"ftberS ol the BW:r Hall give all
athlttes · a lovely medal, rree swim. goodle bag and an extensive prize list.
Another fun run isbeingplanned to start at2pmand lscpen toaDJlwnans,
plus pet• or all •ges, shapes and..,,...
Anyone wlshlngmoretnformation am write to: Bob Ellis ..Achanall..,
15 Ann Sir°"~ O!alrgowrlo, PHIO M6EI' (Tel: 025().3899).

WE would oil agree thol every rood <a«>, In 1.. own way, ls different, but
one with more dillerenc:es than most must be Helensburgh AAC's Clen
Fruin Rood Ro«>. whim this y<ar tal<ts pb« on April I, sponsored on<e
again by PoL>rold.
lfowdlUermt? Well, take1hedistana!for111an · 14.6mlles. That just
h•ppcnt to be the distance ol a circular rou1e out ol Hclensburgh on the
8832.. through Ihe glen whim giv<S lhe race It's name and bad: to the town
along the •hones ol the Carclocb.
Euphomlstlcolly described as "undulallng and testing", the course
may not be on~ for fasl lin1es1 but here's another dJUercnc:e. the steep
downhill Slrcteh between 8 .S and 9.S mlles does o ffor the chanoe o r a 4-

mlnutc- mile!
Further deocribed as bcltlgscmlc thecourlC <"Ormlnly is, with over haU
ol the route being on v!rtwJUy tr.Ulc-ltte l'O<IC!s ond olforing panoromlc
vi<ws ol Locll l.omond, Ben Lomond, Clen Fruin llsclr and the Atrodw

Alps.
Mention ol Clen Fruin leado toanotherdUr......,... . a piper Ison h>nd
to Inspire the run,.... a1 the tough<"Sl part ol the route as they pass a ~u
monument a>rnmemorating the Balde ol Clm Fruin.
For lnlorested historians, the Mac.Cregor and Colquhoun clans met on
February, 8, 1603 and the battle (ll such It could be called) wosover in a fow

minutes. More than 140 \\"Cl"Ckilledon •heColquhouns' s:Jde and only two
MacCregoro.
Eniry fo r 1he rarecoots£3 (£4 unouoched), whkh lndudes a post.rocc
snock. Parking.changing.showering. refreshm<ntsand a licensed bar ore
av:.'l_Uoble.
For an entry form to make sure you're "'Doin' the Fruin.. contact Sheila
Romsoy, 38F East Argyle St., Helensburgh. C34 7RR.
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SCOTLAND'S LEISURE
CENTRE

KINCARDINE & DEESIDE DISTRICT
COUNCIL

Monklands has a host of splendid facilities
including:

STONEHAVEN
HALF MARATHON
(SAAA & SWAAA Rules)

• 8 lane400 metres REKORTAN running track

11 .00 a.m.

• Two 25 metre swimming pools, saunas,
solarium
• Two comprehensive sports centres
• Dumpellier Country Park
Most sport and leisure activity is catered for.
An exciting new Ice & Water complex is under
construction.
For further information and leaflets contact the
Leisure & Recreation Department,
Monklands District Council,
Bank St, Airdrie. Telephone: (0236) 62453

- ~tP

BRNK OF StOTLHND
WESTERN ISLES HHLF MRRHTHON
SHTURDRY 26 MRY 1990
(Or(anloed by Stamowa:r RUJlllll.nC Club UDdu SAM rulu)

Thi Friendy HaW. ln and arOIJnd S!OmOWay In the Outer Hebride•.the cour.. ls
Y1lled and very """'le. We clterbudge1accommoda!on and very special
1ntera1lnman1S lot M ntr1 wtlo slay Ior the -kand. Msdals 1D al inishets. Team
compedlon. Ch111ging and sho\Wr. avoll8blt. RAee T·sl>IN. Aeh•hmenlS during and
alllrfl•-·

ENTRY PEE ONLY £4-00 · Forms and lnformaUon Crom:
Alan Cunningham.

Bumcrook. Upper Bayble.
Point, ISLE OF LEWIS PA86 OQH
Closing Date Saturday 19 May 1990

Surlday 1st July
Main Sponsors: Kincardine &
Deeside District Council

t

Rl1l'IHl!R9 "11'1 'lBE IDfOV COM& TO nu~ WESTERN 191.Mt

Entries limited to 2000 runners

'Date for your Diary

t Entry lee £5.00

t

Medals to all finishers

GOUROCK HIGHLAND GAMES

t Free swim in Scotland's only outdoor heated

at Gourock Pa rk
on Sun day l.3th May 1990

swimming pool
Entry forms, send S.A .E.: Race Administrator,
Lei sure & Recreation Section. Kincardine &
Deeslde Di51rict Council, Viewmount, Stonehaven.

Closing date 16·5-90

~LANDS

Alhletics including Hhlf marnthon; Cycling; Wrestling;
Highland Dancing; Tug o' War; Pipe Bands; Sideshows.

Further detajts Crom: The Hon. Secretary, c/o Rec~t.ional
Services, Inverclyde Disuicl Council, Grccnock PAIS ILQ.

THE D UNFER MLINE HALF MARATHON
(Inc Seoltlsh Ptople's Half J\faratbo n Championship)

PJTTENCRIEFFPARK

SUNDAY IOJUNE
9.30am

GOATFELLRACE-SATURDAY19
MAY1990
2.15pm - Ormidalt Park, Brodrick.
8 mile hill race from sea level to 2866ft - and IXlck!

smsKINE VALLEY HALF
MARATHON
SUNDAY 8 JULY 1990

PMcipal Sponsor

Dunfermline
Building Society

12 noon - Blackwaterfoot,

Scenic road race 011 Arran 's beautiful West coast.
Transport from Ferry provided

B.A.R.R. GRADE I & HOT 100
Extensive Prize List for lndividuals & Teams
£1600 in Total
Medal & Completion Ccnificates

Both races have individual and team prizes as well
as medals for all finishers and are organised under
SAAA, SWAAA &c SWCC & RRA rules.
Further information and entry fonns from:
Isle of Arran Tourist Board,
Tourist Information Centre,
Bradick,
ISLE O F ARR AN KA27 SAU.
T el: (0770 2140/2401
ORGANISED BY ARRAN RUNNERS (BRODICK
HIGHU\ND GAMES AC)
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ORGANISED BY
DUNFERMLINE
DISTRICT
COUNCIL

RING NOW ON (0482) 212828

COUNTY LEISURE & TOURISM, PROSPECT HOUSE,
PROSPECT STREET, HULL HU2 8PU

All enquiries to:
Race Director
The Ce megie Centre

Pilmuir Street
Dunfermline

v

Sponsored Event
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rnxQElectr"-81 Services

Fife

(038 3) 72321 1
l~l A Humberside County Councll

C &GSPORTS
DUNFERMLINE

MILK! IN SPORT

F ULL E.''TEl\TAL>;MENT PROORA'4Mf FOR ALL TIIE F "-'11LY
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NIKE RIVAL PLUS: This excellent value spike is suitable for all distances up to 10,000m.
A flexible seven spike spkie-plate, ensures good grip, while the 9mm E.V.A. heel wedge
ensures good shock absorption. A thermoplastic heel counter provides the support and the
fit is enhanced by the variable width lacing. Addi tional features incl ude; flex notched
'suede' at the forefoot, a dipped Achilles heel tab and a lightweight man mad e suede and
nylon upper. These spikes are cosmetic 'seconds' with slight blemishes. However, they are
outstanding value at this price. Colour: White/Red /Navy. Sizes US 3 , 7 - 11, 12 , 13.
NORMAL PRICE FOR 'FffiSTS' £25.99. THESE 'COSMETIC SECONDS' £15.99 (p + p
£0.75)

33 Broad Stmt, Teddin_gton, Middlese.TW11 BQZ. Tel. 01-943 0239
23 High Street, Woking. SurTey GU21 t BW. Tel. (0433) 729221
44 Sbltion Hill, Ruding. Berkshire RG1 1NF. Tel. (0734) 573826

We're good sports at the Sweat Shop
54
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French invasion a great success!

High standards set indoors

MIDNIGHT at Waverley Station saw 20 students huddling
together to keep out the cold at the start oftheScottish Universities
trip to France, w rit<• Gordon Ritchie. Eighteen hours and several
hundred miles later, we arrived at Lille, near the French-Belgian
border. Uponarrival, weweregreeted by thefinestsportsfacilities
imaginable. Custom built for the European indoors in 1986, the
stadium put British facilities to shame.
The fixture was the Northern France regional Championships,
a warm-up for the French Nationals later in the month. Asa result,
the standard was very hlgh, but the Scots did not disgrace
themselves - at least not on the track. A total of eight medals
returned to Scotland, together with several pb's.
Thestudentsex.celledinthemJddledistanceeventsinpartic:ular.
In the 800m, Stirling's Gary Brown jogged to an easy victory in
1-55.35. His attempt at a double was thwarted byGerryMcCann
(Glasgow) in the 1500m (4-02)w here Cary greatly enhanced the
reputation of Stirling accountants by miscounting the laps.
Another Scottish 1-2 came in the shot putt, with Rob Smith
(Edinburgh, 14.03m) and Paul Allan (Aberdeen, 13.44m).
Edinburgh's Janice Ainslie (2nd in the long ju.mp ,5.62m) and
Glasgow's Vikki MacPherson (3rd in the800m, 2-21.68)completed
the individual medal haul.
The final medal came from the men's 4x200m,relay, where the
team finished second behind a strong Paris team. This was
achieved despite Paul Allan's attempted rugby tackle on Douglas
Thom at the second change-over.
The relay also saw the unexpected comeback of the writer,
whose valiant efforts on the anchor leg were sufficient to ensure
fo urth place for the 'B' team. Modesty forbids the revelation of the
split time, suffice to say that it was sub-30 seconds, but only just.
Elsewhere, Glasgow's James Stoddart had an unhappy day,
clca.r ing only 1.96m in the high jump. He claimed an injury to
explain away the disappointment, but iJ truth be told, his mind
was on his Siamese twin Rebecca Stevenson. These two were
inseparable(insufferable?) throughoutthetrip,andonthisevidence
Miss Stevenson may soon become Mrs. Stoddart.
Also on the romantic scene, Dundee hurdler Nicol Conacher
tried to win favour with Edinburgh's Valerie Foster, but both
parties are tight-lipped about their future together.
The only sprinter to come close to success was Glasgow's
Gregor "Viking"' McMillan. His 48.82 400m missed a medal by a
mereO. I. However, his efforts at franglais ·~A quele heurc esque
we have wur breakfast?" - together with his unique starting
technique won him the coveted "fwit of the Tow" award. After
several hundred rehearsals of the French for •on your marks"
(oiyoyon), set (oniee) and bang (pap), he went to his blocks in the
400m and forgot everything.The result - total embarrassment for
Gregor and an unwanted trophy lo retain for a year.
On the whole, the trip was very successful. Our hope is that
it will become an annual event.

THE first SSAA Indoor Championships were held on February 11,
in the Kelvin Hall, Writ.s Linda Trotter. Original fean that the
entry would be too large to be manageable necessitated limiting
the championships to the UI 17agcgroup, with only exceptionally
good U/15 athletes being encoura"ged to compete. By the closing
date 100 schools, had entered over 200 athletes.
The standard ofathletics "!~S very high, perhapsthecompetitors
being keyed up by the moan~ 'from the tug-a-war championships
in the adjacent hall. lnddor athletics being such a new venture for
the SSAA, it might have bee'n foolish to predict the champions,
althou.g h it would have been difficult not to have forecast victory
for Isabel Linaker, Queen Anne High (2-13.6 in thc800m), Katrina
Dyer, Belmont Academy (1.63 in the high jump) and Linzie Kerr,
Kilsyth Academy (5.3! in the long ju.mp).
One of the most exciting races was the Boys' 800m. Stuan
Meldru.mofDollar Academy took an early lead and ensured a fast
race. On the last lap, lain Forbes ofStrathaven Ac>ademy just held
off Colin Young. Boclair Academy, inanexcellent2.()().6. Both lain
and Isabel were presented with their medals by Torn McKean.
The most successful ath.lete was Dunfermline High's Stuart
Allan (gold in 200m and silver In 60m and long jump). This
collection of medals is all the more remarkable in that Stuart was
not 1003 6l and the previous day, playing for his school's lst xv,
had run the length of the pitch to score.
In the Girls' 60m, Samantha Brown, Largs Academy, only 14
last November, ran consistently weU, recording 8.1 in her heat,
semi final and the final, just beating the strongly fancied Elaine
Julyan of Loudoun Academy, who was given the same time.
The long journey to Glasgow was well worth it for Louise
Paterson of the Gordon Schools, Huntly, who was third in the long
jump and won the 200m from Lorraine Stewart of Musselburgh

CONCRATULATIONS to Heriot Watt's Ian Ramer on his
tremendous bronze medal win in the Commonwealth Games5000
metres. After running a fine tactical race, Ian outsprinted the
commentator's favouri tes, ie. the entire English team to storm
home in a surprising but splendid third place.
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Grammar, who was competing in both sprints.

Another athlete coached by Bill Gentleman was a most
impressive winner. Louise Cormack, Preston Lodge High, ran the
1500m from the front, gaining victory over Gillian Fowler(Earnock
High) and Claire Roy (West Calder High) in a personal best of 503.2.. Louise certainly looks to have tremendous talent, as does
another athlete to come to the fore this year, Martin Mclaughlin
of Holyrood S<Xondary, who held off the strong finish of Matthew
Kelso, Queen Anne High, to win the JSOOm in 4-20.0.
Another surprise winner was Keith Mackie of Daniel Stewart
and Melville College, who was amazed to find himself in both
200m and 400m finals (a gruelling day's work) and actually won
the 400m in 53.2 from Alan O'Hare of St Patrick's High
The Girls' 400m was a race of great talent, Susan Carruthers
(Greenwood Academy) taking the gold medal in 61.3 from 800m
Internationalist Jane Wolfcndaleof Boclair Academy (61.6).
Inevitably, in indoor championships, most interest is centred
on the track but there were some encouraging perforrnanres in the
field events. Ian Love, Beeslack High, won the shot with 12.32m,
Raka Samson of Kyle Academy took the Girls' gold medal with
9.75m, good pulling fo r this time in the season.
Steve McKinley, Woodmill High, won the high jump with
1.75m and James Gilbert of Grangemouth High made the long
jump respectable with 6.00m. Both boys have improved greatly on
last year's indoor performances.
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SPORTS

cvtnl.n,p at 61.aird.vdit Sports ~tre..
Bla! rdardie Road, GJasgow C 135W'ti:!g
•t ?pm.. Male and fHr1ale Ill •gttvOU?S
and samdardswelcome.Young ath!eus
(m.alc 14-18) '!Utsd.\y nlgl>t 7prn.
Contt<t StuMt ltvtnit, 189. Weymouth
on.., Cl.ugowCl20FP. T<l:041-3345012. YOW'lg athletes oonuet Abn
MACOotu!d.. Td:02S9u:m5
GLASGOW ATlt.ETIC CLUB
Wamm ltlwre..tt'd ln track ill'ld field..
country, or ro.d NN\i:l.g • why

O'OJ$

AllERDUN AMATEUR ATlt.ETICClt.9
S.C. W.K W - 14. u..m;.boode
Pio<.. - - ABl 8NL T<I: 02243JG:m.
UERl>EIH SIST£llS HE1WOAI(
Oisuia OrgmiM< - I!. Md(oy, 71,
Braeside I " - A~ Td: OZ2431486L

l'u<ldayandThvnd• yrllgta• t6.:llpm
Mel Sondy
•t 12.30 In tht
IWbardle Par\< ol r-. ~ b
wtl('OCN
U' you are V\t"°ted In
lofnlng ... pa-. - McOorWd.O....,.,,;i.&nmcridlToll.
"'1ligo1<. Toi. ~I.

an..-

'°

c-i,..

IOTll HARllERS ATHLE11C ClUI
fun Nnner or noYlce.
Doyouwiihfl'llenlWormation? Phone
Jim Swtndalt, 29 Br>wod. llflth.
Aynhln KAIS !El'. Ttl: B<ith 41.56.
AN~·tritlg ma.chlnt.

Striol.a1 NMft',

A.C. ll()(JUYRSENOmlf

lTadtand Edd."""' <OUAUy and road&
for all .tge groups. ~e and tan.al..

Dam PMk S,.diW1\ Ayr. 7·10pm on
Tuesd.a)'f and Thvndays. •lto llam •
lpm. St.tnd.ayL Four dlff'rn:nt h!iiguet
com~edfor.Se.cmaryCJm~larrower,

4m•<kbumDriV..Ayr.Ttl0292·2'1956.
Road ...., ..aviary Uill Uoydr, 2S,
Hcothllcld Rood, l'ffi11wf<lc. Ttt 0292·
282644
AHHAH l DISTRICT AC
AU Ages 9·00 a.nd all atand•rd• caitr:rod
for. Coaching in: lnlck.. fttld, aos11
country and rNd running. Trabilng
J(.'S.\iOOS;Tuctd.ay, \Vtdnttday,51.tnday,
More information available from t«.
D.avl.d Hopper. 7, Argyll Ttrnce.
Annan. Ttt 04612 4682.
AA8ROATllFOOTERS
All •lup<t and .i....
or dd.
wt.kom•. Mttts •very Thursday
7 3'pm. Sundar- tO.OOam •• AtbtoGtth
Sporu Cmn. AU d.istanea attn!d for,
S«m.ozy • BUI Powfll. 11, CltNnoy
!'!>c., M..,.th 001 I SJL

,.....g

AA8ROA111 l DtSTllCT AC
Track ir..d Odd. n'ftlts. told nannl.ng
<NI.,... <00nuy. All ogtt cotmcl lor
Crom 8 ~&B upw.vds... New mtmbt.n
In tht upper og• II'°"!'< np<dally
wdoomo. Qu.olifitd BAAB . available •t .tlJ 1.rainitlg lft.llON.
PU1>dpontslnthtc:r~uowury~

woawn·s laglw. and >"0Un3 M.hld•
...S"'-Sta<Wy. Mn Frltd• R;tchi..
24. Row"' Pall\. M>,...ih. Ttl; 0241·

7-.

AROROSSAH At1f.ETICS a.us
SaWI lri<nclly dub lnril.. ,,.,,.,_ or

e:xpuimctd NnMrS wilhan lrltnel ln

cross country md/oc ro.d r.dtlg.
Contacs Scan Wardf:n on ArdioN.an
AARAH IMHERS
Ne.w dub few maJes &nd (mt.tln o! all
ages and catttlng for au running
inlm'Sf.S:, Trnning 5it56.lons Tunday1
(mlx.«i) and Thur.sda)"l (women) and
rwi l\lNOnSundaymonung.. Vl&Jtors
lO AITM always wekome a1 1httc1
....ion.. Contoct Colio Turbcil CJ«.)
Tcl: Shl$1dne W .
SATllGAfE ATHUTICClUI
A small frimdly dub (or aU11andard1
o( .athlelts from 8 years upw.vd1 taldn8
p.tt iAtndcsnd flddNt1nJ1'g andcrw1
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llACKISlH THlETIC ClUB
MCfltl ev'°ry Tu~ay and Thu~ay
from 7p1n tiU 9 pm. l' riendly club
catertna tor all •gts rrom vettl'ltns and
any°"• who tnjo)-1 Nnn.lr\g • Mriow
a\hltie or 11.111 Nnntir. For furthtr
lnlormal Ion abo'u 1he dub, conuct: Ray
Camtron, S, Ro5.o Croft. Mulr or Ord,
Roo-lhlr• <Toi: 0463-870805).
BUIAGOWRI( ROAO Al.t4HERS
S.C, Mark Tulley. S.myhlll. Balbrogl.,

Coupar Angw. Td 0828 21601
BRECllH ROAO RIJNNERS
New INmbtrl alws)'I wdicoaw. 11'e
dub Clttfl for.,_. Hrious na.n.na and
tht kc<p-61 jogg<r. Mttts
•• 63lpm and S..nda)" .. 9.JO&m. For
(wthtr ln!onn1tlon. contact dub
MCHWy: Mr Alan You.g. 11, C.U.dy
rt-. 8«<hln. Td:03562-3!07.

w-.,.

CAlllUSUllG IWlll£RS
AD•p-poaocl.....WdJwd...,.,
you11g or old. Mrtom ortod~ we cattr
rorr«Yt'l)'OM. Mttu f!Vtt'f Tunday and
Thvnday7pm;Satwday2pm;Sw.1.y
11.30 am.. Pw1htt informadon: Robm
AndtrsoA. '3. Montc•tJe Oriw,
c.mbwolong. Tll-041"41·1'67.

traW.ng on

Ttl:Dvntochot769Cl1.

ClYOESIOE OllOO&llS
Tht pm:niu or:knt«:nng dub for
0..gowmd~.,... ..'"' ~- "' all •tandanh and
abilities .. Crom novica lo
int~don.alilis • al a variety ol events

throughoulthty-.£.oqulri.. W<!comr
lac Shono Dkkl<. 57 Cni&fomond
Cud..,.. 8olJoch. C83 SRI'. Ttl 0389

52850.
CUllllElllAUlD ROAO RtMNERS
SecttUry • Mrs M.iiureen Young. 63,
1'hor.ioaoft Oriv<. Condon>• Clil •JT.
Tt!l: (0236) 7.l3146. We a.let for all

;1bllltlcs from abtolu ttbie-glnnc:r.Moale&/
!nnalcsagtd 16a.:ndover~wcl«mc
10 COG'\tad the ~ (1T taU •t
Mu.trfield CammunityCenl:re Weds and
ThW1> at 7pm •"d Sat at 10,,m.
CU~OCKAHO

DISfFICTATtl.ETIC(;lUB

M'C't'ti~'t'ryMond1tyoatNttMrthird P.S.
;and every Wed.nttoday 6.30pm a t
Cum.nod:. Academy C:i.mt:s 1-blL From

9 )":aJS IO adult. Qo.ulifN'd COllc.he5
covering all alhlet.ia n'l!'.nts. Vay
(ri~ndly and c:nth1.11ia1tic club.
Secrewy; T0<n Can\pbtll. 14. Bvo.
Roa4. CUmnoc1t. Tel: <>=2<876.

DUMIAR Alll OISTllCT RtHft) a.us
TraWrig.Ugl>ts Tvnd.ty and Thomday
'pm al o...p..J<. Dvnl>v. All ago
11"'"1'" agtd 9 ,..,. vpw;o.-ds atmd
r.... aintaa Hugh Roon.y. 0368 6 4D6I
\\le aea for

..n a.bililifs.

DIHlEI HAWICllll. IWlllBlS
Tndc. fidd,.aos.s<OUntry .and~ lo:
m&le and ~ coadtlng a~Ne.
AD .gie s:«1P' ni."'IC and u~
a.wrcdfot'.C.oauctCordonK.Omsa.~
76', DohNhoy l)rlw, D=!et Oil)
9~'P. Td:0382-ll16356.

DUNOEE ROAORIJNNERS M;
~ . £nth"'l»tlc. lrimdly dub
wei<:'On'lf!I all J.ta:ndardJ o£

Mffl:S rvtty Tues.ia.y a.'\d Thursd.ay .u
63lpm and Swwf.1ys at 10~ at
l..ochff Lds-ureCentre.. Foryoungsttts
C.gt9andvpwudsJ.th•JunlorS«tion

Sptn«ley, 2:6, Ranlctlllor Strttt,
lldlobwllh Ill I& Tel: 03t.U7-574n.

meeu ~ Wed.nnd..ay at 6.15pm !or
track and fidd co.aching.at Caird Parlt.
For {wiha- inronNtion cont.ace Cill

COORAl REG.ION AC
Large /rlfndly dub <atering (or all
atand•rdt and agtt. tnck •nd field,
mtlJ tcJUntry and road running. Por
furth« lnformadon, Ttl: John Die.ban
on Sllrll-s 71627.

ClYOESOAlf HARRIERS
Road. track. croucountry. Bekl cvtnts,
hill nll\l\lng.JoWng.-atlng 1 v.Uabta
Ill all Mpct<"lS: aoclal events. If you a:e
looking for• f.Mndly dub cont~ Phll
Ool1.n, 11 RUJM"ll Rd, Duntodler. Tcl;

l-l•nlon.9.LoctdnV«Cr-•Dvndtt
002 •UC Tel: 611m.

ru.ru.~ detail$ plea.M c:ontaa A"gcla
Covpi>M (>«)on 0381-710816.

USSWAOE AlHlEttCCWI
TD<lt md fi<ld ...,,... rood rvnn1ng
and crose. country. All ages 8 yt';U'I 10
oc1..i,._ Otdu ~ ..p«1.uy
-i-w. Compot. in all 1NJor u.o.

... ,....ci...gowAO ADCOO<htsBAAB
qu•laliied.- We mcd on Mond.l.y fti8hts

b<d.71.

ClREEHOCK GUNPARK HARRIERS

UIWOOO POOASTAA~

New manbcn ol .all ages W<el~ ltl
dub atning: (or men and womm.
Compt'Cidon tn trade. toad and aoss
country. Rc-gulAr te»ionJ from O\<o'n

Tni:rung e1o-cry Monday Uld Tht.1tsday
nights i."' Un\\'OOCI Spotts Cmtr~
l3rtdJand Road, Unwood All ago
group, and $1..t.nd.atds wdrome..Conl.Kt
Mr P. M<:Atier on 04J-887-4'°5. or Mr
W Tode on Johnstonl' 25306.

•thlt<i..

Al<xand..- AV<. Ea~

Td: Eagl<Wm 29'11,

El>INIURGH Sl'AllTAllS
BrAnd t'M!W, otttmtlyRND a.thltci.cdub
hopes t.o at.tr.ac.t ~u.mdent mtmbtti to
put a tt'am ln the FOW'll'I Olvlslon ol the
Hl'C Scottish Athlfti<

l.Mav•

nt>t

•O.

se.asot\. Conun: C"'..my Otmtnl,
Lockttby 0-•llc!Jnbwgh.Tel:031·

664-7146.
EDINBURGH WM
Meet evl!I')' Tun and Thu.rt ?pm al
Mr.adowNnk. AU agt't aatt'rtd for by
qua.Ulled co.ac.htt for motl t1w:nt1.
Furth.et lnlorm•don lrom: Peter Ul~dr,,
32. Uabenon Ma.IN Wynd, Edinburgh.
Tt~ 031-442-1506.
ESPC ATHlETIC ClUI

Wtlcc:.:nes t'nqWl'IC'f f.rOm pt'Oip«tive
new munbttt. Al.I •gt, grovpt <'•ttttd
ror. mate ot femal.e. Co.<Nl'la by BAAB
quaURC!d c:oacha ln mott evtnlS
Training HMioN at Mudow~
S.ugl\IOll « Ovdcllnjp,.,,_ C..ll•CI MC
M. Roid Td: 0313346996.

FIFE AC
CovmngKlrl<aldydl>lria. North t.1
Fiie and btyond, .. '""" for aD ....
and all dudphnn lnduduig"""' sod

o.!4. lvO NMlng. ~ <OWttry

sod

roads. Wlw<ha you·... btsJMtr ..
~ alhlt1cwc Nv•~ for
you. l>tpMdJna CW'I )'OW" &tt4. ('Ont.aiel
Klrlcaldy ·0.W Lo.._lllumli>lsnd
87«89>; la.o Cordon (CJ.nrochet
r.5405); C.Uf"' • John Oul:a <Cul"'
53257); St ~-Mud> "1.o.adle
(St A 7.lSlU).

FtlllfAR ROAO RIJH"RS
Youngsttn. mtti and WOCT\fnol all aga
who are lnltrt$ttd Ln uatk. rwd. or
aot5 country. All abilhlC'f wfkocnt
Tr1inlng night W~netod.y Stpctmbtr
• ~i.arth at M.ukn Mutt, Farrar (undtt
floodhght&). April • Auguat at Forfar
Ae.adtmy pllying !~ds. <:ontan SK.
Brla.n HtMry m 1:or1ar 64 tl• for fW1htr

.atSc:DwounShowgrounds.Qagow at
7.l:Spm. &'\Cl on Wed$ e\"eNn.g:S .at

Ctownpouu Rood aock 1 - 1.ISl'C'Pvnhttdetaih"-i...n.Roy.Ge>tnl
SeaNry, 29, Apoloy Sutt1. P.,,.d<
Clasgow. Ttl:<Mt,J39.5860.

dubhoule wlt.h all fKililles. Seruor men
mfit't Tuts and Thurs night$ at 7pm.
with boys and youths al S.30pm.
Women m«I ~ionday 7.30pm. For
detail,s plt~• «>nLl<t Alan Puckri.n. 14,
Ca!edonJa Crts. Courock.

HADOINGTON El.I'
Activf:!, friendly, miXed dub-, meets MOn
« Wtd night1 7pm N-tillon P.v~
H.tdd1ngton <young athle-tcs coac.hlng.
Knox Mad omy). Other t!m.. "'d pba!S
by arrangemenL All ages, standards,
road, aoss country* hW, track <lnd cuy
kHpfi1 runs..ComealongorconUictSec
0<1vld Jone•, 1, L'1tham M111!ns,
fudding<on EHU. Ttl Hoddinj\lon

2685.
HA!llTON IWIRIERS
A!J a~ groupa. both male and fttn.al~
wdcome from 9 years to veterans. Cub
mtttsMond.ayandWed.nada.y7-9pm..
uid Sund<ly mominp. Coa.c.hing

FOATHROAO RUNHERS
Vt:rNtllf', friendly, rtWU\'tly new dub
c.aterlngfor allag~groups Md 1U taltnl
Oub m.etts In ~he vULage on ~ioruby
l'venlnp al 7pm. Oub ~i.I')' Orlin

Hendry,8Mult Platt, For(at. Ttl:OY/1
64124.

GARSCUIE IWIRIERS
Tnl.ning4'Vutiuffday •nd Th\lndA)'
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andaosacou.ntryWAgu•andn..a.tiON.I
~po. TRINl\g MorllThun
6J1J/ &3J •• . . . . . - . Higl> 5<hool

c;..,,,._11onnyr1ag.s.c.-.1l23 ~bMil~ AbMy 0ac. Oa_llr.rilh.
TtlCIJI 663'697,or""""" DIWI Hm4.
031 6630U..

lOCHGEU Yl OIST1ltCT M C
SmaD. fritndly dt1,b looldng ta bteomt
IArg..-andfrie.dlkrdub. AU>gell"'"P'
required, male and remAI~, trar.k and
road. road o.nd a"OY country, aho
anyone with coaching 1>dJ1' very

welcomct. Tr.alni11g fou.r nighla weokly,
Pltrea vl• Siad lum, Monday and
Wfdnesday, Pl~•wcont.aetMrtSheena

MacF.t.rlanc, Tcl: 0383-739681.
la!OllOHU. AlllNERS AHOMC
New membc-:J$ .sough1. Small. frt-e:ndly

dub for hill ncu. ro.ct.., O'ON COUl'ltl)'
.... T..Wng T....t.y 7-9pm. Su.day
8pm .al Cltnwood J.Ugh S<hool.
CICM><h~ S.C • AU-. Crah..,,_ 12.

School 8-1. Cooltown ol e.tgowN•.
Tel: DSn771949.

own house. forturtmWo.aintaa LID
y (Sl.ontyrt 82966I), "' si..m.
HARlllJl'f ATMl.ETlCCU/8

Q•gqw'so&des1 .athldic dw. h.Kd a1

MtttS in soulh WC'SI Edmbwgh ew:y
Mon and Wed. C..cen ror a wid.e-r.v.gc
"' U.b... In aock and litld, <nl5S
covnuy, n»d nmning&od ldll nuurlng
lhroughoul &he ynr For ·mctt tnfo
COl'\t.1<1 K1:n Jade 03J-4C~29tO; or b:'i
I bilopon 031-441·1604.

]ohn-P..J Aadany In Swnrnc:ntoo.
~I- <YnY T.....S•y and Thund>y
7pm. AD agu and athltto mos.I
wcl"""°. Fvrth<rlnlo: R S t . - ?S.
FriononRo.d.Mmyltt..Cl.ugowC<l

• v.a.il »le tor tn<k and fidd. road
Nl\n.lllS and am.s country. Womm's
JoggJng .Ugl>t Tuood>)" 7.30pm .. our

°"''

Smith (Hamill0ft'1Jll86J.

llAll-.r.HAAlmlS

HYNORlRD HARRIERS
Frimdly, recently (O(m41d dub looking:
(orncwmcmbcn;;ma.)tand(mWe.All
age grou S- aftd 5tand.a.rds ate ..,·c]«nne.
1'ntnin~ l.an<lrk Camm.a: Schoc>l.
'Thund1ys "30pm to 9pm. For (urther
Lnfo.(OrltactA. McOindJr_,4SSl4nlnl'lltt

Cr<>. l.onuk MLI 17DF.Ttl.o:iSS246C.

Rl!nfrtwSl'llre. Tel:: OSQS.21217.

IWAN DtSTllCT AC
Tnck and Rtld mttt Tunday• 7-9pm
ln Nalrn Ac..dmy ~ Runnen 08
and owr) meee11\undays 7.30-9pm at
W Su S<ou1 l fut at the h.arbou:. AU
wolcoaw, and Nnht< d...il$ avlilal>le
&omDonny-, 16.Clob<Roocl.Nldm.

running fat male and fem.le, aget 9
upward.a. Qu.t.lilied BAAB CO;ld\n;
avaUabl<. Con""';St<. Jltdc Ewing.(),
Hill 5', Mon!lleth. Dundte. Tai; 0382.
5ll94S.

VALE ~lfV!ll AAC
~lM r~ 10 Vt'Uram: All •ge: groups

KElll.D AllAltUA ATHUTIC ClUt
Enthwlali< and /rl<ndly dub All "SI'

and abUitiel, a:WC and. fC'm.J.l,e, Vtty
wolamv.Trxltandl'dd.roodmd""°'
"""'"Y· PwWr d...ns ,,_ em
Morrison. Seattuy, 71. McColl
A w:nu~. Alf"Xandrll., Dwlhutonshln

F<NJ>Ovcrywti_l...,~to

OD DRX. Tel: CXJ89.Smt.

Wlf'f'U\. N• Of fftNIJ<t.. Meetl. .a I
P - Swtaun.lg Pool 7.30pm """'Y
Monday ntghL Pu.nhn de6i!J bom
5'<w&nRvll.Uot>Pttbl<tt07211~

PEHICUIK HARRIERS
Scn.n. lrif'ndly ·..-- ...... dub
aitcring kll'AU 1WM!.lltdl and •g"CA.from
Sr-supwwLTnct..fidcl.rood.aoo.
"""'ll)' and hlU ""'""'g. R<gU!ai:
tralni.g Mondays and W-ttdol"Soc JQI Soltf. 45 Bavtl>w C.-t,
PtrU<vll< F.1120AV t1; 096/l ?S<6:!> '

er

PEllTH ROAD RUNNERS
Sm.oll lnlorrnal dub mtt<l•g Tundays
at1d 1ll.u'1da)'I at ?pm In the Ptnh
Pltnm Cmtrt'. Ctowr Stte-t1. re-nh.
Joggm 1nd NMtrt ol all ablUtl.et
wtlcomed. Sec. S1uar1 T«lcasllt~ i;w
Oakbank Rood, Ptt11'. PHI IOS.

SCOTTISH TIUTll.at ClUB
M-.iup..a.wy. c.olle..dwl.
22. La:WSCllftd..:e Orive, Wes.tlilD. ShM,
AbtldAYllOOYNAllC TIUTll.ON cwa
5«-RobinScnng. tS,s.amw.0=....
Aynhir._ Td: '11!n!iJ>.Jl11. Tr>ining.
Mon and Wtd 1pm. DcnParl<St.W....
Ayr (runn:i.ng); Su.n JO;un out'5ide Ayr
baths (q·de).

BRUCETRIATll.Otl ewe
Sec • Andttw Laing. 4() Monr Road,
ern..rord. Duofmnll.- KY12 8XY.
Tninmg • Dvnfmnline Commvn!ty
Cmtre. T~lt:phone:: roa:>'133370 day;
131063 <vtrll•g.
EAST KtlBRIDE TllATHlOll ClUB

Sec •

~iorag

Slmps.an. 6 Ruth(l:fford

PFIEJlHEAOM C

Sqwtt"Cl, Murr.iy~ East Kilbride. Tcl: EK

Mt"O" ovrry Mon. and 1'hul'I. 6-7.30pm.
from March to Octab~ at Caito Park.
Pett:rtlt.d. October to Marcti llt tho

45180.

welcome. Oub Se<: Mrs M, ~iacd Maid,
ll l>rv.ftftr Drlvt. Petttht-.Ml,

POATOIEllO R~ ClU8
Ru.Mm ol aU •\.\llda.rdl are lnvhed to
run with u1 on WedMfday t'Yhttnp
and Sunday aftm'IOOl'll. Formondnails
ol out todabl~. u•kl• dub con1.n
See Ian Borrc>wn...,, 63, Monlp<li<T
Park (11'31, llNn..n.lcl. FAloburgh t1;

er

FAIRPOAT TlllATHLON CLUB
Sec· Pna ButchC!f, 7, 0;alhousie Pbct,
Arbroath. Tel: 0241·73490.

Ftm FUT I RIATHlON ClU8
St<-JalinO'o.nov.r,.Bowmont HOU><.
Arbuthnott Pt.ace, Stonehavm. id.

056Ul845

STtRUllG TllATllUIN ClUI
Our ttgullr tninuig ffSSiCn

\j

S.a:n

5'hud.t)"'1 thLRaW>owSl!dnl.d$u<e

03122&6108).

Cmttt.

REJnlW ATllLETICClUI
SCNU./ri<ndlydvb.U,....,.a-.

Sec- • Andrew Ctant. Water H&llcs

wmER HAUS TRATll.QI a.us

b k# to pi ft• como along md jo;n ,.._

£d0<abOnCm~S.M·.un)'lxunDri•-..
~EH14 2SU.Td:031""'1•2lOL

Mttt TIMo/Thun 7.JOpm at Moorvoll
SporuC-od,PaJ>ltyRo.od,R.n/l<W.
Cono.a jol\I\ Monbon"" 886-SSS3.

OM ol Saxbnd's biggest and oklest

•~*fu.nnuuwr,toggtr~oryouwoukl

SCOTTISH 111.1. AIHERS ASSOCIATIOH
Soc. · Alan Fam!nglwl. ll. Al>boblea,

Tw«dNJ\lc. CallolhltlL

EOINIURGHSOUTIDN OC
-....ing<1vi... R<gul>TtramUigmd
social nrtnts. Further irt!o ard copy d
du'b ~m- Crom Kacy~~

Ormid..t<Ttrnet. Edinbwgll. Tel:031·
Xl7·114-t

llLBUllH HARAlERS
\Ye ml!et. and train tNC!f'Y T\w!fd•y u\d
ThW$doy night in tht Milhw'n Pork.
Alt:JW1d.ria lrom 7 'uJJ 9pm All

SHETTUSTQI KAAllEllS
Non mmibttli wttlcvrM (or lndc and
r~d.
country. re»d Nnni.ng and
hlll NMlng. CoKhlng avtilaltie mo.:t

NnnttS \\'~ ~

nlgh11ial~J>°'ntS1.1dJumanddub

alite.Sec:Yv<lrlnf!~22.Salb.nb.ne

Won:nauon <Oritact C~ Lamb (H'C),
7,
ColfhlU
Onvt:,
Bonhlll,

rwu on Tutt. at1d Thu.rt from the

Place, Perth..

st;andard1 o(

l>tw'lbvtOt'I~ T d

Alt.x. 5960.

ROADRUNNERS
all agC!t and abUllln.
Fm-r.dly. t:n lhu&iastkdub with rtgu1.,
.soo.ale"V(!nts. Moot al Elgin Community

ow•

dubMuw. Ba.rr•chn.I.. For furthttll\ro.
pleaH c:ontl(t John D.>nMUy on FAJ:t
Kllbrklo4l867.

llORAY

~Vel<omet

IUlBAllCHAH MC
Younguersand men and wommofaU
ages wh.o are in1ores1ed in tr.ac.k .md
heold, rwd and cross country, or in
co.Jching1hesedi.sciplines,arcwclconiC1.
Tralnlngnlght17pmMol'\daysatThom
rnmary,and Wedt\l'SdaysatJohr\SIOM
I ltghSthool,JohMton.e. Com~ along or
cont.act Ha'etary Juan Piender at 34,
Victoria
Road,
Brookfield,

M<Catw:y at Eut K.Ubrtde 35844 alttt
9pm.

Commu:nltyC'mt~.Peterli~ad Allagtt

l.OTIUH ATHLE11C ClUI
A scmU d"bo6'cringcocnpccadon at al.I
t...i.. TnlnTunday. and Th""4•J".
l.fussdhwgl> GS. S.C Andy Cullrn. 9,
Carbwrodt Court. Tnnent. Tel. 0875612-153.

dt'taU..

OUllFllES Mt:.
AU ages, 9-90. Coachlng in track. f'icld
and aos.s country. Mai.., tr.tirdng n!ghlt:
Monday.David Keswlck Centre,
O umfrie s;Tu e&da y -MaTyflcld,
Ct'Org-etown orD.a:v;d, Keswick Centt~;
Wed.netday • t.odr.~rbie Ac-~emy;
Thund•y-LocllarbriQ!sSchool;Friday
• C.eorgctown or- Lawieknow~. for

°"""""

WT u.tllO£ AAC
All"&' 11"'"1"f t ...nd.or<b ...i.fiun 9to91J, Mriou.J or IOda1. m&i.ot
fcmal~ w~ atn l0t all •pectt cl
ind"4l:lg /vO toNlldanlng
room. Moln dub """" .,. Monday
and Thunday 17p>\l •t the Jol\n
Wri$hl.. Spons Ctnttt/ &wl Kilbride
SUdlwn. Cont>tt Shoilo Ma<Oooog.U

1'1.U'.M1$,

CARHETllY till RlNINO ClUI
For hUI and crOM 00Ut11r)' running in
aha Lolhl.ana. RC"gular hinlng sessfon1
at1datlJ1.vidardt~kiomt.S'oC::Atldrcw

61910

countiy. We m~ (Of

IEWHOOSTllH IWlllERS UOIES
MH4 evtty Tutsd.a.y and Thunday at
Ntthn<nipSporuCrovnd,CorkahW
Road, from?-9pm.Allag• and abWlid
welcome 10 o-.ar friendly and
tnl.h\d.111llc group.

Dvnto<htt76!150. Emily Hanlwor<. :0.

eua- AV<. Hudp••· OydtNnl:.

IUJUQHTIU.OCH Ol.YMPIAHS
Agt 9 "' 90, all wd«><>,. (trade. 0.lcl.
«111d .t.nd aosa country). Cirls and
wom<n. S.C:Jo>vi Yow.g. 12.
~ Kirldntilloch. Tel: 04t-175-0010.
Boy1 and Mm: 54< • Cordon M~
13 Kln1yrt CazdtN. kirklntlllodl Tel
041·7i'"60t3.

Cetltr~ Trinity Rwd, l:'lgin on Wed. at

63>pm at1d Su.nd.ay .111 9am. Purtht.'I'
details from: Anne Sim <Stcrtiary). 10,
Brumley Bm. Elgin. Ttl: Q.lU.54 !SU
MOTOROLA JOGGERS
New members wt:lcome. including
thok from oubld.e the comp.any. For
more ln!ormallon cont.act: Clare
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SOlWAYSTROl.l[RS
\Ve o.rc a Jmall frimdJy dub and Lr.t.ln
owry Tutlday and 1l11.1nday «M!tling
btlwffn 'I and 8pm. We wtlC'Ome all
tlandatdl O(runnlTI, male and (rmale,
Ro.Id tul\nJng. CTOt& counU')' and fell
rattt .t.U Clittrtd fttr 0'1lr club preml~
are In Ca.Ut Douglas Squnh Oub,

IA<lulde Park. CuO• 0oog1 ...
TAYSIDE Aliff.me ClUI

Tra.ck. field.

"°'' coun.cry .and road

PERTH OAIDllUllS
T•Y'id•'•~onmtecnngdub!\o\'e
aler!or~andintcrnation&li5t1

SOlWAY OAEfilERS
Orimtttr ln <1 ni:ng<- of fin~ '\'ttlUtS ln
SouthtmScot.W\d.AO •gesand :abilities.
from oomplde novittS upwards mo&l
welcome. Sec • Diana Tunwr, Shinncl
Coti.gt. r,....... ThomhlU DC3 4)T.

ST AHOR£WSORleHTEEllNO (;lU8
Promotittg &rid de-vetopit\g Oril:J'\lttring
i.n tM Q,y olGlasgow, and Mon.lclands_.
Molherwcll, Hamlllon, Ounbttnauld
and Klls)'1h. and P.ast Kilb ride cUstricts.
New mt:mbcrs alw•ys welcome.
Contact Tmy O'Brien.Td! 041·7107618()1);041-774-9718 <&t l'Edtp1(w)).

57

FREE!!!! £50
RUNNING SHOE REPAIRS
High-dass rebottoming and restoration work to all
makes of ruMing shoes and hiking boots. Trade and
retail enquiries Invited. Postal Service available.
L WILSON & SONS
Edinburgh Outdoor Footwear

SPORTS TIMING

..

18 Royston Terrace ,
EDINBURGH
EH3
Tel: 031 -552 1121

r?.~~!.

L CASH!

Omega offer.; a romprehensive range of marathon
clocks for !Ure for as little as £50. These clocks are
tototally self-<:antained and rome in a range of sizes.
The best is not expensive!
Contact Sylvia Borgenson

Repair Specialist.
78 Ratcliffe Terrace,
EDINBURGH
EH9 lST
Tel: 031-667 9071

n

Marathon Co-ordinator
Tel:

I•

~16000

Fax: 0703-Q9127

From J9p inclwlmt Rlbl>Ol'Jl8

~N=os ~

Everylhlng you need to

'.s.m. engravers and

orga.rUse a race.
Timing, numbers. medals.
course markings. banners,
bibs. lee-shirts etc

trophies

ConulCl Mnrnquip

18 BIRCHES BRIOOI!
CODSALL
WOLVERHAMPTON

IS Davonpon Road
Fclpham
West Sussex
Te~ 0243 83041 2

ROS£1Tl-:S •

Te~

.

(09074) 6525

AUrlrtlrlG
All types of running
shoe repairs. Established
Glasgow business

S. McFarlane & Sons
590, Delmamock Road
GlasgowG40
01.Wldion Sj>Mgliold Road)
041·554 5030

lh m nini.: l m1>

QUALITY
CLUB
.SPECIALS

The complete guide to a
successful event. Our 1990
race ""!uircmcnt brochwe
is now available. U you
require a copy, conbcl us
on (0778) 342947 - anytime.
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Scotland's Runner is offering free travel cash worth £50 to
all readers who subscrit.>'e • to the magazine this month
When you subscribe, we shall send you a voucher (u displayed). To cash In, select a holiday for
two people for a minimum of 12 nlghts from any of the travel tour operators listed below and
send the voucher with your deposit.

.\'i-.\ 1J. lt1~h 'lltt'I,

·

Once you have booked and paid for your holiday through the Orchard
Holiday Club, they will send you o cheque for £50 with your tickets!

\l.uktl lh,111ni,:.
l't·h rh11n1u:.:.h l'I t1 NI It.

You muot choose yow- holiday fn>m the (ollowt.ni wide eelccUon of ua•el tow- operators:

---------------------------------------y... ,..,, """ my 111bo<1'>1lo<i ' "" " "" ,,.. my tso /lolklly ,,.,,,., vouch#. , _,.,.. • d»qJelpollll otdtt for rt s. - oc.c to SoocRun l'ubllutlon..

NAME ..................................,.................................................................._.................................................

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Alrtours
CTC Cruises
Cosmos
Cunard
Enterprise
Falcon
Global

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Grecion
Holiday Club lnt.
Horizon
lnghams
lnlosun
Jetsave
Jelsel

15
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Kuonl (not Kuonl 3)
NAT
P & 0 Canberra
Phoenix
Poundstrelcher
Royal Caribbean Cruise
Select

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.

Skytours
Sovereign
Speedbird
Sunmed
Thomson
Wings
Yugotours

The voucher ls valid for two years until September SO, 1991.

ADDRESS ............ ,,,,.I .... ,.,, ........................................................ ..................... ' ......................................
Send, with remittance, to ScotRun Publications, FREEPOST, Glasgow G3 78R. NOSTAMP REQUIRED!

So, subscribe now and the next 12 Issues ol Scotland's Runner (£15) will be sent direct to your home
POST FREE - AliQ you con start looking forward too holiday wllh £50 extra spending money!
EITHER Fill IN THE FORM ON PAGE OPPOSITE OR SEND DETAILS ON A SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER
• Existing a.W.crlbcra who wlah to take ad•ant.ago can buy a aubacrlpUon for a friend or relative but keep
the •oucher for lhemaelvea. U doing ao, please state yow- lnatrucUona clearly on a separate p.icce of paper.
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